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9tn\he Sept. lt.-^The report of the 
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fro» aaevere-pbld and confined to his

le^Wkteb,
•otites awl 
test 'wave

i-ili,11 ion,
i and M*fi*raHryb doek. iMon The

‘3» 6ercene»s of the

kets Btebytbri»âTr.That a i

'tiasssiaâœ^ssute-
Fig Syrup Oo.JtSan Franeisoo, Oal.j is 

:,ii i: • ' ” ïl«ll lilW.I' •'» ‘ Nature’s own terie Laxative. This pleas-

HHnEtaasBBe»
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h In teeir score we find tnat two ot 
i'teé Ducks had

mi iWeofor >1Miat ni
Of %[ejpi iTctsgraph.MM. if' lo JUOirilfik#*a».' •• i ■ , m w nave at, sldi Viamawit HeWopkbvPw" I'teetibMj * 

who hkd imbibe* tod-mi 
hhld!a. Mrgé i - -
wrehing lb frorit'ef ' i
aUtartfed/ “

LHi
i; but iwattw better. iobk

«SBeeslwer. ", :.<J'

Tha, ho»» of Mr. R. E. Green, Od 
Vetea, above Cook street, wm enteféàlljl 

''tee o'clock on THtrthffky 
■Wril Wbogfiined admittance byforiéJE

it«g< aagnte mat ferla 
œraciaOimileevfit 

mm) laes lhfin 80-fiaihs, *40 eewts; lees 
Steal 150: milesJ M4 Matkv' fiOS miles, 15 
«riUlpmoM ni siiaow toT xuTlis TT Tilba^
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^*3»®I'WW« uttetll herMt,of1^l,teter| 
Ifooi)*. The night WM a fear

ful (JOB, but it was lull of helping work. 
The sheriff called upon the mdjtifijto #*t 
a-guard over the exposed stocks of all 
^•'.wilwwe, yh*«wAlieenrw bro- 

iS Tin* bn* e,ii J o 60!■ || keo °Pe” lnd deatroyed.

WS® li SîtertÏÏ*S.îrï,ï'223S 
«MjUR «sisr» ».isssz

.............- Ps*Sï STdKCStiRSiSS
asauasCjS* sKitezrrKSsS

r;V®Ë;S wi* Ihvm. substantial axdfcv the deati-
’fffewfilk tUJtnithe Odd Fellows hall member, were 

fi RPHf ge*ricd,at a meeting in the aeoond atory 
iWilWM whnp.lh# tenvmicafiBe.: The bnildiog WM 

VNllfiHy blow», down, yet not es, wafitn- 
jepii.. :Thir,y-oiM went down wWiitli* 
rums and escaped, while nine slung to the 
qfiMv nfian, ad joining bleok and were ns- 
wed by ladders.

ehiterioMteeW iweald prolmèly i ha» 
ifl,«#dter night1 ifi ai polit»nun- had 

d slang arid ' made triH 'hiprii 
dteboei ------------ ~

*1
Letters

tel ,» \ kHflHP^paBs

æfeaarsï.sKs
aadiffakkepcvCthiri oi tIoi .,t «ilmisiTX

b$ itr)f‘(lv i-ii" i
; Boaym o* Tnxjx».—At a'inoctmgdf-the 

council of the B, 0. Board of TrtSk'V®

btftitoShpme
--^■Dir^ir sreoitw ysé
jpwmmill la.flentml iosàKlto tot^caDfdilSilBwudof Trade Buildidg* ^

“p‘h« balança af *h»capital atook, some 
kh*lie:iiitHibe:e*6y *r 

oceowtie» abdUbOftehM teri . . ;.:i-
.’o meiU snip» 9101»
: •• •: ibid fi5.d

Island RidftWAT—Mr. Chas. Crocker, 
jr., Mr. A. Dunsmuit' and other gentle
men tisitad the McLellan contract yester
day end inspected the Work gétng on 
there. They returned to town in ‘the 
evening. ' ' »

Ordination. ^-Rev. Mr. Gregory, of. 
North Basnldh, Will be ordained at Christ 
Church Cathedral, in this city, on theîlet 
inet.

in a room atniDighWn «»*«■•»!tooaquito or 
other bloodauntorww«|kto)fonad there in
Ifef riPWWhffe ^flirnovxf mit »:i«3!ifwaH

»i}J iToa me

Oarro^Rt.—rCsptsrin Joseph Middleton.
» oT1ijs!!drt *1 d,ed “,lSm3

plaça fiorfinoBvow afternoon.' 

A Bio Futur.—Mine Host Hntche- 
«'iu^Ô^«gh^^b

One morning.

3EnairiiriB^rifi'—The: Steamer West- 
riiflâhÉéuwrrHààiefc nopw yesterday from 

jiÂ Depetturei Bay. « M

, ■- <r , f from the steamship Em-
pire, àbnsigned to the Cadboro Bay pow-

®S@1:
snIB8; ’Ofimerit. ;k »« ffqasiit lH|wftcrf.

<aiua..^gik«ro.s.

lir, bet raging hi. aoocm-. 
pticM.mnd. ralating with>omd rirawm- 
•UntiaUty -. all* the detail, of the affair.

Dlatkagwilalieri-Vffili.ra. i

v.gissa.^g’^g'.
OelUagwood Schriebe wHl tettee fit Vic
toria .boat the 38th of EepMriber 
wittaome via the Northern Fnri

farf» îBÉetoUffl
H' / I Hi

■j’ iti;! srf) I-**1 a: , -'Hi ri1
OoAOQWlWD.—da the Chinese murder 

■Man Ak-IAag vtM oomniitted to stand hi. 
trial'fit the ooaung.aMizM. en ThnradSy, 
by Ml, Jehfis.n, S. M. ••'
,1'oilhildi/q
■ RAO*.;—Thk 'Stettie Ch.inplon roller 
te.ter.ndfheVictorieehampioo fir. traiii- 
ing mÿi roller rink fut * race, to tfke 
plaoe on Monday evening next. *
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Badom FOB Ali, Bocifiriï», police, fire- 
fifi' tei aUo,,prewn«tion priaes »r 
charma re gold, »i)vM or metal, »ld at 
Ktiiety price, at ^he agenl. of the Duiyar-

na murffisrer, had a hearing m the »i|t mL Badge Manufacturing On. Nathanssu&'raairs^Rs:
by which itùne United State, offioere are end most any ojter solid gold badge I, 
«PgegJjtetcbfi here to apply for hi. ex- Ççigsfil each, «aot^by mail or 0. 0. D. --
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SEszklg €01ouisf three; neither can they expect e bylaw 

'*'% L* ** Prinfce<l UiKtime» each day at aa 
==^Np?wS>rsto u ** Vrere only printed 300

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS AHÜ Z^^F° ______

ATK«SÏ5!feS 3E#=~“4t {gfcjggg^gte!
w- ttht ao"dreA«oT“d.".^ hr^zhp,t-t™ceun

2rLt0bh8Te °f,‘ him.e.f
led him to beliere. He commmœ, bjJ ♦a*®9bra'n' wb,d> bad »»“ pr=™<«ly b=™8 « dutmguiüied ewept.ou to the

His aaeertione of innocence are so turn out that the idea now entertained re- the Woolsack, aftdhia mnfifl gone tn an™-
' and tSTfeelinos anoarentlv are so braised Sle53" is correct, "what a fearful other place. Èarl de Grey, lord president

acquit him by saying that we beliere fch?

he was not the author. It is true that THE CRISIS
the mere publication of -a communicates, is, i 9/4 àynl > jtfr ’
does not make an editor morally (althttagn * 
te may legally) responsible for the state
ments or opinions contained therein; i but 
when an editor—who has opportunities 
for prosecuting inquiries which few people 
possess ■ ■ unqualifiedly and boldly endorses 
the statements or accusations of a corre
spondent, he becomes the sponsor in every 
sense for hie correspondent’s statements 
and must stand or fall by them. Thif pur 
morning neighbor has done. He has. oer/ 
lifted to the correctness of “Con Amorea” 
disgraceful and, in the main, untruthful 
statements. He has become ‘‘Con Amore’s”' 
champion and justifier, and for aU tfeen 
practical purposes of discussion is “Qua*
Amore. ” It is idle for our good friend to 
plead not guilty to the charge of having 
stated that a spirit of insubordination 
is rife at the public schools.
Amore” remarked that that 
prevailed, and the Standard in 
day’s issue vouched for the opR-r. 
redness of the statements of its corres
pondent. Therefore, the editor is in the 
pillory—is a vicarious sufferer for the 
misstatements of “Con Amove,” who, ?» 
ashamed tOi write over his own signature 
or avow she authorship of a letter whseh 
contained perhaps an atom of truth to a,, 

of falsehood. Without ad* 
mittiig the existence of any iuaubordipa- 
tioa-we stated that if such should prove, 
on inquiry, to be the fact, the editor pf i 
the Standard is responsible, more than 
any other man living or -deed, for thp 
prevalenee of that feeling, and died bis 
unseemly conduct and remarks on the.oc
casion of a recent appointment, tie de
nies his responsibility; but in the same 
breaths dedfcrea dlmt every thee that that , 
appointment i

LOST IK Tlffi Bfjjj
A YOUNG GIRL’S TUMBLE 

ÉMCB IN AUSTRALIA.

<»*«*•• *»«■' «r «»* wtadtoe - 

mVnol T Wle =•* ®— k
the Wild

JEctW-lR.OUR ENGLISH fear of the ^Abvssiniana. This may ex
plain the suritemU>r. By some aadJfetalitjfc 
succor for th^pgarSteons is v

J*. AlÉÉAYB^^fcATH. «

e hundred thou 
Prince BietScÉ 
iday by tlufGef 
ted b/thSctm

Eastern Canada Mail. A GRATE OFFENCE.
m . BENJMNEX-MINISTER 8.

Old World CNrasip fre
' (Per Northern Pacific Railway.)

^OrçaWA, Sept, 14k—Colonel Roes, who 
as insMem.msnd of the Canadian team at 
fimbîeâon, sails for Canada on the 10th

EXPEfo-flUDAT, SEPTEMBER 18, 1888. Three Men Charged with Scut- 
tllng a Ship 10 Secure in

surance Money.

Baltimore, Sept. 14.-Frederick L. 
Clayton, senior partner in the .hip brok
erage arm of F. L Clayton & Co., Alfred 
Brothertoa • and George W. Brown 
to-day arrested on a charge of hating 

(Melbourne Anna] spired to defraud ~~ com *niM
A «pedal correspondent gives tbe fo*. Clayton owned the JbrSToT 8tÏÏm™

s? .‘■tuti- •îtoîti^amïiBi.'Z:
this historical administration Thia ta another boon to Germanic oultura, Toronto, Sept. 10.—On Sunday morn- themeBlvee. if a mal has no Mend* xlsrtod out to. look for a horse °n September 24th ahe waa abandoned at

iHsaig mmm* mmm.°L l*fl“ îffT “lefosa i. a tribute of «.petit to the Grimaby. Nothing ha, been wen or the rame thing, cargo WA, instead [or W«0, and alio
we*S:^^yrfrt»t„X:"rdcèS: 9-rm.npeopfe. ^ Arankuf *mn.in«, and it i. frared that .JSÎSÊŸSî 2^5.^ wra oé Î K^gh’Ktriet" ‘bu .moon, w„ pmd to Clay tii, on‘the
well; Mr. Chichester Fortescue, who was babonetcies bo&are drowned. family out of the city. On m!? way to «truck the Cockatoo creek, and as they of ^P*- Brotherton that he
chief secretary to the lord lieotenani of have been conferred on the following gen the country Ï met a large force of soldats tl,he turbidKJtPeaiJ towing fa6'b^nJb?CI>U,e
Ireland, is now Lord Carltngford Lord tlemen: The Right Hon. Michael Morrie, £*} 7 ywtorday, there being very escorting the shah's wives. If a Persian through the oozy bed of a Urge of heavy weather and the unseawatthinees
Du fierin chancellor of t£o of Soiddal countv Galwav lord ehief bad weather. The opening takes place ^ chanced to gUnce at the royal ladles morass. Mr. Corwan began to expatUte of the vessel. -7
of Lancaster U viceroy of India- Mr ’justice of the common pleaa in Ireland1 ***** afternoon. The weather is fine. The in such circumstances ■- be would have upon the advantages of canals for drain- When the Stillman arrived àtBermuda
MoMeïl^tmMter^Ll aodMr. JameaPorterctrry grppnÿ have been opened since Monday, fared hank but timfonefca legations Ipve age nurpo^ withas much fervor ss the she was examined by agent, of >m under-

^ # ^ÿsgjSSssürAr ï
æ wjg^r «U. te .ÿsSSMrassssf^;. s:and, in 1873, as ambassador at Conataoti- pblitiôa, I arù able to devouTaUttle move <5i^8eV °f-hre works, exhibition looking.fiqti<yi»p when ope of the queens Then remounting and skirting the swamp, b^lîde,10^-a detective^ mid they

rSfiiidlW7 ’Motion to literature. Ûuri^ Aewasfi! Howard’s gun battery, «yl£i- ^ wei? ^ing ntpidly away, when Mr. P~hed .4 with all theftr

SmeSsæ 5EHBÉHis4
f*"*tüiiiiKLiïsis?.ZSSmSsssssisBSi s»

àssESp iShc-éFi smmm& ss*x***?**b*. mz^rÆ?J. R. Simt, the playwright: Nowadiya w,r between thia countryana .lUiraia. The paatorate bra been rarant tardy aederrafTw. Ilelt * thy duty to In . ■ mounting again when.. Wind to Baltimoreand thatfhVWDon-
direotly 8 -W”’ Thi. pri>mira wml giren on Wedne*!» st- ”‘SLti,e «"«“‘“““-of Ber. Dr King. form tla rntoimra of foraigarfito that ““«1 Ik* a young W**blrdY wa. alao own^ by Cl»yfo)im Th.

7 the meeting of the two empemr,. Thu., Ottawa, Sept. 10.-General Middleton onlera mg term, wera.graeted laAhtrty- ■ SftÎLrfïf J* “S..?'. offeoM.’Vth wh.ch Brolhetumia tiurged
“The Coming Struggle gt inAii.” br ha» e poor impreaaion of the Qatlinggon. .U Rôtirai should Uu) dianAbeand gtieeeed butimpa W Me Aka Hi»L iai puni.hable wtth dratb. «UHim La Proferaor Vambéry (Caraell & C^ompany^  ̂ ,ed^

come, opportunely to hand. So ong^w at Bra? W the r^d eff^on th^, mly^ that Lt only wà^themMt ampln ™ the breeze It waa enough thl, ttmi
better able to apeak on the aubjeertheu ooobj bè” imagined when af “r the firri ktUfe«ion «nderedm wtolhWrtfSx Mr Cnrwan waa riire it waa a cooee. I 
Arminlds Vambery, and It ia to be hoped 0 ,1. neT ,tor °?t hours, but my ocuiae reeelrad the ap- Dever. he ray», 'hear a coo-ee twice In
tb*t hit notes of warning will not be «“Tpri»». they Bred on the gun, with the proTal of the unlfae diplomatic oorps anï die bush without answering il. I answerd
auffhred to pass by unbeedpd. The work re#lJ^ of forcing it to retire witb>alow of added to" the high , prestige .awarded to It .and the soft, weak voice came to us
<a preceded by an excellent rnto, Rowing one man and one horae. In another erae foreign teftktiOos aS the court of Persia Rgaimyet a Utile louder I was sure
the Russian advance toward. India Captain Howard Bred on a houre three «On another ofccaslon e servknt of one something waa wrong, but I eoukl not aay

: , stories high, and only built of inch pUnk, of my attaches scarfy killed >*^ Persian, where the sound camefrom because cf the
n - . .TR* Xwsuan i*Ypw „ behind which »>)dy of rebel. wenTlurk- TWimmedtolely create* the greateet er echo of the hills. I galloped up the riae in

sssarsaaasMsm*sürrs sti.-rs-^a arasa#jetawt ss^-a-es^uftrt
» Ks.ts™ ™.K e™“ ss^ir^ds.&'sas tmtnnwAnt Mr Tînhl« It i» officially stated that the issue of might enter making prepsrXioas also to logs, bogs aod ravines would let us we , .

aasém frfr£S.?ir: ^îwî! j“3.U,!5“s^^‘htoofAfy.ls doomed, and Interior immediately on receipt of oertid were sucbwfu! In quelling the riot. oeespeaking but could not make nut the mau that^^l^WdSj-'it ia well

SSffi&Misfea «»»<->■*->-» jstirssraSsasa "’.“t ^ Stesteftûisaesn:
TJm&ssesrm: ssieMA-ssA iv^Sh-STS'^rs, a<ïyaçsr.ÿfly6 ........................................... '8sss%»S@ EB£reHi$a:

_LP' *m** — opened to th. public yesterday morn gusSe^ ViSSswOT wra tottering towlrd u, In berate™
tpcikive manneri The authtir, who flai pn ing. The attendance, however,waa small, montoua, and It w*a necatsary to send no- without shoes or stockings on. but quite
the spot, sets forthi a^ painful record 0n account of inoesrant rain all day. Thia dee beforehand, and servants would come sensible She said, “I want to go home
of our mistakes end shortcoming, don.eg ritemoou the governor general wfll form out to meet us as à aftth]*hohot. * *° my motter. I bave been -lost three
the campaign Anottmr kindred and .11» open the exhibition The totalnum THE MÎLUeB* and fig UAin. Weeka.’’ She was ao weak that ^eooold
yet morejAAfulWbPt becaura, although beVofOntrie. thi, year is fifteen thoutnd, MILLËR ANçTtHÎE MAID.
not touching on the Soudan, it recal a » aorathan-nine hnndred of which are in if. j . L ~7 S^e She ^5'd sne wahtoi ï

tft.f» *RN»»e- the bone classes. Amo. Urn bra#, sm» wSeVliSL11 , *i^b2Tn,l.hed to hastonbwk to thî
Dr,..a sA^t?ûlg0?r.reDta,r0?ght, Kingston, Sept. U.-Mira Neil Me- «“Ij* ^ cSSpwTthhmra I wra^SdttemW
shout the d«fit* of y he of the noblest of Neil dropped dead last evening of heart ,d go off. It would have hero tS*le for

diseeee. “t-Tv” ,*?**•n,DHk ncr to have died in mv arms after aft she
St. Oathabines, Sept. 11 —In the »^miWabe?fia/w*kie«mld, . i > had suffered and I had found her. She 

Bratarbee murder caw the coroner', jury ■ %» klawtra riband,obbrapn she had lived in a trest. and
returned the follo.mg verd.ot: “W.U ^8w°«ür°to gôlor «y fS'two d»^

that the deceased, Leafy Eaeterbee, came _. ' ' and I could quite believe It She said
to her death m or about October or T^SPSKàT.S^.'SbSl clothes were in the tree, but we did ndV
November, 1881 oesrthe villege of -WhrawU you bskTiuvHratmmaidr • stay to look for them, but started home 4
Effingham, township of Pelihsm, county “!>• brought a sack of whsa^ sir.17 at onoa

Welland, by the hands of Alexander . ^ -, •< ! < “Mr. Smith went <m to bring some tea,
Eaeterbee, assisted by John Easterbee, *°ld £or ^I1atr and. although he can’t ride, I never .saw i
and that the raid John Eaeterbee and Bnt Sivw tSS^ttotiL I siira-. man go acre* countra in bettor style, .'
Al^nder Eastorhe. are guilty of wt.lful S#*" «âT. rhïtn^8,!? XIÏÏ

He UISs her HgtiUy from ber eeat, way, but I had given the little thing a
And laughs—a merry miller!— drink out of my hat before that( Didn't

■I cannot take mv toll in wheat, she lap it up eagerly, and then talked fill
101Bare gold or «nier. the more about how ahe wandered away

and crossed the creek- and .fnmxf the hot 
low tree, and got too frightened and tdo 
tired to travel any more. We gave her 
some tea and toast, and when we got to 
the camp the cook said he saw a man who 
wss lost In Mew Ze land, and the doctor 
gave hitn some oatmeal with some brandy, 
in it But Clara smelt some pork and 
potatoes and she did beg hard for some of 
that' dinner. I believe she thinks me 
hard to this day.

•After tiie had
that (tee felt quite safe and the excitement 
was over, she began to look worse than 
when we first found her. We could see 
the ravages which hunger and exposure 
had msde, but, considering whst she had 
gone through, she was wonderfully 
chirpy. She kèpt asking to be taken to 
her mother. She was taken there in the 

iXew York HsaaUL] blankets of six of the boys, for every man
Curiosity was on tiptoe. .Three men Wanted to have a share in wrapping her 

had caused a commotion, and vet there up, and then she was washed and pot to, 
was no need f wtne pcdicei by Mrs Claxton at the hotel, which
was Twetity-fieoond street! and; kr&dwsy; f m nearer than, her mother a house. She 
the hour half past 1L 1 'rae'hotfe titrs, ^as been improving ever sinpa. but yon 
packed by modular conduclofa éame to her for yourself byeand.byes and
a standstill, for wagen«, coup«( and ban talk to you. In a jwek she
some blocked the track, whiletiiedrivers ^ he” ^ght ”«▼»*’ but It was a close 
wildly waved their bats aed shouted. «bava 1 don't think she would havfi 
Men laughed, women smiled, the police «nothev night, as the hint night a
man oh the comer gritiSéfi officially; and fitiff^roet was on and ahe had got to© 
two dudes stretehédlbefr long, thin necks Wwk to go to the creek for tee water 
above teei* collate to iee 'tihat was going ”P°° which she Imd Uved. How she 
on. i • fived, God knowa I have

to hfi^ship knock undei 
the tijme. And then think 
nee* find the wildness of thé 
'-fitiè was found. It wss enou 

fit child like her mad- 6 
wonder, *

Ion. Gives b
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tieth

marks
[iix iven-

•Howd 
end Euroy 

“Not ba 
aroused 
A few yea 
with a Pei
once, or- iobllged to -turn Mohammedan 
and marry her. Even now it would ere- 
atfi thk ratest trouble, so that Euro- 
peans connue their attentions to thé Ar- 

tiintithm

TO MBSCBIBBRS 1fharj of •lan ITX Iflftty Ganadians will learn with inter
est that Mr. Alexander Allen, of the firm 
of Allan Brothers, has accepted an invi
tation from the conservatives of Birken
head to contest the borough at the ensu
ing general election in ' the place of Mr.

It will possibly 
. Maclver was for

ifitCfitor ol Aha institut», and, . he will at mawy yeaee e partner in the firm of D. & 
death be succeeded in thafi office bu-tirn, C,,MaoIver, managing owner» of the Cun- 
iutkWM* of,WB5h(*nb.u.ea e*Ifl laMbtdÉtorè.

lo irtablishment pf the “SdhiMhhanun Insti
tution,’’"IHrieh has now recused imperial 
sanction. The institution is intemtod to 
assist German candidates for university 
chairs who, fn passing the state examina-

they become dangerous 
sfiwh European consorted 
woman he was killed at

for
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fHE WEEKLYWe cannol commend too highly to em- 
whioh weploy era the following article, 

clip from the PqstTntelligencer of yester
day. It ia calm find temperate, yet clear- 
cut and unmistakable. The writer but 
predicts. the inévitable which has «again 
and figajm been presented to the mind of 
every thinking man for many years past. 
The White map oP woman who is able and 
wiping to work should apt be elbowed out 
of the opportunity by an alien and uncon
genial race. " Employers should take home 
the legion .of w'recent horrid events on 
thé' American iftie, and ,fisk themselves 
■how Iptig 'iimilar occurrences will be 

^rted here when starvation stares the 
working people in the face. We give the 
firticle from olir,Seattle contemporary in 
full:

NOTH

A meffiL Eomow 
lam, Mrrwwfil»,
•niee Dimnors

M9RRIRC and piapa

inside.

THE WEEKLY3HT

ave The attention of sub 

*!te the announcement ii 

Hie weekly edition of 

permanently enlarged ' 

64 columns of solid rest 

this announce

“Opn “To the thinking man—even to the 
man who does not; think—it is evident 
thfit. we are upon, a momentous crisis, 
Never in the history of JPuget Sound has 
ihere beép a-ffihe wheq it, was more clearly 
thé duty of the calm to remain calm, of 
the law-abiding to maintain their respect 
tbr law/ of the nasaionate to hold their 
puisions in rd^Kit. The mRRfull 
rumors, and th^Vmeau tb^^Bieo 
yiH fiobn hav3Wlolve for ^^^Bve 
‘tiW important problem. JBo^^npn 
the times have 'been, bad , Jybe pecul 
industries of this region are afi depressed. 
A market is fhund for our coal and lum 
ber only ' with the greatest difficulty. 
Many mitiés, and mills have been shut 
dbwn or are' rünmng on short time. The 
mevltable dtihséûùeqCe f'qllpWs. O.ur towns 

’ire*1'toll7of idle men-^-of men who are 
WHling and aéiloùë to (work at any wages, 
hbWéver low: All thht they demand is a 
ïjütfé liVfhg ^for themaelvps and families, 

kihifrfiieildtv ” Whst ^hi» they must bavé.
%£&*SSPVD^.hhedà*to "f

^toi^, liriste vt.
téoTRment dan,lot be too highly com-

rÆrrut^rt:
with it, aaaal Don’t brat .boat the Wa?>‘.,nllto“ Oratory,
bash. Ml tie pablio why year asaally ^iîSf ^°7?d 5° a*
impersionaoheek-Md heaven knows you wWMrWtnTh able and.RîUiog to do the
have w adamantine onel-U reddened by 5.0rb.d,rtw8l„the. Ch™‘ro1an *nd ^re 
the blush of shame and why yon think 6 ?” C°“"trJ"

Mssse-ss-tt -ft
that aypoiBtaaint. To oai mind the 1,4 ,fon S*
ESlÏra'ÜïS!dS dH‘. A to^l/ebl we areTüod to- 

brtLadstooooS™ and rirè^Lthen thüt ihr 1 i,u.mlnity: ,bu.th°ar

. “jke rahstitotipn of whit, fov Chinese

poUtiral machine. Let u. rraran with “
oat good brother for e moment Ad- -ljahily higher then
mitring the trath of every etetement of by tbe, <?b,nM6', the
“Con Amore,” rod the correctness of the d,^r?nc*. h m‘d.e UP l.° ‘be ““P1?!” 
suspicion of the Stonderd-whet would bo‘h by the sofmnor work done eod by 
follow 1 The dismissal of the entire tbe ^C,r®“0 of. b,u.‘™e“ ,n » P«»P«o«' 
teaching staff frem the eohoole, til but ^ttgjtqovg that n one where bast- 
one or two of whom received their ep- ?*“, ", ,*{**“lnt' . ““r “V **“n® «
point menu from e former reyime, end h“ hd‘Id ^ *upP,orted fo,r
towe.de which they might ntiorally be “=1 ,hu"dred Ohmameo employed at 
eapporad to taw-ind the eubetitation ,°*to.lh,cb ,b,te menT,*re »n“tled by 
of “rabroiwive tools” of the government. *” th? U,‘ of u‘tur?- IV,‘lhe emPloS'J 
The new board he. been in offioe nearly ”r* who™u,t “*ve the problem preaented 
four months. During that period can our to The eolntmn he. in the general 
contemporary titowa sinile set or in- employment of white men. Such .change 
justice or onpraraion on ttw p^tl Can wdnld ™em ,“Ppor,t> no‘fur the working
le mrat^n Tm^to in^^.here^ llone' but Ttor thVS ”irM *“d
tmohnSU bnlUed. trustee 1 Where the °b‘Sen -prp*
hoard has dUmiraed » teacher under any *“°h .t‘
pretext whitooeverl And, fintily, where * The‘h n Ja
there has been insnbordimtion that has «™1 -withdraw. There need be no dis 
not been promptly dealt with I Will he turb,nof of ar,5’ kind, but the man with- 
plaoeRhe Crl to poraeraion of the name *or„k.*'‘1m1““ve’ and th“ man mult 

of the teacher who threatened to have ,Î£L . Â. hi a -,

hramdo^d7 “Gilmore?' U°tto“ he “not °=>y»<la«y, but it is a neoeraity and
saE&tÆSsSS ^teiL^^d^nt

hnsrd will art*wifthr und ^wilh rlrarMiinn CXpectthst violent measures will he taken
against the Chroeee for., .tiieve ,h„

ect upon the allegations of . p^on who Th '‘'"I .......... .

has not the m.nlinera to give hhumme, or w '•“‘plu»“6ut of
__ -a:*»„ _l. l ____j____j Tl- wnite laroor. And. more thau this, weaîhütioniîu htMthé firmest ffilth in the soberness,

heT^njn  ̂ falrneM end loto Of law which have al.ayà
he never endorsed them.at till characterized obrpeople. It is safe to say

that thge^i^^there a relig
ton where The conservative classes are 
more united in their respect for order and 
more strong in their love of law than they 
are among ibfi people of the Puget Sound 
country. Here a heterogeneous popula
tion has been brought together, but each 
class seems to vie with the others in 
upholding the laws The forbearance 
which has been shown by the people pf 
Renton witjbtn. the past: few weeks, the 
sturdy respect, for law; which they have 
shown O ffice pf, the calamity which has 
bfifsllen them, the peaceable disposition 
which has been displayed when scores of 
them were compelled to face idleness and 
perhaps starvation, make up an example 
which should foe heeded by all people.

“This is the era of bloodless revoluti 
The American laborer demands work, but 
he demands it oalmly and with dignity. 
He wishes to violate no law, but he will 
have work. So long as there are while 
mèn in enforced idleness Chinamen should

enabled to state thad 
rates fith reduced to thJ

ïor one year....................

months...............

Fob three months.. - .

: Postage ta any part 
^fi'tJiyted States and 

4m wiB be trer. Rj 
made in money ordJ 
^M^Qrcrah. .[

Id
A MAN DISTINOUfHHKB HIMsatP

in any bine partiCular-he1 is ÿëtsàaded by 
his friends that only Westminster can 
afford a legitimate scop* for his, abilities. 
A rate-payer fights thé Watéi^éotopanies— 

“«p goes the water company fighter for 
parliament. A journalist writes'> few, 
paragraphs, and giveil àff bis opinions 
with a certain amount of candor—-he 
must be seated in pariiattent A gentle
man makes a hit on the lebtdl* platform^ 
he is waited tipoo by fib influential depu
tation and is “indiiééd^to^siahdfi* a can
didate. Mr. Jones arranges^ fi strike in 
the nut and bolt tradé—‘Mr. Jones is in
stantly brought forward Hi a iaffib'k candi
date. Mr. Brown writes a “shilling 
dreadful,” and exposes a sbeifil grievance 
cleverly in its pages—Mr. Brown must 
write M. P. after hits name as soon as pos
sible. Mr. Robinson has seven children, 
and manages to keep them fill unvaoci- 
nated for ten yean, having his goods 
seised four times, and going td prison 
five times—Mr. Robinson is? » popular 
hero, and must go to pfiriifiment. Parlia
ment has suddenly become

THE LEGITIMATE AMBITION
of every man who can read and prite and 
do a little arithmetic. Tbia ia all very 
right and proper, bat |t, is lpke^y to be 
very embarrassing. It is only tha liberals 
who will split up into crotchety aeotions, 
and have a general candidate, a labor 
candidate, a blue ribbon candidate, an 
anti-vaccination candidate, .a social Rarity 
candidate, etc. The conservative# will 
run only carefully-aeleeted men, who will 
poll the whole strength of the party. It 
is in these facts thet ihe only danger to 
liberalism in the future lies. Some of the 
over-amb^ioua gentlemen must, be in
duced to wait a little longer and sacrifiée 
their personal vanity to the good of the 
Party- .

It seems ridiculous to talk of

of
pie rThe Slabbing at Salt Spring.

Salt Sfrino Island,Sept. 18,fife6.
To the Editor:—A correspondent’s 

latter writing from Salt Spring 'Island Z 
states that a stabbing.affray pSEe in
my saloon. I beg tixatate that the quar
rel originated in Connolly a  ̂larkin’# 
stone yard. McFarland came into the 
saloon when Miller rushed in ihdknocked 
him.,down. They were se 
mi possible Afi f<>t the di 
of Miller it is sufficient1 to

is cast in % 
it starts w «A» eoon

MMvery 
that he toçet and Prht up it causes (mç). Prom tiU Daily C

•Ss k of rito lu
PeiThe eti bli

«V H. S. Wheelei 
rito ‘ ‘Only a Ferao«! 
jwgÿ is; at the Dr lard.

Dr. Geo. Chiamorfi, 
Wv-H. Brfincheid, of I 
at the Driard,
>T,’T. WÎM.0D, We.
mm

yesterday by the Amt 
oMr. W. Nicholls 

Fist, Cal., R. Morton, 
MfiE^^DBeler, New

smFPSSE:
that I have run this:place for eleven years 
wi thgre has not 4mm atogle
plaiut from the residents of thia island.

E.c J. BnrwiroouRT.

Y» **ou .U «*TMarine
senw

«8 llraw—aAkPUnlS^^oiB

.tôM^ïIUlàln^L.rav-
ture Bay and ship W. H. Macey for Na- 

aailed fronPfffin Francisco on tha

Englishmen. “General Gordon’s Private 
'liars oi b*» Exploits in.China,” by Sam
uel Moesman (Sampson* Low. 4k 06.) 
brimful of interest and; highly obaretoter- 
istic of the hero who led “The avw vic
torious army. ”. t -

D in
naimo,
16th.

The Pilot wiH lrave to-, 
to to# 48e ihijfWvl^tiô ai

McKay baa brae » 
ptovince-foc over tee 
inff^eeto the trip Irek
I«titrera I He era’

ing.

>r Nenaimp, bût remove 
YMprffi? 'Mr. MoKfi; 
rlÉpected and vfilu« 
hlifContributions to ti 
EKtomperfipfifi* »nd 
OMidpnffiid the service 
•WofbRrohiiof thia: 
hisi first visit to hss
■■iial in-Victoria,
vmSCs from a wiW 
•aëàAantUl find ban 
friends in Victoria

“MYTHS AND DREAMS,’’
by Edward 01odd(0hatto and Wind us) ia a 
remarkable work. Nothing far or near, 
high or low, false or true, is beneath or 
above the writer’s purpose of illustrating 
any argument or deduction. There is an 
excellent index, which serves as an aide 
mémoire for the reader. “In Cornwall
and Across the Sea," by Douglas B. W. The End of a Dude.
Sladen (Griffith, Farrsn A Co.) Is fi read- _____
abla volume ol veree dedicated tojghe Mr B. Berry Well, of New York, 
Gountoee of Portomouth. F,nti y; -'Ko- .known at “The King of the Dude.," baa 
pat Kundald » a tale of Bengali life, hy «oUapeed. That ia to eay, he hat run 
5ttDiLœ„9ha“SrJ“’, ‘~a^ hy a A; through a fortune of *300,000 left him 

Fhillipe, Bengal Owil Servira, and three yean ago by hia father, and his 
published by frabner * Go. Thi* m an- career * a dude in, for the present at 
other remarkable valnme. It titow* the Watt, at an end. Immediately upon com- 
author m the light of a keen observer of, ing tnio possession of his fortune he 
nature, and u one powwaing oonriderabln created a ««ration in New York and Lon- 
descriptive powers. don by the magnificence of hia attire and

Tha following deaths hare to. be chrou- hi, lavieb expenditure* Hia Brat appear 
tcled: Sir John Heron Maxwell, Bart,; aura, in 1883, wa* in a bottle green cat- 
Sir John Douglas K. O. M. G;, formerly sway coat, striped blue vest with brass 
Lieut-Governorof Ceylon; Lieut-^olonel button», scarlet neck scarf encircling a 
Charles E. Terrot, of Manchester Régi- ooü*, that reached to hie ears, cream- 
ment; Ooionel Frederick M. Raker, late colored ti ou sere, patent leather shoes 
H B I. 0. S , and Colonel W. Francis with red uppers, a glossy black beaver 
Forbes, late Madras Infantry. wifib enormous curled rim, a crutch stick,

. and * single eyeglass. He attracted at- 
teptioft, and became a model for the 

_____  ,, , dudes. He had. a suit of clothes for every
Whop 8 miner has beep earim by r ?Mrr’,aIld waa ‘he prond owner

■i \ . XI7 . « ». of 60Q paue of trousers. At one tune hegrizzly, the Western people epm* of £&&&.* prize-fighter to accompany 
him *8 being admitted to the ^,ar- * -, ip hi» rfimtiea for purposes ef pro-
Yonksre Gazetto. 1 . „ to^iop. He wra a prodigal bettor on

Cannibalism .is still practice^ by [hoE«%Tpaeea, and a regular loser. He is 
I,25O;Ô00 pebple, and it ia very, ,;pvi< yidto h*yb hpd frequent oonferenrae in 
dent that the demand lor miseioBAriee1 kxipdop with Oscar Wihle on the anbjeot

, , , . will long exceed- the aunnlv__ lowelb drew, and the latter ia raid to
of the house of common», the maoe hae n. • g pp -V < „ have tela him that he had the meet oor-
gonm into e place of security, the oilmen. . „ . , ,yeqt, perifllto of ertietio dreraing of any
etr.fS of carpet which rolled down from A Pennsylvanian than claim*io,hpve tippy#,the world. Perhape he hid. To-
the ball door of privera house, over the eeeii a white rattleshkke. The pq|^ ^ay, day he » net worth a rant “The fool
steps and aorora the pavement, tripping' we can account tot the pheppmen»# ia ..tyl hri mosey," etc.
”p,tbe i^'Mi0 cost,ï to .oppose thgthebadibeen. drinking bv H“drlrto.' ■Mech

comes of the London welter, ti thi. . >“• Sept. 11.-A London
season? There are enough of them id s^ea!fin® ^ls I dd VhBfi I cablegram says; The speech of Hen-
London to people a small town. From could ke*p Mary from exaggerating eo.” dricks fitTndfanapolis, Tuesday, eodore- 
early in May to late in Jnly, with trem- 1<Get her to talk fibout her age, re- *n8 Parnell's demand for Irish Parlia- 
douB pressure in the month of June, toey Bpoudedf the 'shrewd old ladv San itidependence, has provoked a
are in constant demand. Everyone is Franciscan, ' 'jri*a# dealhostile comment m England,
giving dinners, and there are exceedingly » a The London tlëwàpapers have so far fail-few establishments ib London where the t °* t 5**?^ 8 ’ "*y®: ed fié noticé the speech, but most of the
home staff suffices for the sbeciàl occasion. r^f*1118, *nùo*ed Fulton, the fiéw provincial papers have devoted leaders to
At the end of July dinners are. to uae the pitcher, all over the field.” Tfiilf 'fftfist" it add fi majority of them criticise the 
coffee room waiters' phrase, “off.” î$ut have been an agreeable dian^Ÿçr'^he toeech'-advériely and bitterly. Many of 
the waiter “on the job” m.ustj live in Utoffire. It la a long lane tifiat, has no' tnè o#?tiélSmv fire based on sentimental 
August and September aa he lived in May turn in it__ N"ew York Independent gtdtfbdi add deplore the recurrence of
:„ndlJnU,nn:ioutiyUgh S JÎZ raT rofti^'whfch” wire Wmi^^

Which in ^ tenooga, Tenn., bas been durent tor fiMnly demented between England and
kissing a woman on thé street. The America. Some of them.more outspoken, 
Boston minister who kissetl a woman treat the Vice-President', utterance, 
while helping pack nor tmiplt haa had 
the size of his congregation doubled, «— *°
Troy Pres* , , ,

There have been various answers to 
the conundrum: Why ti ai.hipi nailed 
shel We think the proper answer ti:
Because she is handsomest when she 
is well-rigged. Wives should fot this 
out ahd show it to their husbands,—
Boston Courier. ^

An anti-goesip_slub has been organ», 
ed at Mercer by the young ■■ ladite.
When the club meets they will yirehh- 

'bly petotheir time ih raklpg ' ill” 
gossip of the neightxyriiobd,

„,
A German went into a restaurant, 

and as he took hiweat and Irish waiter 
up and bowed politely. ! “Wie 

gehtsi” said the German, also bowing 
politely: "Wheat cakes," ahpntU the 
waiter, mistaking the saiuuuion ier an 
order. “Nem, neiol” said the German.
“Nine!” said the waiter. “Yen’ll be 
lucky if you get three’’—Oravego Ga- 
zette. —

ae
1 yéstërday bÿ’t 

J,. JLviingiof fiBXraYfilftEEfii

to be the one who 4n May last murdered 
•» San Francisco barkeeper, for wtiHie ap
prehension a reward of $200 ia og^ef}.

LONDON BRINO EMPTY.
Eastward of the Mansion house it is still 
ss difficult as ever to get along through 
the narrow streets, and the neighborhood 
of Tottenham Court-road shows no 
sign of failing population. But imme
diately westward of tbe Mansion 
house there is no doubt of the 
change. Fleet street is actually passable. 
You can walk along 
having to get into th 
and then to pare a block on the pave
ment. As for Regent street, Bond street 
and the neighborhood, they are by com
parison with their appearance, a month 
ago like the high street of some country 
town. The parks are moderately filled, 
but with a different dare of visitor. The 
country is trying to strike the balance by 
giving back hundreds for the thousands 
who have fled from town. But the Row 
ia deserted; the- horses and their riders 
have galloped away, and 
line of carriages with their well 
occupants have apparently been ferried 
across the Styx. At 6 o’clock a few car
riages come by force of habit and go the 
round, and here and there a horseman 
may be seen, as G. P. R. James saw him 
long ago, solitary and meditative. But 
the park ia deserted, and at ifia beet,; too, 
for the trees are luxuriantly green, and 
tbe flower beds ablase with color, Oapt. 
Gossett has

B. c.; Aomovltoeai. «odd»*—ffl* is
arrive r.t'SMC 

open the annual show on the lst smlflnd 
f October.

SiSSS-SE"""*''
One kiss t—who’ll fie the wiser#»

The maiden blushed 
And wtth h er apr

And pouted oat her . _____
Whera ooantieee ktow lingered.

-A tingle Ural* (She smiled fn glee,
A» who wool» ray «Tre caught yc“H/titow Jtid yrar Ml wSîl h.
A teeth at whet I broaghtjon.*

Ths miff-stream shouted to tee eaoAi 

And ep«ked the raney water.

Griren bfififtetBuM 
ftftiMd efififiretiin 
nefithisB-eoastfidf

the Strand without 
e roadway evëry now aid) gniiama L'ijtru

and bo w dh-rhred,

«sasoBMiitered

MKTOF ^ICTOt I C01Ü EIBIA.
ENTERED

Bspt.ll—Str Oso. E. Starr,- Pt Ibwndiiif’* 1 1

sept ;
Btr Yoeemite, New Westminster n 
btr Alia Anderson. Ft WonSmé’’ * 
8tr Teaser, New Westminster Str Amelia, Nanataie ' • Dij;ù J ed: 

Sept. 14—8tr Geo. E. Bterr, Ft Townsend 
Sept*i6—Btr Olympien, Pt lUwfeend ’ ' n; •: 

Str Yo-emits. NewWeetmioeSer 
8lr Bll«, And.rmn Pt TBwrrand-. nm 

Sept 4—Str ‘-so. K. Bterr, Pt Townsend 
Str Queen of the PedA^Et 

8ept. 17—Str Y oeemite, Wentmip
BlFTJiyBflMJUi, Ft Townsend

vsoVI

eaten a l’ttie and now
r.

in
He. % Gordon, o: 

defjÇp.,,arrived froi

Mr. The,. E. Ledi 
ani la ti the Oeoidel

CT)di If-lit l-r:ii' lie
tee Blbl

out Its

the lo
dressed

Short “Bits.”
«•ijafa
loolereenty of we 

usual full house at T< 
day night, and a g 
carried out. The cl 
evening with good j 
presiding fit the pian 
oPRVSd tiirem 
'ti -AWBf. <iaak»e
glagd Ttrareraeui: 
thtiRrartorgwst, foi 
added to the pledj 
addsMUed the ttferi

HPt:W«:‘V

alWto to* 
quirâtto and V letorti 
for Jjkndav nifeht by 
Chnrah nf Friend.; 1 
an «ngieat poee»; M 
Conetanra, a hnnr 
Hnttkà pl»y«d » to. 
which vra ««onid.

ance ranee.: Th» J 
“God Seva the Qne.
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ran etptjlSion or the poles.

The.trady expulsion of Pole, from the 
Rrureian distriou adjacent to the Prus
sian frontier 'continues. An authority 
claiming to be weU-tnformed calculates 
thfit fewer than 20,000 pessons, in- 
cludiagfffOOO Jews, have already thus 
befta seat about their business out of the 
rewtem provinces of Prussia back into 
the Russian or the Austrian provinces 
which they left. Thus, in tbe arrondie* 
eereent of Inowrrolaw alone, as many as 
700 non-Prussian subjects, chiefly Poles, 
have lately.,i|qcaivqd peremptory notice to 
q,uit within a stated time; while in Posen, 
according to accounts from that town it
self, ISO persons 
tbe police a day or two ago to receive 
similar order». Other localities have the 
lib» tala to teU- These measures of ex
pulsion, it seems, do not exclusively af
fect fresh immigrants, but also numbers 
of well-to-do and law-abiding people who

to break*’up

their long established homes. What are 
the prineiplw which guide the Pruteian 
authorities in their reieotion of the ex
pelled does ■«* appear, but their motives 
are now mnoh the rame as explained two 
or three month, ago by the minister of 
public worship when questioned on the 
aufcjjeet la the chamber. They are mainly 
of two kinds, economical and political. 
In the first place, the Prussian govern
ment think» itself booed to item that 
tide of westward immigration which 
threaten» to swamp native industry and 
labor; and secondly, it urns at preventing 
the increase of that Polish element in it. 
eratera province which has always proved 
aa undoubted souroe of disaffection and 
•edition. . That this policy of expuhion 
is being followed in complete agreement 
with the Russian government cannot be 
doubted—all the less so it will restate to 
Bos»» greet noesbam of- her own wbjests 
who fly to Germany to escape military 
service. A Posen journal giras a circum
stantial account of tha resent expulsion 
from Warsaw of about 140 Puissions of 
both raxe< who arrived »t Alexandroeo 
on the 10th August, “the 
easily fettered in couples,” while the wo
men were allowed to march unbound- 
On the way to the froAtier, says the re
port, they were lodged for the night in 
the loeol gaols, though, indeed, they might 
have done the distance by mail in five 
boon at a much leas cost fo the "Russian 
government This reads more like a story 
of the exiles of Siberia|fhau of the forci
bly repatriated sons of Prussia. Some of 
the banished ones wanted to return at 
their own expense by rail, but were com
pelled to go by the road. Surely, how
ever, this tale will tarn oat to be grossly 
exaggerated.

LOCI SI) THI DOORS

seen men used 
fo a fourth of■nils I» what qqeune*. t«,-citE&j

the pavement grinding xM
hand, white hti.btbar era and hia leg 

hang belplaulv; about- hi. neck tew- 4 
tiring and to the titini-ww* tigns- »lam 
paralyzed. * Two wtil known « embers 
of a certain fashionable dub raw; the 
drunken man and «B6 beggar: In an in
stant «e of ttee club ‘ thon stepped up to 
the bagger, raying-. *1 will give yon *8 for theafga!” .-oi- - * i f . ■
iSVSMk

had stepped hastily 'forvi 
tly thrown- the string o 

unconscious drunken mans heed," 
lngjbe signtobim,—- >nfv«d »<> ad) | 

The drunken man «sled dong fail way 
PP.htiMi tosuflneeeswiW-

^üon

dellght ot a mail ramy of boys who hast
ily congregated and raw him safely into 
the hands of one of "the finest ” -

XAmltotfon <M T 
fMçdtcsïftrc 

The Hmttetioto <»y 
•tricted sreaa ifi é&e of 
of this

j* K rey»nwh®
V.

»« toth
ofm side,A Musela* City's Growth.

| Exchange.] '
Cltys ot marvelous growth are not con

fined altogether to theNew World. Baku, 
die center of the petroleum district on tee 
Caspian sea, twelve years ago had lfl.tfoO 
lahabitents, and now bofistt a populatioa 
of nearly a0;000i .

Wellington Territory's Timber Bslfi

timber, most of which is inclnded within 
the limit. . emed—an area nearly eq 
the combined area, of the .tote, of 
neotienL -Maraacharatta, Vermont ___ 
-New Hamprhlra This timber belt will 
.verag. a5.000 feet of lumber to the Sere; 
or a total of 500,000.000,000 feet of lnm- 
ber. Hence, the raw-mill» at Puget 

-ÎS2S5L tbel1 P””"1 capacity of 
500,000,000 feet per y wr, would take 1,000 
ytors to cut It down. The fir, trees fre- 
quently attain the height of 350 feet, end 
planks of lumber are sometimes turned 
out of these mlltetOO feet In length.

1

SSSsstiSB^sS-
Mayiis, tesson. , j.y; ,V*. l - ^

HARRIER. ” i-’im eùi

WÈÊÈSr*-
were summoned before

r,

tfrM U*4et#tanot be employed. Let employers do 
what i6 expected of them, and let them 
do it at once.”

Utol 4ortDEATHS.
At Fsrwell, B. W1SW 8et>*mber, 1886,WMi«m 

I U°dW’ **** 84 * n&tiTe Wstertortv
A* ThoroM, oo thè IneC- Âi

yw °t her- sg* i Margrekl,^ thf* drifihftÿAkjri. 
Esq., and mother of G. A. Keefer, 0. A, leleitiJF-it-

THE DISTINGUISHED ‘ VI81T0RS.
After petting out 

the ahip. Memnoa 
Seattle to to fid coal

THOSE HALCYON MONTHS
The mayor has issued a call for a pub

lic meeting si the City Hall on Monday 
evening next. The object is to consider 
what action is deemed necessary to be 
taken bÿ the citizens to mark tbeiy ap
preciation of the governor-general and 
other distinguished persons who are on 
their way to this pfovinue. The exact 
form which the demonstration should take 
ia left to the public to decide; hut all will 
agree that at this time, when the C. P. 
find Island railways are approaching com
pletion find the dfÿdock is well advanced, 
the opportunity now afforded to show 
■popular appraciatidn of the governor- 
general of thn rising nation, the 
statesmen Who have been instru
mental in furthering those great works, 
and Of the commander of the Canadian 
forces^ should ndfc be neglected. We hope
there yfilTbe a large _______
fitting reêeptiun wifi be arranged.

aa ahe grew as familiar as with half-and half 
in drear November is stopped, and for hie 
wife and family at home there are no 

exciting moments when coat-tail 
pockets are emptied and produce legs and 
wings of fowls, cutlets with paper frills 
on, tarts of diverSv4>omposttU>ilv handsful 
of blsnc-msnge carefully wrapped up in 
newspaper, bits of pate de fois gros, and 
the tasty ramakan. In October there it a 
another and much quieter reflex of the 
season, as far as dinners are concerned. 
But there is the blank between and1 the 
blank after, and the Waiter and his family 
most live. I wonder bowl 

There has beep s further distribution of 
cymbals or other simple iprinsmetits of 
music to the Spanish troops, tW object 
being that the soldiers should have some
thing to amuse themselves, and keep off 
that state of fear and moodinew generally 
believed to predispose one to an attack of 
cholera. To stir up the kindlier emotions 
aa an antidote to 
prevention very 
also very ancient, fee the drama (res nova 
bellicose populo—“a novelty not becoming 
a warlike race”) was first introduced in 
order to divert a plague.

aèribtie grievance, which will require 
diplomatic action. The Shef

field Dâilÿ Telegraph considers the speech 
• e didttoct breach of the neutrality Which 
isflitiild ffietirifimsh the words and acts of 
"tffiWMHMéticari Presidency toward a friendly 
goVerdniéht: "The BJastern Morning News 
wf HéH complfims that Hendricks wishes 
Barbell godspeed in a disloyal adventure. 
JHw Western Daily Mercury of PlymÔüth 
bèlitrere thfit official notice will be tiffin 
of the Occurrence, which it regards , as of 
tdore importance than some other inoi- 
detite Which bavé engaged attention, not 

fèdlÿ'df! dfplotnfits, but of the armies of 
ïÿWWrs, before now. The Weet- 

Daily Press of Bristol expresses the 
^belief thfit^ Americans now living in Bng- 
iWb*4Hl generally condemn the utter- 
atiCbs Of ;the American Vice- President,and 
■especially the sending of a cable message 
vf eytopfithÿ from a meeting at which he 
spoke-to encourage Parnell in hia disloyal 
and revolutionary aims.

,tooT n oéH .iM
hrera^dan

Finally, a little gm 
and owremhsi reant < 
effort was mtite to 

-i>4be’renfi:| 
A Post’s wharf, a 
purchase Oai) be efil 
on ber keel figifin. 8 

London, Sept. ; 
Copenhagen states 1 
boat Rtifia ooUide 
British jateasoer Ai 
known as to the ft
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SHSi TO THE BHA1

&D»Sd! QUESNELLE
(Cteeego Titeune.1 '

A combination of toot and hotel life 
has been attempted at a summer resort an 
the Pacific coast. Bach guest or family 
have a separate tent, pitched In a grave 
overlooking the sea. and provided vith 
the rude furniture of a camp; tut there U 
also e wnode: hotel, ia which eu ordre ary

fi”’ ii i-ieemii

nixed infiueaoe, except a perpendlculû- 
ofoteda* In Mobile ts-Aoerd fwra 
stopped lt« nrogrera, andra. hlufii trait 
held It at Buy for weeks In Memphis

rwvts quBBNimi qtiAWlfctran oohpant
A lnlwd resuming work-on their mine, Hiiun 

Creek, Geribeo ffiatott, s^aaredk steUr ee
ppwtfilfi « . • nue A.«>■ I 07ods .seisY
v ^^^.Aey>ari.,bito!ivteteM>re*lte**w-

a oflrepww* SUpeHnrindWW iSi’f— 
rtf iwoffd bqroed^ebr to u«i afin*.

Ïfc-W* ftw4 *""*»*• *** Wtfeett-nw»
ffiyyyV nthsmiu will be pot^ <Wtiy twNW 
nx* now at hand, sod there la re*«on p> ||j
there W Sera be a proAt oo Iti vorti w . «H, 
nes machinery tod other Indispenesble msterUl >i*e 
btio pereteMd le SSa rr.nd.co .n 1 n -M-W 

Tbe iffriowit of enffh on hsiitj ‘V| 'a!mi 
•offltient to meet the coet oftb* iniÜMery’

To meet the emount to become due.(Or w

There is reeeoo to kettêre IKfififi
«ilrê tiwre, b*r«N#'pâ«Wl#______
b. raid tor » SU. i-eanrai'to 'U(W BSMcot 
■inktnf (be wertiam -ISipsiiraU- .Hte^| 
rawte«tShertoas*^etetidlW*|i ei-iw edi

kubiura hr-er4tr.fi)tta H«atl'fifi.Jiate,«<»bl'q
.7, Hr Olij lu AJSOftSHRIli/Util*-’1

.

tee apartment is assigned to every visitor, for 
refuge in case of storm or sudden dislike 
of tbe canvas Meals are served in a méfi
erai dining room, or in the tenta, as do 
sired: and the bills of fare include the 
primitive dishes of campers as well aa the 
products of French cookery.

ern crew, f-i
Robert Ward & < 

H. B. Oé.’e bârk T 
salmon fot London.

Steamehip Ein-2 
naimo from San J?n 
take down a caq 
ooaL

IfifltP

turnout atid that a (Ode*»» Ttmee.1
Hawkilans are becoming alarmed at thé

ESHlSSsS “iFH-r
persons, three Hawaiiens, 534 Asiatic* It to an lHtcreetiog faet that while saer- 
end there deported during the .raine .time rt^ wuK a deceaaod wife', titter UUle- 
408 white» and only 315 Aaiatice, i&w- |»f in Ihmlmtd, U I» entirely legal in 
|n»a total chutes in favor of the Oklbeee nearly Ml the British colonies) »Jd In

^vpraklng ^V- WF °8 M" ÎSfÆ Æesi^";^

m$s£$3s»&'

atoltos then -orinkled” fti atoffitav r Thompson, In Lippincott', fot
furfxSL. Otter uphntotariog «-Wtolnlng dScription of
lomi They ere speotitly valuaSteoo a,hi1^be floda ha. dot
shipboard and ot^er, wtete -fun* Mf thb .^L ! '"«rature M t draerTOa
tore is in danger of becoming .infested jîL » "““«»» eagle tothe bird of free, 
with insectaThe d?m' *“ "the tnllp is the tree .of
main» in tte MHe ttiakS VtoMfh&oa ^*%t”tilL' fragrant, giant-flowefoS! 
pliable abode frtt these UmOYida^ffitâ fwating defiant, yet dlgaffled aad refis*

~Tr'   —— OJ j 1 , : ' ■ ■ GP 'iq

$

THE 0 HOLER A. :o epidemics is a way of 
widely believed in. It is Shi?being ao

There is no longer room to doubt the 
existence of cholera at the Orient. It hae 
made its fippeàèfioœ in China »nd Japan, 
•nd should the epidemic rèficb tfrie conti
nent it will probably come from fiercer the 
Pacific. Victoria should be on the alert. 
Severs, gutters and cesspools should be 
cleansed and flushed, tee water supply 
should be ptéfified, ahd fill things possible 
should be done to make the city clean and 
wholesome- against the advent of Grim 
Death in the form of cholera. Nothing 
that will improve the sanitary condition 
of the town should be neglected.

; Bark Majestic 
V. O. Co,'a eoal.

Ship Kennebec 
coal aod bark F< 
way from Ban F 
name colliery.

Irish Agrarian Outrages.

- Dublin, Sept 8—Mr. Parnell ie wild 
over the recent frequent occurrence of 
agrarien outragée and the wide-spread 
.nublioity that haa been given to them. 
The cause of bis anger ia two-fold. He is 
ubfigrindd at the inability of his lieu ten
ants to prevent disturbances at this time, 
when vbe has good reasons for wanting 
Jrriandrepresented as tranquil; and he is 
Mdfenafliti at jtbe avidity with which each 
petiy quarnal or ruction ia seised upon and 
ieiegifipkad far and wide for effect upon 
^be c : general elections. The Parnellites 
Uieifit: that the outrages now reported 
every day in the English papers are either 
invented altogether, or are so distorted as 
to rehetiy misrepresent the facts. They 
suggest as a remedy that every one of tha 
looal •.reporter»» ’’who » found guilty of
writing pmtieso-or exaggerated accounts 
ef1 thèse oewnfrences shall be boycotted.

n DANflBB6Ufi>rS^attêntiôn of Ooun. 
Teague is called * to the presence of »

‘ projects eighteen inches 
walk in front of the

THE FRENCH ARMY
of iogfisiop sowed the wind, and the native 
Christians are refiping the whirlwind in 
Annam. * ‘Ten thoneand Christians dying 
of hunger; send help immediately"-1-4O 

the telegram which the Missions 
Catholique have received and published. 
The plight of these persecuted and starv
ing natives ie perhaps worse, all tilings 
considered, than .that of their 10,000 co
religionists who were massacred at the 
beginning of the present month.

The Egyptian government received a 
brief telegram stating that a great mass»ere 
hae taken place at Berber, and that the 
inhabitants being in want of food have 
seized the treasure. It is stated thfit the 
rebels upon learning the death of the 
Mabdi commenced fighting amnogut them
selves for the possession of this treasure.

(- JA Alberto.—D. NK 
J. Pawson, J. P. 
from theiy trip to 1 
with them tbe caa 
bears and numéro a 
The gentlemen are 
enoe to the right r< 
oeived at ihe handi 
tiers, who were tin 
On thé trio they « 
fires hid deYMtatei 
trees had fallen in 
Press.

A Mofiero_Paw.«._
runs (Rev verk'M)

“No, gentlemen,”' raidVpetricfiisaiti. 
zen, -'I am net peruowily «mbitihüa'-I 
em only ambitiou*' fori my WirtfiVi 
good. T Want to see her obpupV that 
■position among tie nations pi the 
world to which her greatness, entitles 
her. And,” he added rather weekly, Vi 
am fortunate enough to obtain wbtet I
!£*'I M MOUrei»
th&t dirktfop,*. ;L y .„ ., ,m„„ 
, ^,P° y°u undewtRud,”. he waa aalred 
gjifctje Igter, «there is no anlary wttac^ 
ed to the office to which yèu hipWeTi, i‘ 

“No what?” ^

“No salary; not a cent.”
“Then the office can go to th under 1” 

said the patriot

« «EMOU «fi«n MINIM oMMRt; liftftkï 
IqefiteS ot .teatto, ItesteUra, B> O

TenriBANo* Lrorpax. — Rev. David 
Tatum, minister of tffe Friends' Church 
(Quaker), iu the city of. OLevpland, for 14 
years a devoted worker in the cause, will 
deliver a lecture in Temperance Hall thi# 
(Friday) evening, at 7:30 o’clock, on the 
evils of intemperance. Mr. Tatum comes 
well recommended by the members of bis 
church, the mayor of Cleveland, Mias 
Francia E. Willard and others, and those 
who go may anticipate an instructive and 
beneficial discourse.

Admirai. Sir Michael Çulme-Seymour 
will leave town on Monday f«>r Kamloops 
and wdl be absent some ten days

RlFOTIOB d heresy given «
Storitagti thr Ttostoes of Iffisi__________
éri toHésy M Bspfmbff. 184a, ■. sa ; i misa 1 

rWi¥ °°* rent par «bare we» torisd nitre tie
ÛMBrenJk preaMn ♦igre tltiito 

55rA'«fi tto reppM»^ fffiretiteawatesr 
ft p! f»*:WP^PfitodieNlereri aWM
rMBMnanp^d 0.4h»Mtb 0<O^Ot>re W*nU /

W, lsea, to pay the ^ehnqaent >wiwmt. to 
gsther with coete of advertising and NTpuatn oi —In 

W. A. JOHNSTON,

«eâ*lfir:AOITT BYLAWS.

The eouoeil, lest evening, decided to 
rail fox tooden. for the yibhrationof cer
tain by la we. It will be understood by all 
who are cognizant of the oiroulation of 
The Colonut Gonmun ll 

phy.O. K., hseeod 
of the troth done 
It is hie duty to ÜJ 
work ie fo tcoordas 
profiles accepted hi 
ment. He «me eel 
Hunter, the ehlel 
and the resident ■ 
•afi Perry, 1

, th,l
competition with it. contemporaries, ex- 
rapt oo the basis of oiroulation, to be ee- 
taMishefi-" under oath. A paper that

t it cannot enter into
’«•'■a , foeto WsteteM'i Hones: 1 offl

groomed. Before using them on apodal 
occasions he had their teeth picked and 
washed and their hoofs polishod and var
nished. The shoes were sqUd tilvcr.

are cwflned \------- 6 ^ Bo
•WOfi The barbfirona custom is aano- 
tiremd by age, and one woman has been 
confined twenty-five long and dreary

There is no essential contradiction ifl 
these statements. Nothing was more 
likely to inflame cupidity than the eight 
of money. It is said that the sheikh of 

' the Hadendowas has made common cause 
I with the governor of Kaesala, through

prints 300 or boo copies cannot possibly 
be ss valuable an advertising medium aa a 
newspaper that prints upwards of 1100 
daily. The councillors cannot buy ten 
jËrd» ef doth as cheaply as they can

whichwater pipe

archiépiscopal residence. It is dangerous 
and hae already caused accidents.

eide

QommU*. B.C., 4th Sept., 1886. eel* lwd4tw
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^ .YJLSOH "10 ÿO'.LL . r~jFTCBEGVÎ3tEl53^SÎŸ] ' WA»* «ém* People »«7- ' COLIJ11IIHA HIVER. -|

mCUUTT_S0LOîlt0t. — — : ™ -■ ~ The finanoialaffarraof the colony ream

sBSSEæ
/tB^iâeS^ÉArsîOftNwifijhi^tiWé wdtid, bet •’•■ 11 J J. accounts in the future. Another eiglflp
he stiouW'Seri‘to it'Vhs* %fi‘dbes hdt make -The Vessel Incttpit^tâtéd f®pr Qf 6 penny will have to be added to the 
• eiplfe^^.hfthtt#;^ " ( ' " the Season'.1 'property tax, a proceeding warmly de-

Thât several of jtbe most prominent ____ - ’ nounced by the government last year.
Seattle" Iapy#*», refused retainers. to de- „ _ . , The exhibition at Wellihgton is proving
fenithe Squak murdecera* Messrs. H. M. McCartney-A Vp-.*. ^Jkesco and even the local papers

* roadrrs°Ptt°cS ir>? TDg,t %w .e xif « • v » » n—a n„ ____  in cènnection with tbe,U. R.-K, oottsrriofc favored classes without stint. It is assert-
Thjv^he P.iniin at fiad . Oo. were met „nh » lenoui accident on Fndaji èâ that the free ticket» are pawed around, 

aopB^j hiea^ by the ^atreli^. Th»^ September 4th, which it k feared will iam and! to, though occasionally there it a large 
ahuoldlhaee beau pret-eated Ireetphying fur farther aereice during, attendance, the proceed» are miserably
a.aeoood tame bjyth.'pouce authuntieb- the.preaeoa eeawmi The boat started up yyjl £-i4 ,nd ,uch like sums for an 

Tbit Cspetil ^actêr,, the Brit Gennan , the n»e»! with about *8' tons tif freight Idr evening 
bock bat $asN»BT, cofimlf6f Oreyuu, hse been banqueted the C: P R. 66 Friday mortilog. Just. The director» of a.new ferry company

situated on John and Bridge etrteta, was at PurUand, /, ■ abote Sheep creek, ill American water», established at.AUckland having announced
added in 1875 for fhe purpose of furnish- That yéllntr fewer is-agawr ravaging the 'the boJat ran 6a a spit ox .rpcke which 11» their fntentioH to send to Scotland for the 
ing the leather reçjfùitj^ for the factory, fiithyMwtiririn bity bf Guaymas. Thbcitÿ., ^uhroerged' right acroas tbrifinriioi ebrintMU 1 ■‘tnicHihery fur their boats, many protests
which has been done up te the present fa being-dépbpulàtridf of the river. The >ow! ef /thejboat:seeme | haWbèen made. A hundred mechanics
date, only the finer kinds of kid, buff and j u*> : . Bear has been sentenced t» to have passed over safely; bat thesletn, are otlt of employment who are able and 
French calf being imported. ; three vea»*im orison ment for treason- just abodt the after gang ways* : “TWillihg to do l be necessary work

Last year the manufacturing business fetottv; f rabfbD THE ROOTS and' sitJOS;, THERS ' T: A scandalous job has been unearthed in
had grown to such an extent, and trade • J■ J- “ ; '.J. ■ >. w^Xnrdrh FUr» »»a at once made to eet- heir | connection with the construction of thedemanded it, that preparations Were ”«,!» ®ff Vh„ lremht ww rcm.rTed re thê l Chri.tchurch-Wc,t Goret Railway Al
made fur the addition of the manufacture on fetdrd»yJw* *oi< by 0 m Pg bank ropes”ere laid, and the eapttin set 1 .thyugh (he guaranteed payment by the
6f the finer make» nf gent a andladlee dtstahce^ t^eurge rework m*khe hone of idrawingthe boat) government »« represented as possibly
boots apd shoes, ^tesui was introduced, .That the .yacht» .Geneata, and Pontan ■ . a.oiv BnT aH to no ourboae'J being £07,000, it are poiitiwb y elated
•the most modern Improved machinery did not sail Sreuodwy ; but wilt get cff to- refined to moVe. Each hour’s ; tb»t ft cue id not exceed that sum, and
bought, while «killed American workmen d»y <*'ae#4»y). u ■ m C“,J' 1 / •'■■■“• deW»- brought on a aubstiléniee ofithë.! «iig^t be 1ère. Now, h never, it ii shown
were imported, end every requuite for. Tbit ‘Heiify‘.W’irif .W» pr»-i ^atem of the river, which UfiBfdtriallli'tljst the company require a guaranty of

the manufacture of a fireKilasa article. (,ibltf6n will raO, but a high lloenae ey»- , d of tt,e Aiter éifîf 'per cent, on £3.860,000, and a further
«cured and the worts* t.m ia feWlble and. 5/r,' inore^nU.imr « wL dre^mu»^ to+ghwetty of any debc^^that might

tnnumre.éo* uags , ,Thsir Mr. Btw*, ’ikdiilm!# the Pali ‘tiJa th»>ork up. Step, were' at «ofielfMcrue in opereting th^Wbe echeme
commenced. This ha. enabled .the intro Mall OHette, Mf. Brom- (,j,sn w ehove the boat up, to that wbintia now daaouiewdre^^^^rou» that
duction of a larger amonnt of white labor welt, Gen Booth, Mri.'JCopfilba, Mr rile river fatli she will stand high and dry* » bankrupt South Mpublio
into the business, and the ahoea mena- J«qderiiii»'M*. in fhe op tocka. It ie difflcult -to *““Idi »«woaly h*»»Wl[^W to tbaecm-
factored have proven of aueh a high order BW Attttiit«U]6i^ «dnptiqS paie, were be- caU,e 0f the' accident. The ^oet drtisH TrtfbMlon of railways Oir such teutons
of aacetlewCe that a ready sate wre «e- foré theRow atréetpoli* court on Satpr-, «ore watkr than is neoeerery feiriia aaletjff «r»»..
Onied to the retaiHug trade, and ife n6w 4»y »qd,TeFfh»giremauded. cl m... >u • ni„■ thie treitoheroii. river, and thu in .aj BirJullua Vogel , ™°“°° 
largely eupéneding the good» _ imporred That tbewliike ofi'6,000 workmen em- mèrebre accoùutifor her running foelnPaM the retontton of the Sen Francisco mail 
ifrork the taatèm a tale» and^Canada. ;pp nloeedat eheBUrWSek;gunand‘Atchine reef: that competent authorities always
to a few' months ago Mr. Heatbotn oar- works of 8irWBIi|m‘Ayiaatrdtid.ltM been aqppuaed was beneath the draught of a
ried on afi ejttenaire retail buaiuere, but rettied tkf*"of ‘the Btiknra. j The two atoamem. The accident 1

sasESSEFS «
®SîFSïsï& aSsstisaaticyÿ ssss
mg. whtctr are «0x60 feet A Urg v l41st«wyaiPol>«do*ef It ,e,,6n ‘l »oy rate pieced horsdeoomM. ^ the New South Wales mail. woGld

; jar--s&.ss*'A.sB!: «sffieaastiBF tesasirséssytilw*- »«-v-w'•-» 
5S?^“4rKas MffHpMgÆMfe Zagjssv ffuszsi
any imported article, the medium gradee ^(Xd^sittgoa., . .Che Kootenay wu carrying when «he met

>ad*y Ryan sail. John Suftivap a untocky accident, g ____

Jjàmÿéntpjie«r, (ÿ- i****,l
l raw*yitbat etaamei. drawing three 
it,of : water aannot navigate it.
That ». Ml Traker;‘for1i2 !^*rS auditor 

of Shoetronb county, Idado, was cut to 
pieoéaWyMWl white (uleapïn
Ma ;7$e nflirdefliradoooiw1.

That.aitree felt sporoaa a tent eoeupied 
by white Jaberera at monel No: 1, Oaa-

5È4^*d3®ÿl|9WéifeÈêS&Si
Coleridge had been threatened with an 
acOon h* -hreaeh of proffiae bf marriage

as.™!- . .... ...........................

not interfered i with fer este ytitt. they wfll 
pay,far aU atraat improvements and keep

dow «ill bn which was a pot af whitapafnr.
The pot. daft oewroii him,'and a 1 part of 
the «ententeentered1 ht*hror« through h1k 
mouth, end oaeeed tin death. ' > .. ,

Thatfe 
with »o o

1Women Travelling A lane. RELAYED DIBPATEHES.ANOTHER ; 4tBlf* - CHAhESE 
,içT*dfJE.

Trouble at Coal Creek, W. T.

rintendent of the 
came in town y ex

ported that on Fri- 
1 and 12 o’clock, a

*
ENGLAND.

London, Sept. 10.—Chamberlain’s 
âtoeebh baEf- serioasfy sçgràvatèd the 
qtiaiTel iil the conservative party. 
"Modératë tories express shame over t he 
contrast between ChurobilVs avoidance . 

; and ChatoherUin’» defisnee of Parnell. 
They urge that the>partv shoûld forth
with break tooee from OhnrChiil, dis
avow MS 'speeches, and cléarly define 
the attitude of the party toward Par- 
neTt vh terms no less emphatic than 
those of the radical leader. If Cham
berlain bad aimed to thrown a bomb 
into the-tbry. bamp his shot Cottld not 
have bëèn more succeidiful. Patiiell has 
cot been hem by the radical leader’s 
ofistahght, ot. if he has, he ia determin
ed not to show his uyuriea., The gen
eral im pression is that he aaked, for 
more than he expects to gaia, ana that 
be ieinov dalmly awaiting the effects 
ef bis demand. He does not propose to 
frotice Chamberlain’s speech until he 
issues hiis address to the electors of 
Cprk, William O’Brien, however, is 
less phlegmatic, and has announced his 
intention of scarifying the radical lead
er in

ICE. It is a very happy thought, savs a 
fètpale “writer, that we women can 
travel %ione from one end of our broad 
Iknd to the other; we may find it more 
pleasant to have company, but when 
compelled to go without any one we 
find it ca^i be done with perfect safety. 
It is well to familiarize one^s self to 
abort trips from home, and thus become 

self reliant and'fearless when the

' nuDAt. SEPTB1I6KB lit Wnl with leuu 
•eeere la-

T- Mr. Watkin^^upei 
Newcastle co^^^ks, 
terday mornuj^^^^e

party of maaketTmen, some thirteen or 
fourteen in dumber, surrounded the 
Chinese quarters at Coal Creek, about one 
mile from the Newcastle store, and by 
yelling arid discharging firearms drove the 
sleeping Chinamen from their lodgings. 
The Mongolian* took" to the woods for 
safety, just in time to see then" cook
house and lodging-house m flames. The 
buildings were totally destroyed, to
gether with $4000 oj $5000 worth of 
stores and clothing, which were kept ia 
stock there by a Chinese firm of. this,city 
to be sold to die Chinamen. The bunkers, 
which were but a abort distance from the 
Chinese quarters, narrowly escaped de
struction . This job is said to have been 
done by white men. No murder was 
committed, and so far as ia known none 
was attempted, the object being to 
frighten the Chinese away from the camp 
These Chinamen have been employed 
principally as cual-pickera in the bunk
ers, and received $1.25 per day, their 
work being to separate the rook and 
slat^^rom the coal, 
of j^Bjffhhteoed Chinamen arrived in 
toi^PCHpening on the 9 o’clock train. 
The writOT interviewed one nf the num- 
bèç, who expressed himself thus: “White 
miri too mnohy bad. To<j muchy make- 
utn fire. Me no catchum plothes, no 
oatohum lice, no çatchum. anything. 
Heap poor. Me qo go back, too muohee 
ftaid. ”—Seattle Boet Intelligencer.

TO fUMCIIIfaOWi «kmoinc

Factory,' situated next the poetoffide 
building on Govefnmerit street, was com
menced. by Mr. Wm. Heathorn, its pres
ent proprietor, in 1872. The goods at 
first turned out were of theatfediutn and 
coarser grades, principally: brass mail 
work. From its inception business pros
pered under the practical and energetic 
management, and had increased to such 
an extent that the flourishing branch 
kbown as the

j4. —Frederick L. 
in the ship brok- 
Fton à Oa, Alfred 
s W. Brown twere 
urge of having con-

#0gpp
now pre

failure. more
time comes to start out on a more 
lengthened journey. To feel perfectly 
at home, when surrounded by etrangers 
on a crowded steamboat or railway- 
train, we must have had some experi
ence of the same kind. You will usual, 
ly méet with pleasant officials, who 
will render you any service that you 
need;.or if you find them gruff and 
ly, do not "let it disturb you in Che 
least. It ie alwaye much more agree
able, and puts one more completely at 

be treated with civilty, but

•m Denies. 
Stillman,O. T.

and
MUM».brig Bailed from 

aalmtjW. 1884, —TM, IAIBMII AM fMATHK
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peeked three 
n the
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tb* was
Her

all of
Oaptao, on the 
itharton that he 
■ the brig bacauaa *

lui nonce.
a iMmtftim» sea Rwni •**■*■.

ease, to
when you reflect upon the number of 
questions these persons have offered to 
them, can you wonder at a little im
patience!

Be sure to be in time to meet the 
conveyance by which you are to travel, 
and to see that your tickets are correct 
and your baggage checked, and your 
checks secured in a safe place. Have 
with you more money than you need, 
but have the greater part of it in some 
secure place. Dress as plainly as possi
ble, in quiet colors', with little jewellery 
or ornaments of shy kind. If you ar6 
goirip on a long journey, see that all 
your needs, as far aa possible are pro
vided foe beforehand, so that you maty 
not be obliged ,to ask strangers to help 

and whe 
ith the c

*v«*rthie

HtlVed at .Bermuda 
«eern efaaAe under-ÏÂe«*:in.x7

whh a eern bar of
r line, which had

■a Far 
Ltreav TUESDAY•wetWUi-ae"

BiaPxTCUBO TMWMHTHC
the next number of United IreI

■SUp-m*.
t|a.$ittsr

from Abedt twenty five
THE WEEKLY COLONIST.F»! OREGON.

Eugene City, Sept It). -While out 
tjdlhg yestèrday aftecùoon, Mra S. M. 
Yoran, wife of one qi the proprietors 
of the jSugene Register, and Mrs. 
Thompson,. biother-in-lAw of J. M. 
Hodson/ thé other proprietor, were 
thrown fro ni A cart, prie ; and possibly 
both of them receiving fatal injuries.

3HT :
The attention of inbecribete is directed 

r ID’the annonribemerit iu Another column. 
The weekly, editiofl of this paper 

permanently enlarged to Eight Pagea or 

64 columns of soHd reading matter. While 

«king tflis announcement wq are . also 
1 enabled to state that the subscription 
Hdli ttk^driced to the foffowirig'qqaif: j 

For one year.•'* 
K^igLBHOUtNé . m . «« «._*>. - • 1 } M

yft'lfcry.'mdnt^a. .. ...
^ni^oeÉee»** my part of the Dominion, 

^fitaUa and the Uailed Xing 
. i*Mà. ■ ' Rémlrtaririré'.' n^y^ 

made in money order, draft, poM^o

trafebib hell.

1 Are vafeaad. A
msrnïM onij

is no*reeeiv
hich

6t the
has baancastaway 
■ wh*w Ae waa
d thatfheSflDon-
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Municipal PollceCnurt.
eerviçe was carried in the house of repre- 
ièŸkatîVes by à large majority. He then 
itaritiudbed1 tbit 'it was the interi-

to m

SPAIN.
Madrid, - Sgpt, 12.—The German 

Legation in this city is still guarded 
by soldiers, At th* birthday reception 
to theiPrineésê of Asturias at the Roy
al Palace last night, Kirig Alforiso bad 
a conversation, Coring Solmas-Son- 
newalde, German Ambassador.

.r^Tbie Government has refused to ac
cept 'tàcTresigriaiion of Admiral Tripoli, 
TJridor Secretary of Marine.

Baron f)q Miçhets, Frenph
, Sgdot, hay ,te)egraphed De Freycinet

ency you find yourself placed m, an<* " fçârii^th^tftbe, djagmt» bet ween
you will be suro to come all right. It .Spain respecting the
is beet to maintain a reticent manner online .Island» will he a^ prètracted 
when travelling alone; when asked a 
question, answer civilly but briefly. In 
this way you will find that you cap go 
abroad as safely aa you cau about your 

town, and take a great deal of en
joyment that otherwise you would be 
deprived of.

Chris Brown and Osçar Ha«aptt 
failed td appear, and tfle $6 bail ’ 
feited.

Thos. McEwen was charged with steal 
ing the sum of $80 froiq Mr. Kirkwood 
It was for this offense tiist Hampton arid 
Dickson Were sentenced to |tand their 
trisii on Saturday^ and MçKwen was a 
witness for the profeention. He is now 
suspected of being ap . accomplice. At 
Sdpt. Bloomfield’s req 
remanded unta Tuesday.

Low Tow, a chronic Çhineae thief, for 
stealing an umbrella from the store of D. 
Spencer on Saturday^ wqs sentenced to 
serve another six months

Kit Lnttg and fuçk Chang, charged 
with stealing five ducks from W. McKin
non. Prisoners were accused of purchas
ing eighteen ducks ao4r^»kimt twenty- 
three. After a couplé of witnesses were 
examiried the case was remanded until 
Friday. .

Geo. Blackall, proprietor of the Albion 
aalojn, was charged on,]remand for break
ing the door and window^ pt Hee Gee’s 
laundry* on Yates street. The plaintiff 
contended that he had broken in the door 
to suppress a fire, but the court fined him 
$20 with damages and coats, amounting 
altogether to $36,

Old Plate, Chliiig aad Lb ce.

A small but very, infowetiug.exhibition 
of relict, which hare >#«■ brought over 
from timold: country at, pac time or an 
other, will be op view at the, Philharmonic 
on Wednecday ana Thursday. It oom- 
ptisee a ^epreferitative collection of silver 
plate from the sixteenth to the present 
century, illustrating the various forms 
employed in the manufacture. Of old 
china there are characteristic pieces of 
Dresden, Bow, Worcester, Derby and 
other wares; old pieces of needlework 
tapestry and lace from England aad Ire 
land; old engraved glass; ivory 
tutee and military relics, together form 
ing a collection quite worthy of a half 
hour’s inspection. AU these have been 
contributed bs-our fellow townsmen, and 
many possess a history which adds con
siderably to their interest. It is to be 
hoped that at no vyry,distant day Victo
ria may posasse a museum of the Old 
World’s arts jn connection with that of 
British Columbia's productions, which, 
we believe, is soon to be established.

drunks, 
was for- nMMMiged to change oars, 

r^fe, and do not lag be-

WJ.
-4Sdri“aof 1 thé government

com o Do not allow any one to look after 
your luggage but youraeli Go 
omnibus where there are others, bqt 

hack alone. Should there bie

«•« -Ya in an* ‘?S
.-.Sept.,18,1%6.
A ooereapnaAent’a

,Xf:3££*
never in a 
any doubt ae to the cars you are to talpe 
or to the way yon are to go, ask 
ficia! or a laborer who is likely 
know. Do not get confused or lose pre
sence of mind, no matter what enaerg-

tMusical Meeting.

Notwithstanding the rainy weather a 
large number of ladies and gentlemen 
aaaembled last, evening at Broughton 
street fiaff to organise a musical society 
for charitable purposes.

Officers ana a committee were elected,

that the quar*-

into the 
Snooked
It#» «oo*1
reewvery 
WhM he

The

ueat prisoner was

fpllj
Àmhaaof

XAPIXS’ ANB OINTS SHOES | 
j being of superior manufacture. Those 

who have worn Heathorq’a shoes always 
riva them this high recommendation, 
phring the past year the business of. the 
factory haa been largely increased in 
spite of the large competition ;froti the 
east, and Mr. Heathorn looks forward to 
a much greater advance in his tnanrifàc- 
turing during the coming season.

For all the medium and coarser gradé» 
of goods and sole leather of all grades, the 
tannery at Rook Bay supplies the mate- 
sl«i. àni U only needs an inspection to 
convince, that the leather cannot be sur
passed for

il

Peraeoal.

ïïS.;jÛU S, Whütei repeereetattreef 

|he.>,“Only a Farmer’s ^DaughterM com- 
M»,»;attha4)rlard.

Dr. Goo. Ohiamore, S. J. Murphy and 
Wj^H. BrkmArid, of Sin Frabdiaeo, ere
eS^^^4fksn,. Weat YixgroU, ja.- f-

wæsæz:
Vèsterday by the Amelia.

oMmrfiÿ. Nrôholl» and Kifé, of Dutch 
Flat, Cat’. R. Morton, wife arid child j 
WWmfMi, Now York, are registered

McKay <har .hwa 
PWrtncMoe^erJ

U*Wrt$L‘tiÜ"laret -
.•VitrentoTed id'» ah

!;-rot Salt Spring Island..
to

q j (Special OomepondeDoe of The Colon fit.)
September 10,1885.

»■ ;Having looked m vàin far some items 1 Upon motion it was decided to call the 
rèapébtitlg this locality, I at last resolved r eriéiety The Victoria Musical Society, 
t^> Try^anu send you a few notes which I | #hicb is a very suitable name. Several 
^cuight perhaps would be of eomo inters t gentlemen gave (heir views upon the 
eel to iyw reeders, andb might Suggest td prgBnixstion. It was also decided to elect 
feme of your numerous OoîVéèpônderitS |-tAsoia^ preterit as charter members and also 
the -idea of turning their srtfontWn i little th64e wishing to join within a month 
aril)to th this important factct of thé from date. All those desiring to join
wro archipetsgo. AlthoOgh having re- I ^Çter the month wTll have to pay an en- 
màtried in thb past comparatively dbecure triinde te Mrs. D. R. Harris was unaoir 
arid unknown to the general public, feL l mduSly elected president, Mr. H. Pi 
Wrbah4»MC .is no district-in the prov- I Helmcken chairman, Mrs. H.bben treas- 
urije twit poasesaea more epaoiali ettrac- ureR and Mr. Stromas secretary. Messrs. 
&nn fnd. is .more favorably sitoated thwn> # toung, C.( M* Ch^mbera and B, W.

SpriBKV ois. which; perhepe,; it’ better "pèasae whre ejected vice presidenU 
knfcwn-» Admiralty Island. The j ' iTpe,meeting then adjourned.
i u^ a, ^Aicbria sTrii^t 4CAR&IX8 ; . / '

celebrated salt springs of Vesuvius L.ij iu • ■ Marnie. 
the abandoned copper nifoes arid ré- :r 7“ . , ....

wânge idoenery of Beater pointi Ihri ex- j %P Memnon regained her equilibrium 
tehaivB farming lands and blooming drift- clo?Vhi! morvnl?8, after about
ards of plums, cherries, peachto, bears, BO.QOOIeet of lumber had been put into 
triplet, eto., of Burgoyne bay, the n%- ^ vShe resumed her upright position 
ffléréus miniature lakes in the interior, vsiy slowly., Had not prompt measures 
ZyfW abundance of deer, grouse and twee taken yesterday to restore her to her 
game :oî. varions kinds with whieh the uonapl poeitfomit ia likely that she would 
fureat abounds, aannot fail to be of special hsye saak during the night, as she was 
nièrent to the tourist and of mueh riod»^ laking, aansidetable water, and a force of 

meroial importance at no very distant pp was engaged in pumping all day and 
date. 1 II is oecoming quite a pleasure 1^7 night. The lumber ia being removed this 
sort if or those knighu of the rod and the afternoon: arid replaced with coal. A 
rifle who delight to spend a few days witfr thorough examination of her will be made 
their families amidst the . , a.réfore sbeis loaded and necessary repairs

-■ r~rm.rn>,“el,owed to go to
of the sport m preference to the eeaaelere . gte^Ber G. W Elder, from Victoria 
tirijulishfimonototious roritane of <aty 1 : fat San Francisco on Saturday.
liTri This' island has an average length s^me day ship Belvidere arrived from 
of 27 .mtlüs, ad average width ot $ miles, DeBartu„ Bay.
aÜ4. aooording to ) $#Sm»hip Barnard Oaatle cleared from

*b“™ f" Depart.r, B.y Sept

a week; ^e! iits way to and fr« m Nanaimo 1 
to Victoria. • Situated as it ia, nearly mid*' 
why4fetwewà the four commercial centres 
of Vietoriii'Nb* Wretmibéler, “the sealing schooner Favorite, Oapt
anflOoal Harbor, if envoys a coremere^M XW McLean, arrived from Behring’s 
advantage which no other looality-oo this I tWkkt 6^0 last evening, having on board 
coast possesses, and of which any. peogde 2065 skins, the largest single catch so far 
might well be proud. • . this season. The run fropa Behring’s sea

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and family, of- tg,,^aebt»race <>ff Cnpt. Spring's residence 
Vtotoria, haveiriacu apetidihg a few txays occupied jwt ten days, the distance o«>v- 
tuatioatiDgatBurgflyBeBa,. Dttriug their ew^eing 'about 1600 mile». Toe trip 
stay- they were the guests of the Akerman. ,1 jg. remtarkably quick one, good weather 
hdtfaeysnd .Mr1.; J became quite an expert ;| ^jpg experienced all the way. On Aug. 
witb tire roll arid rifle They returned to 4 22d the schooner Mary Ellen was spoken, 
thfccity oo Saturday, amidst the rejneieg* j then having nearly 2000 ski ne. 
of 'tpé deer, the grouse eud the sevreel j gallant captain is in his usual good
members ; of the tinny tribe. ^ j luck,,pt .the head of the lilt, and having e

M*h Waroer, the indefatigable and Irré* 1 *ucco#riul and pleased trip in every 
•istibls: sewing machine agent 1fo^“4|hni way_ He is in splendid health, and hie 
Sieger company, spent several days op I tnaDy friends *iU be pleasant to again 
thrislaod, and it was with greht reluct 1 have hiâ cheery presence with them.
anoè “he tore himself away from each] nr ------------------------------
pleasant association» and holiday recre- | DuaeuN Railway and Navigation 

' ations. rr-i,'. '• I Company.—The Boston Herald, of Sept
weather has been very dry, end I : “This company ia having the

the roads ere heavy with duat The 4 b^si season in ita history. Traffic is heavy, 
bnfab fires are raging, and the atmosphère'j snd Jtbe eooppmiBa inaugurated by PreSi- 
is so thick with smoke that at times dent Elijah Smitken his late trip Id Ore- 
j eats are discernible only a few rqdi dié-1 go», maire the : net receipts equwlÿ large, 
tant. Vl " "SANDY. 1 The Weetern office forwarded $120,000

from which several minor committees 
Were chosen.

the

t Baron dè Michels, Frërich ’kïnbàs 
sad or, haa tëlëgrhphed to_Dç 
riét, Trench Minietei; pt ^preign À f 
fairs, that the situation, hero baa im 
proved and that the dànger of a con 
flict has decreased.

it is well known

S:
w*ie.11i»Wierly

met:M
CALIFORNIAThe Northern Pacific Election.

New York, Sept. 4.—Some freeh 
expected in the 

Braytqn
Ives, who was defeated by Elijah Simth 
in the Oregon Navigation elections,! is 
likely to have something to say as to 

* how the Oregon and Transcontinental 
shall vote its 120,000 glares. The vote- 
of the trustees being uncertain, the 
Oregon and Transcontinental are rapid- 

“iy soliciting proxies. The lutter com
pany has two directors ob ‘the board 
now, but it is entitled to three. Presi
dent Smith will he opposed by the 
Wright interest, although he has about 
80,000 shares now, on account of his 
desire that the Cascade branch of the 
Norther Pacific shall not be built im
mediately. It is for the interest of the 
Oregon and Transcontinental to keep 
as much business as possible on the 
Oregon Navigation line. It is pay! that 
Rock Island interest controls stock 
enough to entitle them to two directors

THE IRISH REBELLION.

iso
Sept. ' II.—The 

Grand Opera MpOse was the scene of 
considerable excitement tp-night dur
ing the performance of ♦‘Undine,” in 
which wafi;,WtHrUrded wiwwds tiling 
match briiiwwew tbe wreetters, Rosé and 
Bower. Fdrtf Strict time it Was"feâred 
blood lrt«41* abed. The Fo*t; Pub- 
lisMng CoinpAtiy Had obtained a writ 
o£ alttiichmeni> agaiffll the flianager of 
the dpere-Slonse on .* claim fer an ad- 
vertisement.. The aafilr*a. - placeil in 
the hands of ftwr deputf Uberiflb, who 
attempted to l*f jr'dn the "mdney ih the 
box office. Treasurer Coohran refused 
to concede to their demand and drew a 
revolver to protect tilts money in his 
charge. Hie . démonétisâtitm waa tbe 
signal for a aimelteuedos drawing of 
pianola by the fbdi-'deifattéa! One of'the 
latter attempted to break' the * wjndow 
and force hjs way njto the be* toffice. 
Can.. Mcimayl manager of, Ofa-WM^Ueg 
match, interppeedchie bode -aad was 
speedily rmnforcad br tiro police oB- 
cers, aodalso<b*iJ»hni ciE*iill»*t Of"tbe 
firm Of John a’ffiofflti*: Thfe fsttêPhhd 
several teèiffi ft)ôi«=|ieti üÿ
hot khovipiby ,'whpft bÜMsiOTwr 
The matter ended ip th'e street, ol Dep-

8s* Faiftcmdo,ace for eleven years 
> an. akfgU com- 
ats of this island.
J. BirrmmocKT.

nOEABtUTY AND FINISH.
Besides tgfiiiahiiig the factory, the beat 

makes of kaninsn and bridle leathers, 
skirting and appetajd, are manofactared 
for tkd .trade of the province, tbe firm 
supplying the greater smount of leather 
ooesomed In-tAa'aaddlejT hoaihedl. 
shoe factory and tannery employ betweet 
60 add 70 bands, ahd it uexpected that 
the latter wlU be icoreaaed in number, a* 
tbit oetlook for a greatly inesereed eale of 
the fine gpodaia very anoouragw _ 

Aui-Mtaaiatve end varied «took of all 
iu rubber goods *• constantly on 

hsOd of the best American manufactures, 
which a ne supplied to the general trkdé of 
tAaprevnrcea.

aad,foe many yaae ta». I , ^.--.THi aavaaiL Muwiuia 
, aararéa in, «haiiadremaa— b, xj^hMieeaa ate under the direèt an 

3wr*uet-this ««#. Tbia^alttttif hedvi*,^ Mr. Beatborp, aided tiy,int; 
ratiaaait to bia oativ. pfaea aitwa W,‘ Itelligent and practical foremen, and it.is

OHS Wish him bqn voyage begiomog to it# present- extended
md advancing proportions.

Lady Coleridge or her re- complications are 
Northern Pacific elections

_ 1-3MW
H. Msoey for Ha

lo Francisco on the

il r.. 1
• at the hwr*

win NHdnt t of < the 
twenty-fire year#, hiv-

New^curk^Wthij

as an oca tor 
i Tjobener, 

“Ono’j ia .aid ! to have been the -inspira
tion of a clergymen pneriéd at the ohildS 
Ohristeeiaap byjqeamahota* rskGvea, wto 
eaqh oried iKGh) eol" tn Iroy name pro 
posed - by tMetESr for-the^xhlld: v 1 ’

That the Chicago Tribune says pf the 
batter swindle In me of\y: "Oct of SO 
aemplreismohreed at mùiôus wUrtiU-in 
i ht tpit» on a-recent renreieo, only'three- 
on iorctigatioo, preved to bo bntter, fl; 
tbough all were reïreeedted ti> butter 
fresh from t^e;eqoçtry,- ' rluii

That t)ie Cjaioree legation at Washing. 
too.jhr.ve leased fw a wm of ,three years 
the-Sottresidoooe oiiex^anator 6teWartV 
kanwo u “ti taw art Oreile," and! situated 
npomDepeatietrelb.'” ' - -

*"******

th owe

foTCTïpiia
f May last murdered 
paper, tor wWBBe ap-
^f WOO is, ojjy4

La Soortm-^t is

k With»xetiflnd
a.iii ^nuts—

and

II* pn; «1 'V»rV.V^8 f>H îft*MÜ
reea snd family leave to- 
(Mt and Bogisedo: Mr. 
aeeiW the mosMeoeetau

TT*
Suicide at Comox.

'

sS BSpiS
îJKuiâwifim-î?®”- - , ' which, trek place «t Oomox on Wednesday
inWigumw a^Li '±^u£“ UtMiiDon. Brown had been drinking

^ ‘ ^ IrreîyJor several day., and first,.hot him
aidniTof the Hamilton Pow- self in the fare with a gun, which wound

!7o“S‘ i^pa^m^dZmlpad outtiog has throat Mt. W,; EUrpenM^gie ewgatm go.»,,

ISteHSF
/ ;i'.u Bltté* Ribbon Club. native îiif the. north of Eégland, .,ù laid i- -iiifcJi • wt /lit. •1 *'
ed an - __ a «nrpeoter by trade, and single Xw» «.a*. lAthnifis». bytlie tt6imWr-
e-maln memo ..................... ' ‘ . A. ' The deceared hre -hero emplnyed id'the, Hope, whiohsrewtittyeli* Wetycutit. We
Inclefaanty 41 weather prevented the lpg^ogreespe re re*y>, add,at the time ,h»|iqaitednll*:datti6iel,,‘sii» üéito^ed’4)’. 

usrelieti houae at Tempérance halt Satur- uf hie death eras in the empty of Meaara oevurin' abodt twdM-tyofepuryor .so,
“Jf‘ r"W“!" .Sf*. Kibfi *6d Oitaey., T*s dreeaimd lived u»i y* e#tee«M hreVJ Wen wjir<WW 

<XZ^i u ’ «rL‘afaireUiïfrire tbit, diiy aboet Jen yean kgo.andhata qhSfty'fi^ the .retira, yge^ï , a portion,

aMSUflresffite-MBesy; .asBSSssfâBftS
OTffiSS-iSTitSÏÏ' :Wvsscô:£^*rr.-i; ljSJ35iS5w.l,Æe: «w-
giagfch^awereefarr read, th»'repart for- ;lp» Birftop Berner», Who bad vuited , w>rWsayd hewilltre aad tendthe Hope 
tbaihaarnarpaat, ftinyreveo eamea'beillg f Aanee. brought back with him on hie re irbund" Albervri abont every month for

aoÉi*l«h» téedine-. L,nj6 * J^
1 Mg. Geo. Hu|Lwi(e_MuLiamuy Were 
1 P*««pgejg ; dpyninihe fleere, ■ Mr.ifioff 

rii»d four or five tons ^fi freight onboard, 
Wlule Re^R ftuwU anS W. Swuuhb

"kn'^rT. abk
GF" “ nüà te »,,,iew. 9„*hatv-u the -whnber of

tyP‘Se 00
tkaad'-wre* 
told. When We’ h

» labor Bureau. A Sn uggle which Iaisled Eleven 
Year» and Desireyed Xearly 

Half the Peeple.

;
Always Ahead. A well attended meriting was held in 

Harmeny Hall lest evening for the pur 
pose .of formibg s labor barest». • MV. 
Shakespeare occupied the chair, abd re
marked that under the' present condition 
of the labor' market by union only ooirid 
white labor hold ita own against Chinese 
labor, hence the formation of this society. 
The rules were read, and the entrance 
fee was placed at 26 cents. The audience 
were called upon to sign the roll and sub 
scribe their entrance fee, which invitation 
was well responded to, and after the 
answering of several questions by the 
ohairman, the meeting adjourned.

qtv Goldeteufc 1 • • ’ -l; 1
The fpueral of ttiri*te8eu*tdrGwin 

took place:tbia: aftemobn1 From Glhico 
Ohurcfi. Ttei'tiitdribr of the èdiflb| Was 
*ap«i m b1S,6k a  ̂Wre.w^â A'gfea* 
number of flowers. ,'Tbe eeyviqai *»[• 

ducted by Rev. Dr'.Foule, assured 
bv, Bev, Dr. Sbepard. ni 

" Samuel» Non*, of- Sseramenao, baa 
filed com pie tnt* âti- the Dbibed- States 
Orrcult Court aiaittbt /fàm«^p. Hagÿu 
and tifoyd:lrevU,.^pjr 'iriajyr j efira past 
his attorneys, chàîgiugrt'W WRb *»W- 
hug .taken. f^y*n***s of his coofideoee
ia them,aBtheftihi»3 mental--- iooompet-
(«loy, reeuitihg-from a -Wow ob tbo 
head received Marth t, 1859, to1 de,

acres, the 4S(onis.,i >ripg*. :oyer the 
American riven, the Mubirew ifisrÿ^tw».

ft Townetmd Ud
«re •

The struggle lasted - eleven < years. 
Lord Clare describ-d it in bis great 
speech on the union aa a war of exter
mination. Sir W. Petty calculated that 

bf a population of 1,466,000, ae 
many as 616,000 perished by the 
swQid, pestilence and famine. When 
iranquility was restored almost all the 
land belonging to t*e Irish in the pro- 
vincefoof Ulster, Lfiottar i*sd Monster 
was confiscated, and the province of 

which -bad been giiioet 86*

Westminster ,, , Pt IWnimd 1

y;n J ed
, Pt.TowMend

Iw-Weetmioster 
on. Pi Townsend’- '«« 
r, Pt Townsend 
i Paciflb, Pt TownwSX 
«.Wnxkiiinstef ,.

con
out

Qpi???rettooJ

iter
!> »u ms'HI

Omtihilgl (, --------
tirely chqxipaMtrid rarifl îàM Vïtete in 
the progress of the rébèllion, was se- 
lqdtqd by Cromwell as the, future boom 
of his disinherited race, the principle® 
on which the confiscations of Orom well 
rested were capable of so wide hn ap
plication that hardly any one could e»-; 
cape. In the first place» aU persons who: 
bad taken part in tbe rebellion before 
November, I643> or who bad in any; 
why assisted the rebels before , that. 
d%te, and also, sqrae hundred persona. 
belonging to tbe aristocracy <A Ireland, 
were condemned tb death add to the 
absolute loss of their properties. Second-.- 
ly »ll land owners who had at any time' 
fought either for the rebels or for ' the 
tbv king xgainrit the Parlîaïnetit 
to. losq their estates, hut were re* 
ceive one-third, of their value in Con
naught land. Lastly OatboWcs who had 
never resisted th* ParHamWnt, ;brit who 
had not taken the Parliamentary side, 
were to be deprived of their estates, 
but to receive two-thirds of the value 

• in Connaught The disinheri,tod ’ people 
were drdered to retire ^.‘.ÇôqnÂught 
by^x certain day and were forWdon to 

the Shannon on pain of [ death. 
This sentence was rigidly enforced 
until the resioratit)^. With the return, 
of the Royal Family matters mended a 
little» but no serious attempt was made 
to remedy the gross injustice which 
had been done by the Commdnweai*. 
The confiscated land bad been given 
either to the soldiers and officers of the 

Satisfaction for

Race en Rollers.^Uwpwl

ïwTœ^*>‘> VioToaiA-CARiBDO Press —In
________ ________ _ . . .............: Demeps» ^hb toad visited

thoMSEtor past» foreseeveo netoes britotf f ifranoe, brought bsok with hrar on his re- 
added 1» the pledgébook. Mr. Sutton turn to Victoria a neat ‘'and'"' substantial

** ' ------------ - * (printing press, weighing ovrir ;
and a quintity tif typé. For a time mU- 
aionary reports were printed, apd nfteÿ-- 

Bfa wards the press was used in publishing 
riftOfcthe The CoUmist. After a time the press was 

.token to Cariboo end there used lot somë 
time in printing the

• jtljetisnboo Kentfoel. ___ ..
whs discontinued the "ptdse lay idle 
dr :hatf -w down years; the Cariboo 

de Was bought over two veart ago by!
the Inland Sentinel and 

ere it has remained 
„T«no.). The prea. and 

efo, wei*i freiÿited to Savona last 
' " *’ L Nelaml'a team, and

hare hy the eteamer: Peerleee. It 
la the intenben to ehip'thé presa, together 
Whh the«eded <juaetity of type, to Far 
well, tAere a helrapdber Will Be leaned

Fully a tbonaand skaters and epeotatora 
at the Yatee street roller rink atwere

nine o’clock lut evening to witneae 
the two-mile rare for »50 reide between 
D. Oorfee. °f Seattle, the champion of 
Wrehington Territqry, and Chadwick 
Leleivre, the 'local champion. The 
floor wre clearefl, the conteetaota 
in tight» took their places oh opposite 
aides of the band ttind, and a good 
start wu made. The oourta waa thirteen 
lape to the mile, andin the 11 ret,mile both 
were about even, Oorfde turning the 
corners closer but «toeing speed, while 
Leleivre kept up hie velocity and took a 
longer turn. On the second mile the 
Victoria akater gradually polled dp, and 
the cheering became deafening Oorfee 
seemed to become fagged, khfle the little 
fellow kept up hie «peèd to the lret, wip- 
oing iha race by half a lap. W. Diçkaoo 
acted re jodge fur Oorfee, B Rettengill 
lor Leleivre, while J. Hey wood L*u 
referee. The race etas a moat exciting 
end honest one, end everyone Wre satis
fied except those who lost money, and 
considerable changed hands on the event. 
This » the first time that Oorfee hre been 
defeated by ehyone, from Wrehington 
Territory to Montane, end while he 
probably eaves distance yet Leleivre ia a 
more graceful and'moon quicker ekater. 
The letter wu voaifhrously cheered on his 
becoming victor.

-8aktiaL”’u ’“i
WTOitiW line V"

sdàed t» the pledgébook. Mr Stimra 
BddWri*:the "ItMii* id riittieki.

quiaiaAeniVietoaia clabe; also, a lecture x; 
for Aider night by a -ttofgytoiffWW > 
Chareh td Friends; Mr. Ja* O’Neillread [ 
an awglaat poem; Mr. Hdht. ofB SL 8. a

mtir$assesBtiei
red. 4.y«te ollWn w» 
ten pf rttoe CopwtoBee<f«ho 
eir-'Servioe to U»|teop»--' 

ufa ifatUML' Ttoe meeting eiesedL wiLto 
“GtekSexeitite QamiJ’

î55Sf dwd
j

loto in BaorésnriwtO) beeidee large onto* 
of menev oollMtod by- the defriridsflto 
as h« Rgehte ktifl; ^pfdprikted1 
own use. PInmtiff further states that 
on Aprlt 29, 1659,, while mentally in- 
coiopeteot,,4rif6a^ant8' haduced him. to 
sign a proausftory nete for $64,000, 
pay able to iJbtoyd 'Devis, with two 1>er 
cent^ per «fototii interest cdmponnded 
monthly, brifcrifed1 % h tbortj^gb on his 
real estate, of the eiedbtfion of neither 
of wbiob inatrnpente he bad\ any
knowledge until August 20, 1885, the 
mortgage having in the meantime been
e__ .«l^aaQrl , fa.Yx/1 i iiflcfmettt otitSlBéd

whîlè

<fT
Pt

i'M.i__a Efetileet week; and $100,000 more ie now 
on th«w»yi There have been $600,000 
nerireceipt® ewnt forward in five or six

greet pleasure «4 »U *be settiemeni. ■ 1,11 îriUiÔ irÔRk#, and meeting Roeeogreen, l The sixe cennot be paid. The $1,200,000 
. In ivur tmedlitog theodghi the woodri' L cpunimnaoi he made him a oompaoiqn of imgbt P®** ^ in
looking foc 1®«Üon Tttesdby;lût :#e ||aW ' in «pending his money in a spree. Oe November. The $1,000.000, more or less, 
eight large wolves. They folkrirbffflii ' ftir JThur»dW- eight Jahnsan gob véïy tipsy, boerotied on the debenture sevens against 
about two mile» aint xhitf. 1 think by «nd Roeengnsen took him up in a cabin bn attotimeex fet Baker city extension work,- 
their actions lunch out of Yates street, after which Jahneap re- will be paid with proceeds hrom the s alri
he, but the wolf ,Dé|iig a oowardjy apimal members nothing until morning, when he of thwflves, and $600,000 will be put into

awoke in a vacant lpt minus the ,aum of improvements, The company nm Hfc> 
h«(fflrfvrih. th«i1 lonin Mm.mlmmd 9$0 anfi hti watch and «hpip» Medid not |4 per cent, fos money on the debenture 
taihiil' ", y-, i .[ |{:, ; vtneet Rosenereen until yesterday morn- •• VensrébooNeteral, hypothecating them

I imiglltidéetion liât,tie trail from-Al- ing, when be »■ aeeoaa him on the street »t 80 and 90, the market price being about 
berai to Qgalieatn ix ence more cleared and asked him for hia mon»», teUiog him 10*. The iooipany expect» to ahow Six 
hut and ready far travel.» he wre glad to have him take e»re of it: pef eent. bn the stock for the new fiacal.

1» W*. Hifi-dwnt. 'Roremreen retd he lost hia own money' lye**1 hot hardly for the calendar year,
"J— “ <t"*lhat night. He then ran up Itrtet, tût Janaary and Febroary having been very

Jahnsan aeouripg Çetgt.8b^pblW.|hunted podr'mtalth». -________ _

only t4, birt after goiug throughaU hla tQ<^. girl *f fourteen were driving in a
WrA' i??*^ baggyi’dewn Simooe street J.nrea hay, in
3. m hid in the Irntag of hi. hat. The the corner at O.wego street , *
o»érR^aevaral oretr^iotoY^rtcnma WM ^e and the hone

anid it looks very much m if h* wse jumped into th® gutter at the side, throw. 
-V,n. Who robbed Jabnren.^The pofice | 7he ^ ^t. ^he man caught her 
magistrate remanded him until Tuesday. d^, „ ,he felljMdr,kewu dragged for

ever a. hundred yards, head downward, 
herifkcri arid hands in the mud, screaming 
with' fright: Xhri runaway animal was 
stopped and the girl relieved from her 
precarious position and taken into an ad
jacent house. Foitunately, beyond a 
few bruises and scratches, a severe fright 
andsoiled clothes, she sustained no further 
injury,;pnd in future will probably secure 
a better driver for a companion.

Another Bobbery.

T'Lmvnus M*o
bong

Mr.9Hagsn df 
bréofcKtto Y'ale, wfi« 

to! tHri. 2i^iJ nUi

ïreÎGtfSidi;

great pleasure «f ali tbe ai

■I,.-, Him sdi
hoitist Chttich, on 'the 12th 
\mTiMfjurn <K*XAMiH$ii. 
Hqtu, d*ught»r « tee tot* 
h.0.tuG. ,

up
were

ESSEoon

foreclosed - wrid judgment 
April 14th, 1862, foV $121,728; 
plaintiff still believed defenddrits to bé 
hia frienda. He had always had such 
regard for them that shortly after his 
aocident, foelievinfl ,himeril£irabout to 
die» be mridb a (wriPfeeving bhenrevery
thing hè pomeesté. m
charged 
own rise
sale . '
aever^l hrinOtefi- fehpwariS. .floti 
ali*ed im various W4ys from bis Ualtr 
fornia estates. Heiestos jddgmenri end 
restitution. Mr; H 
that tbwré :Ws«%ot

,i «j ,.T. wall, Where a bew»p*i>er Will tie issued at

Safi__ iber, 1886, Willie ne
* native of Waterford,

After putting out bar baltret at Milton, 

to gpiog mtdar

D kite
eater, C. £., laWaO^f-h-

T - icaH .iM

inland argue the necessity of a pape 
thri locality stofctod'.^-fWttho Sehixnd.

Finally» a btttoguet o( find «iwok tor,1 dauribteri” .-will be preduced
^,aen^rentrehrebeam eud.. Aft LiSay ^p>jl6ti.;.and Moodsy, Sept, 

sflortr WM^ii*» to right iT 5|Bth. On Tuesday, snd Wednesday,
lUOUNtf. i’te^^Waà' ré toed ovef W diSOth 80th * -a ne» duoriee*; ‘^Marguer-
A Poet’e w4rf, where it i. thooght a or, Wre She .Right,” will hi the *t-
purchase cato >e easily rigged to put »tor.}Ufaltimi; and for Thursday evening (lkst 
on her keel again. - 4ttiriesrabce), “A Wife’s Stratagem^—all

London, Sept. 10,—A deepsti* from f gpqd. efasn and popular successes. Miss 
Copenhagen states that the German gun- îfijnyfr» Ouriisrie, ' éaid to be the haud- 
boat Bbts ooUided with aad sunk She 0f all famous stage beauties, ,is

a£&<i«gaaBB5 EgsEgl  ̂*

salmon lot London. U1 hv ^ling Salt Spring island on Friday, #as
Steamship Empire has arrived at Na- la,t seen by tbe pantry boy at the side of 

from 8au Ftoncimpdiree^and WÜ1 -the steamer, off the wheel-house, just as . 
take down a cargo of East Wellington he feU The 8igQaif “Man overboard!” bor 
c°al* was given, the engines reversed, and Capt.

McCulloch ran aft to lower tbe boat; but 
the unfortunate young man was riot erien 
aftsr his faU. The paddle wheel irimpl, 
have struck him as he passed and knocked 
him iliarinsible. _

PpiL.-^-Prospectors are overhauling P. 
Efarehnan's farm, near Wellington, for! 
coal* The land has Wen lately sold to 
Ebm Franciscans.

Another Robbery.,—The house of Mr,
J. K. Worsfold, James bay, was entered 
by thieve# on Friday; afternoon saad 
robbed . of a, watch, and •.■etheE^artidlris^ 
riflurid in all at $60. Entrance Waa ob
tained! through a kitoken window.

Returned .—Officer McNeil returned 
from Kamldope yesterday, to which point 
he had accompanied; the prisoner Ev 
accused of the murder ox Wallshed,
Eagle Pass.

: iTT --- -------?» «'--- :- t
Chanoe or CAtTfcB; ^Mr. ' Hirper sold 

1,000 head of cattle to Americans, who 
the other day, ibôrfi Kkm^0Pe>:b^4 
swim the river and started for the .honor- 
dary line.

itth

at tl t
with"apb»f>fi*tfn'g to “their 
P»r5,0(K),;i-WvFd ,/rcri. the 
Uii Texan, property, .

lit- /,>a * taoil

i mmbt Port are. re-

it on a commanding eminence, and the 
figure charged ia somewhat of the *»me 
high charaoter ’as the efte. The inapeotor

the pfirtTogpeend osatom boaae. -I'--
irTrif^n-htTr-TTr n

New Westminster District. —Mi.
Gambie, C. E., is-preparing to eommence 
a survey of the railway line to Coal Har- 

The Mechanics’ Institute has
been closed for want of support and the Nanaimo has got a steam fire engine, 
magazines and papers will be sold.. . ahd the Free Press wants the day on 
Oapt; Thompson, late df the 11th Bus- which the engine ie tested made a “red- 
**rs, has purchased 1600 'ahres bear St. letter, day.” Why wouldn’t any other 
Mary’s mission, and intends to breed a color do ee..well 1
Choice lot of entile. ^ Mwn the Daily Colonist, September lk

' Roa© Contracts. —Tendent Were re- a - Uniiohtlt. —A numbér of small cabins 
oeived and contracts Bieardedt.hy the boo* have been erected corner Quadra and 
oyahle chief commissioner of lands and Johnson streets. It has always been the 
works yesterdsy es Setiows^ Extension of policy of The Colonist to commend im- 
Qusdra street, to Wm. Tibroey) Gordon provements, out in this caee the build- 
Head road, gradmgv eto ^ W. H. Snyder;1 j mge muet be regarded as a disfigurement 
Itichmcmd ieroaa-road;. grading, eto.j D.‘'"q| th'ri Street rind a detrmietoi to sort 
McNaughtoe. V! ;:1'‘ riSun&mg property, and then ereotioo i# 
............... —------- ........................................... . tw be regretté.

Personal.

E. D. Layman and wife, Port Town
send, Alex. Rrins and P. Daunt, San 
Francisco are at the Driard.

Misa B. Duff, Toronto, and Mra. A 
Moore, Spokabe Falls, are stopping at the 
Driard. \ ' _______

A Spill.—While a butcher boy wkil 
driving on Government street in a dog
cart, as only a young mrih in thxt Hne of 
business can drive, the seat slipped from 
its fastening and over the back of the 
vehicle into the street. The driver sat 
down in the bottom of the dog-cart very 
hurriedly and the horae ran away dqwn 
street. Be was stopped, the seat recov
ered, and driver and horse Went on thèir 
way rejoicing.

Board of Trade.—It is rumored that 
the board of trade will present an addfeaa 
and tender a banquet to the distinguish
ed Canadian officials who arri shortly ex
pected to arrive m this city from the east.

The Weather. — The country writ 
treated to * perfect deWUpriur of rain, but 
the rainbow of propm* Wa# beautifully 
radiant in the late afternoon on the east
ern sky, and last night the crescent moon 
and silver store shone with brilliancy in 
the clear blue heavens. ^The chances are 
that we shall have t some ^ovelÿ clear 
weather, as it"ii somewhat' early for the 
continuous rainy season to set in.

Pool —There will be a match game of 
pool at the Windsor on Thursday evening 
for “Wood” between A. A. Lowe, bar
keeper of the Windsor, and a noted 
amateur of this city.

The anti-Chinese society will hold a 
meeting at Harmony hall this evening at 8 
p. m , when important matters will be 
brought forward for discussion.

W-
commission

placed
ED)

fotigin stilted to-day
to Me' ajhifc

élotFAWrt VlMING. COMPANY 
Ifk on their mine, Hlxon 
» C.) At m early s<duk am
h g x * •> , >du bd1«Y

B. C
prialiai

A Slorr ^ «le» faaareeFArepublicatron army 16 
arrears of pay, or it' waa helcf by per- 

" payment for money whieh they 
had advanced with tbe royal sanction 
to the Parliament at the beginning of 
the insurrection. It would, of course, 
have been gross injustice to have disre» 

At the same

..’n.s&’-issrjffl»
vears BtoWriSOhday moruing hasTOUnfl 
hire iu tht^Atarfe'paw^f'lhècladhiiMlr. 
On» matitheag»! tire good old Jeaceh died. 
A few week» after the pea tor caneti un 
the deacon*, von :B*nll ‘Ha hâd'hot exJ 
perieoced the — wrath to1 ceme,'" like We 
Father, and teft the otdywlw vacaht. “ 

“Now, B*o,“i*aM the pastor, "ter over 
forty year» year" fathea haa occupied that 
■ante old paw m the'eanlte of the church 
He hre enjoyed my aereiona a#1 these 
year*, and I hope .to we you ie the tamo
° ^‘liÜt father and I are different," said 

Hen. “It would he harder for me to ait 
there thau for father.” , .
, “Why harder for you, Beni aaked the
"''“Because,” «aid Ben, "father, you 

know, waa de»f-,J-dh Luull SeptMican.
A PecuHar' ’Wm«.

I SuperintendebS to* tow 
id ImmfadiAUiy to tori Brim, 
ite ttie work witlk.faU- poA- 
>e put to opw»tien rtUtoi#
re ie reawn ,to expert |U»# 
fa on its workings., SfHHf 
todlspem-able 
indficb An t ie
in hand ti ri-'l/a, wnwit t« 
i of the miMer> ! 
become due for w<<èell'ntl! 
•towtti.awr^yi, une

F,ffrt7 or the compfady, esn 
Ito meet «;■ o(
I» and tnlarthig li.ii' f,»; 
4dvU.ale: eiodw eJ3 J
to Bofard offrdéttoi. 1 !q
W. A. JOHE8TON,

'• 0 tutor/. *
«** iwiSt w

sons in
; CheMainus.-—-Mr. W. H. Fuller, » 

highly esteemed settler, died on Tuesday 
laat. He was 64 years of age. Twenty- 
six years ago he was millwright at Albemi 
sawmills. garded their interests, 

time, it is quite Impossible to defend 
the itt of settletnent .and explanation 
-by which it waa sought to satj»fy the 
Various claims to Irish laud. This adt
simply distqr,fiçd ,!kfie Oeomwelhan 
settlement It did tittle or nothing to 
rectify the high-kànded wrong* wbieb 
had been perpetréted updrir the Pro
tector’s rule. Thousands of the o\d 
Trisii proprietors who bad been dis
possessed for their attachment to thri 
English crown had their claims to 

penaation. ^is&llo'wed* and were 
_ itoded forever from their old 

possessions, and no less than seven 
million1 eight hundred thousand acres 
of lâ'tid were set opt under this Act. to 
a number of English adventurers to tbe 
total exclusion of the old inhabitants 
of the islan^.—The Contemporary
RevjeWa

1

Barit Majestic is on the way to load 
Y. O. Co.’s coal.

Ship Kennebec is loading Wellington 
coal and bark Forest Queen h on the 
way from San Francisco to load at the 

colliery.

Accident at thé Theatre —The first 
mishap in the construction of the new. 
theatre occurred yesterday. A plasterer 
named Ftottk Devoe was working on a 
scaffolding at the entrance when it gave 
way,t precipitating him to the ground and 
fracturing his leg at the joint and im
mediately above. The injured man was 
placed in a cab and taken to his home on 
Vie# street and Dr. Taylor sent for, who 
arit the broken limb and made the patient 
comfortable. Devoe had piled too much 
material on the scaffolding, which caused 

of the best

V
ÀLB1RNL,—D. W. Gordon, M. Fj, and 

J. Paweon, jL P., returned yesterday 
from their trip to Alberni. They bring 
with them the carcasses of two Mack 
bears and numerous grouse, trout, etc. 
The gentlemen are enthusiastic m refer
ence to the right royal reception théÿ re
ceived at the hinds of the Alberni set
tlers, who were hospitable in the extreme. 
On thri trip tbeÿ could see that immense 
fires had devastated the country and that 
trees had fallen in every direction.-liFrss 
Press.

1*86.
I

Utt COMPANY, utoVltf.
ffifMCMA, B. y

com
excl

Mom’ -Nursery.-^-MrjMoss bas 
leased the lots runntogithréugh1frotrt Fort 
to View streets, for the purposes { of s 
nursery, and hr ribobt^d Srit1 oflt choice

x.f (IfwYwkrirt.)
Dumley (whe had juat heen ihtfo- 

duced to M«» Bodde>nhi)i-Yofik Rave 
a rather peculiar nrinie, Mtas Dodoeifim- 
I have beard it hu^ pn^e ti^fôçe. 1 fcad 

business commuftipation with a 
man of that name in Peoria, Illinois, 
and a precious rascal he proved to be, 
too. Did I understood Miss Hendrick* 
to say that you are from Boston, Misa 

Doddelamt
Miss Doddelum.—No, sir. I m from 

Peoria, Illinois.

Accident.—On Sunday afternoon a 
man fell from the s; de walk pp Govern
ment strpet on top of a pile of rough 

['stone^ kt the hëw building being erected 
-bi Mr. DeCoemqe. He was severely out 
tifid bruised, but no serious wounds were 

-.received. A passing hack waa signalled 
, and the unconscious man placed in it 
and driven td hie home.

’ --1——-w—-----------
Court-J&ariial.—Six blue jackets 

cdurt-martirilled on H. M. 8. Triumph 
ydsteidby, rind sentenced tot terms vary
ing from three to twelfd months, to be 
served in Victoria gaol.

tiIVKN THAT MT A 
îm of the said Conpxuy 
ember, 1886. as nitlMl 1

it to bteak. He was one 
workmen on the building. i.

trees of all kinds, shrtihbèrÿ arid flowers.. 
The gvtiunds are exlriniiré rind fer
tile and thé foseee ihtèflds to embark 
Iririgely fn the. business,, ,\!.
^pÉEilÜ0A,T*‘ InsP^

"Vigor, Dominion steamboat inspector, ex- 
:giti*Bsd Mr. S^fritt’i new twib-ikerew 
steamer, the1 Cariboo-FIv, which passed 
inspection very creditably. Mr. Vigor

HORss Shot.—Last Monday night while 
Mr. Forrest, a teamster, was leading bis 
team,to the water one of the horses ac
cidentally kicked hia mate on the right 
hind leg, injuring it. The owner put it 
in the stable and carefully attended it 
all Week, but yesterday morning it was 
found that the leg was broken, and the 
horse was accordingly shot to end ita 
suffering. The loss is a hard one to Mr. 
Forrest, the horse being a valuable 
animal.

pssabl* ♦iwMUHiiiisr
near,Government Inbpnotion.—Mr. Bro- 

phy, aii, has commenced the inspection 
of the wort done on the Islriud railway. 
It is hk duty to inspect and sèe Ürat the 
work is in Accordance with the plfms and 
profiles accepted by the Dominion govern-, 
ment. He was accompanied by Mr. Jos. 
Hunter, the chief engineer of the line, 
and the resident engineers, Messrs, Gray 
and Perry.

some___________it stoti-
I toy of. Octobtie eett nmil 
wUl be duly; adrertfasd.Hs, 
ualetf pajutent fb^l to, 

e tbe 80th toy of Norem- 
leHnqoeot Ji 
Using faod expeoM* oA Mklea. 
W. A. JOHNSTON, 
wretfary, Qwwnelte, B. C. 
t., 1886. Sri* lwditw

tod tl'
:

EOTION. — Mr. e.' a Rover of the Seas.—The report cur
rent on the streets yesterday that the 
bark Rover of the Seas bad gone down off 
the straits' Wris a canard. The bark sailed 
8 ilurday for London with 20,000 cases of 
salmon, and when laat seen was on her 

with favorable wind and tide.

I

?
to

------- 1 ~ wr . • . ■— leavris OH Motidriy morning on thri Ame-
ySDlCAl —Dr. Ohipp baa rented; the lia for his annual' inspection on the east 

residence of Mrs. Harris on Broad street, coast.

3Ç. JWMPli’LS. " II.. HY.Ii 'TWP^
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iW&Üà. €flImti&L Eastern Canada Hall. A CABLE I^TTÉH. —

"ÏSFÆÏSP1® I rSSSÏU^ " 1AÏING OUI BODIES
The usual transfer from the ship to a ----------------
i  ̂Wte F0R VAR,qW TfMCWfLMM. 

àâe'of'yàià On two trevibus occa BIN AT IONS OF THB COUNTRY.
sien» that 1 had catered England, the ___________
small impedimenta carried by ladies was 
not examined stall, but they are more 
particular now, and every bag, sacbel and 
shawl strap was subjected to a rigorous 
examination for possible dynamite, irather 
than the contraband whisky and tobacco.

One of the boxes belonging to a lady 
Qi opr party bad been put in her charge 

■0rfltr?na5“8e;ou to » friend in London, 
and she Was herself quite ignorant what 
it contained. On-opening it some books 
and unimportant articles appeared, with 
wads of newspaper wedged tightly in and 
about-a large square tin box. The metal, 
however, onÿ appeared in one corner.
The box itself was wrapped in several 
folds of brôwu paper, and tied and 
knotted, and knotted and tied, and 
finally sealing-waxed in a mort formid
able fashion. The deputy looked at the 
three women who stood sponsors for the 
box without knowing its contents, and 
finally called another deputy, and the 
second man summoned the chief 

“What was in itr- No one could tell.
I he three men evidently thought it was a 
“case ” but finally one cpt the strings 
with an England expects, ” etc., sort of 
an air, and every one looked curiously to 
see what the suspected repository con 
tainedi ,81 x packages of Huyler’s candy !

, , ,, all- The men looked ashamed
and bundled jt up again with more haste 
than care, while a laugh went around the 
American side of the Southampton 
customhouse.

Well bury it m ft Tmim pie, 
Aud^oacbcmgryl

Hang up the baby’s stocking,

§*S@Ej
fNew York 8un Ihterrtew.l '* ZdÛ?^S-IJlJ

-Of late, ” one of the best-known theat, ‘TT’ ***"?,T*
rical agents in this city said recently, Bascorns to be gnl*ty vf starving aroottoe 

actors have far less trouble in arranging Then come, boys, and welcome iaf dWthè 
for dates out of town than formerly. In chief,
fact, I may say that the system of rout goc»s,cap», ndnsUpfae and
ing and booking has undergone a com- roast beef,
plete change. No longer than seven "Otiaié, heup the fagots 1 Ere we go 
years ago the old system prevailed. Un- Again the cheerful hearth shall Sow 
der it hardly any so-called combinations We’ll have another blare, my boys! 
went on the road. I can say, without When èiouds are black and snows are white 
being in the least immodest, that I was- rJllflB^bristonttUeg^knd ruddy tight 
the first agent to adopt the present ays- ^
Ï™, ™ ‘h“t, Pure“«t ty- » . - i
New York theatre which sent many And let the Loving Cup go round 
companies onthe road. From the family The Cup with tiw* «portes crowned, 
which managed the establishment I got That flows wïeriVerwe meet, my bora
.^DdT^,,tG,T„°^he Trzi
point that if I am asked to bo<* and Joteép {tWM« batV-i
route a company I can tell in a few min ' yïo kssf»»tew»imd*ndwwertsiCl a titre 
utes what dates and places are open for u " • *« *1 -rfUtirur-WendaU Hoinwa.

“How do you manage that?” we 
asked.

“I will explain. Through my acquaint
ance with managers, I have the sole 
agency for about a hundred theatres To 
carry out mj system it was necessary that 
I should be sole agent for them here 
Otherwise it would be Impossible for me 
to lay out routes by a glance at my books.
To begin with, I have a theatre in éaclrbf 
the large cities in the country. In sotne 
sections there are circuits, as for instance 
the \ ermont the Texas, the OaHforaià 
circuit, and I am in close relation with .the 
representatives of these. I by no means, 
however, always Include such circuit» to 
the routes I lay out Besides theatres in 
large cities, I have good show towns be- 

For Instance. X have bn

pottdent Because his wife left Tim * 
short titoe ago. He ia said to have ab- 
used her, atid so she deserted him.

James McMillian fell dead on Jack
son street to night He was, consump
tive, and died from à hemorrhage of the 
lungs. He was 48 years of age.

St. CatUabinbs, Sept 7.—The Orange 
lodge at Merritou have passed a resolution 
urging the government to carry out Louie 
Riel’s sentence, declaring that they will 

with; all,their

Ki88in6 .it, Ssgtwa* waa certainly 
known and practiced in the sixteenth 
and seventeenth, centuries, and prac- 
tfccd with an eaay familiarity whidH 
shotys the custom was 
deed, so general was the 
that it was as usual as (he bow, A 
gentleman taking a lady'to her. selt»1 
from the dance invariably kissed her, 
and if he had not would have been

W*Wè«lAàv*»ditt! UfWrell-t si i U.U*
OFFICIAL INVESTIGATION OF FRIDAY, SEPTOH1ADDL

'D “lewnotl OF FOOD AND OitINk,THE SCHOOLS.

If, M in seeerted by oar esteemed mom-
Lïrr^onVrL^tt
pablie schools, the reeponeitilUy for the 
unratiefaotorÿ itate of affairs mart be laid 
at our onntemporary’s door. No man 
tiring or deed has done so mnoh to pro- 
Yoke a Spirit of dieratiefeetion In v that 
body as the editor of the Standard. 
When the trustees made s recent appoint
ment he published à series of articles and 
lettma that here disgraoeful in tone, anb- 
Teraire of discipline and good order and 
ealoalated and intended to cause a mutiny 
among the teaching staff. And now, when 
the poieon distilled through those articles 
is supposed to hare wrought the'desired 
effect the first man tg turn around and 
aboap the toheheto for “inenhordiaetion” 
is the edttor-who advised them to rebel 
•gainst the new appointee and the author
ity of the heard! Without admitting that 
matters are pearly ae bad as our contem
porary asserts, we: believe that they 
are had enough and that the board of 
trustees have a grave and important duty 
to perform in correcting abases which 
hove been allowed for e long time to pass 
unrebuked. - The statement that the 
trustees have been bullied by teachers is 
• gratuitous falsehood. The demeanor of 
the teachers towards the board has been 
of s perfectly satisfactory character. The 
only unpleasantness that wsa brought to 
the notice of the trustees was promptly 
and decisively corrected, and if any son. 
teacher haa threatened to have her “big 
brother" punch the head of the 
principal

:
A SUBSCRI

t;* *
A fill _

general. In- 
use of the kiss

*vLesawwi Kept. .41. —The 5 tiheral « party 
in England is much confused. It is slsU
ttMfmimazi*

felt themselves tp. make party

SWEESSBritain ^alone^therp, m06- }u the cloth of Gold. Hia horse cast 4 ttiftt there I» o^er here s lot of peo-
liberal candidates irTtiteT u^m?00 8\oe at a certain village, the seigneur who avowedly lira by fraud and^re 
aomrtriEA v th je d* The? whereof had departed to the aamo npee the teas recognized by their fellow

kArSte ’ whl,ga’ tooderatea and rendezvous, but the seigneur’s lady citizen» on that account, just a» there are 
th®”eM;for,Bmg each claie hospitably entertained tie traveler- circles wÿch aociety recognizes and

ggstsayapi’aa -sv SS=f? ss
«^r^^rem>hfira-^>lTA to-A9nw.»n- man lias a woman, therefore I will thus?not 'm!y r“ bnt ^oton^hetr felfew^ 

reot t0 »iecM tïM„y«ah»U also kiss these my mai*, citizens ALltomti^of this rort wem 
“lbni^,<,( reorgamastiop. ens.” Which thing the knight straight- practiced in France from the earliest 

The Gladstone members of the house of way did and rejofoed greatly thereat «=>«, and in one of hie books Plihy 
common» who are candidates for re-elec- The qualutness of the last phrase un- v5^Smen,lIJ condenias the wine merchants 
hon are appealitig to him to end thç ah- doubtedly indicates the young man’s z!^Marseilles for tmsir practice of using 
archy by formulating a policy which, will feelings at the salue with considerable “S*8 !tT??gtSen the weak stuff they 
freeze the cranks out of the canvaaa and exactitude. skipped to the Roman market,
thus save the party’s strength from being In Africa, and other narts at the s™110® p1inT.» daJ ^ings kept on grow- 
frirtefed away /t has, acfordingly, been world outsMethe drek o? civllbltton’ ÎS?u“d. ZZ2*?'%

,° h°y*;hobference of recognised kissing is yet an unknown art. An ra^to provide for’thTî)rotedi7n 
leaden of all faction» of the liberal party African traveler once offered a kiss, of the public who were beingLdaon^t so 
earty in October, for the purpose of ob^y under favorable circumstances, to a to speaV, on a wholesale scale by all that 
twmng iome geuer») underatecjÉÈÉ. All young lady of King Jumbo Jumbo’s tosy.ftto^and drank. After several unsuc- 
efforts thul far tnade to lnj^BHj^p Glad- court, but she recoiled in great alarm, attempts a municipal chemical
stone to make a pro nommément have obserrtoflflfcftshe was not yet worthy lahratory was established, and operation»
Failed. Qe wilt not even promise to ad“! to be -wera begun to 1881. Since then it has
dtess the coining 60bfered<§.’ He haa, ft world of good, for every one has

gSESWC SSBsM&,=gw5
.ftar tue Æÿ1 Ç r;,re:

al«n‘o^ir?owh?.msaid Mois-

-Sdi°rdff^P‘ayl. In ‘hV mWime --- tl, fote frleudT at^Ser arth^iî*' '« f *?•-
SSST** P;-Attïiâs■ jsr sbttsSSSESS 
iiSSSiW™5 s a£' s,"“ a#sru,£sSyS

•MZs:d.know 0,6 8eed8p” Meia- ~strd the ^po^q-nir

Sd!*1s'led'P ib€> The gardener examined them with JPwandi for procuring ode
radicals and whig* dsn reach a common great attention. or the other of these official certificates is

StSSSM?* wKr“8'3i“---.- ts&s&Sg&SSMV ^ fifteen days,” said the gardener. a?d theapplicant is told to pall in a fori-
intimated thftt MV. Gtodftone has hia At the end of the fifteen day» the night to the repert If thwftnilysis is to 
program me ready n»w ; that he is engaged guests were once more pt table. After ** merely qualltive, the receipt is printed! 
m the ta*k of framing Mr. Ohsmberlan dinner the gardener was announced. ?“ white paper; if you have paid your 1»

the1 "M. Meissdhier,” he said, “the W““til,e analysis, you get
the October confer'enee will simply hh a jilants are above the ground.’’ ivuÜii n61^ morning . the
perfunctory affair, for the purpose of «1- “Oh, this is a little loo much said SuÎ2b!»SmCV^* 611 ?>• «maples re-
Mb1 m hMtu* hrwhre- •«».»« wwfew.

zsr “ *• ststwat.'s&S
come tame. The ardor with which the The gardener lifted dp a glass bell. 1st*, who occupy a large room at the back 
campaign opened haa dUsppesred. The under which was a little bed carefully end of ege of the courte of the prefecture, 
country is singularly quiet, and,political made, and in which three rows of rad . ^îew,pqopJein.Farishaveany tdeaofthe 
comumteee are idaotive. . herrings were sticking up their heads 01 wotk «coompliiihed

The Kuesian government has decided The laugh was against Meissonier. He S *» i»i uuled
to transfer the administration of it, ^Jack discha.ged the gardener, but took him ». b2^Pi ^“a.“ner’ JtyPj?. <*emisU 
aea fleet from Nicolacff to Sebaatepol bar- back next day. 9 tweF^
|»r. The Utter place is £ing much ----------- --- ^KZ't ^eMnlumerfMTreC^X
larged, and immense forta }nd . pthef Df. Henry Leffman. a chemical ai- straumehaped vessels of all «Isea^SreSÎ 
works ■ °f drfeuWWre heid^1-cimsfrrtcted pert._ lectured in Fniiadclptija a* few sample received is examined that same 
around iU approaches. The czar is also evenings ago. to a semi-professional day, and beaides these the laboratory has 
organising a new fleet, to bis stationed at audience, on what he called Euthanasia, to analyze a great many other things sent 
Batoum, on the essl eoast of the Black or the property of putting certain nao-i !? bF prefecture of police, the octroi, 
sea. This little town is being timidly eh- less individuals comfortably out of the 5*l?ïabd8’_,tite hospital», the mllitary au- 
largad, because of Hf strategical idipbirt- way- His idea waa thus expressed: a*1 the suburban muuleipalities.
auce as a central point of Russian défense “The evolution of humanity to' a I ““hands ef.tiw
I°f the eastern oasat of the Black sea. higher form cannot be accomplished “Son 9thtn
This action of the osar is now restoring to without some method of preeervitig which is the same number’^n^h’^thi 
Sebaatopol the military and naval pres- end propagating the best of the s'pecies! receipt held by the depositor ^Th2 
tige which it posseseed before the Crimea Had we, as human beings with afl dnr Ohemist not only does not Enow where it 
war. This is regarded with misgivings in Present powers, been placed on thH eame from, but is ignorant as to Its 
certain British Indian qnartere. Be- wor*d in association with a race as °Kure. His analysis completed, he 
sides making the above military changes above ua in capacity and powwt registers the result In a book. The lead
in the Black sea region, the Russian gov- 18 we ar0 above the lower animals, a °* tbeilabwatory thea makes out the tp-
ernment it erecting harraoka for the ac- system of selection would have been mL.',..W^ich,**.«”1 “> the
eommodation of -3000 troops at Rostoff, “Pphod which in a few hundred genera- deposits snd auh« Im «f tQJ*ieon the river Don, 28 mile, sbov, it. ecL Hons would have produced a m/ch bets ^Cd^e^onewt/n^ ^™n 
let into the sea of Azov, and on the line ** humanity Having laid these using the above for the purpore^ ’kuS 
of railway from Moscow to the Caucasus, foundations, the lecturer asked to dug the reputation of any one will be 
These barracks and their accompanying waat extent the Jaw might control life ' guilty <4. the misdemeanor of 
defenses will connect the’ military works “*» oases where to the certainty of » uomV.
of the Osuoasus with those of Central ' ratal disease is added intense physical ™.8 « Oe end of the matter If the 
Russia. The Crimea is also being strength- “188ry. and in the cases of the birth ““PlOWamaed Is Ml right, but If any 
ened by the erection of a number of new ot monstrosities a°d idiots. be**d&^ Me" « 0,L“7„Stad. ^

”™ern'reît“"™l‘ti.KeritiZÏ “id T.*g?' Peabody Bottomfall Wins a Medal- laboratory sends «wo inspectors to the
nary. lTie latter place ia situated at the , —--------- nut from whom the article was cup-
mouth of the Don, tra the north shore of “Am de Hon. Peabody Bottomfafll In chased by the depositor. There are forty- 
the sea of Azov, and.the former stands on de hal1 dis eavenin’ P” blandly Inquired flvjç pf these inspectors, and they are til 
the strait of Zenike, which connects the Brother Gardner as the meeting open- graduates of a medical or pharmaceutical 
sea of Aiov with the Black sea. A Russian ed* C2?^®xfr».ar® a,udente in their third
naval ooromiesion will report on the con- He was- He came forward with an îîSXJfjî nave passed prior to their »p- 
difcion of all the harbors along the Greek expression of humility covering him Pjmtmeût a Bpecial examination in chem- 
and Turkish ooaat. like a blanket, and when he had taken a? ar,® a" c°mmissIoned as com-
bvAK,n* M*mily rn'°" ‘°v ** h9n'd ronttone°dn ^ ^ ^ ^
X.toi Rof Freuen^; ^x.'Tetk,1 there “dder Bottomfall, I sm about to “ ^ d““

will be present the Casr and Oasrina, the Present I00- °° behalf of our organisa- T% rarely have occasion to resort to 
Prince and Princess of Wales, King Uon- wid a silver medal. You am de extreme measures, for shopkeepers know 
George of Greece, and the Duke and *?,8t 411 onl-v member of de Lime KUn better than lo make their case worse by a 
Dutches» de Chartres. The occasion will C™b eber receivin’ sioh a gift, an’ some useless resistance, and allow them to 
be the formal betrothal of Morte, daugh- explansshuns may be in order. You •“« P»'«»ion of the sample they are in 
ter of the Duc de Chartrea, and Prince h“ bin a member fur de las' three hirh jL L Tp e* °*
Waldeman, youngest son of Kinu Chris- l ara' an yonr conduct in an’ out of ‘hem suspicious-fan. During tfe Zt of toe^Z to. kr.diae HM! has been sich re to oali
greatest precaution, will be maintained to /raise. We who have S both .heeoSZiSoMre inîhe nr^re
keep him sefe from eny .evil dwrigns which WMched you de closest ho, observed o{ *be shepkeepeT who STt,”

may be enterUined against him by ,.w. . , , , . ' « »ignatqrf, T%, done they proceed to a
in Boston Herald.] Nihiliste, It is eta ted that the czar’s you lacked m flower-pote In eumoianr test of the suspected articlea.
in Paris Is always to m?r^idneee concerning Nihilism is in- de front y^ has be^n çood by a toe rèzim of which is recorded, and every-

Wofth, not only because he is a gre£ daily, and that a» ..a result hie b f°lack o^edd^L^ ff$W+? exTanrtionf ^
artist, but because he is an entertaining mind is almost unhinged vitb dread. He ™ eddecafhun bM bib ^4Îfn®PAanatl°° 18 also uk,en
man. Be has a large establishment in-the■ give» no credence at all to,the persistent by y° r, md.U9tI7- ni™ °f 2? $,wo
Rue de la Paix, where 4ÛÇ young women assertion» of hia police, that Nihilism is 7°ur,lnteg'rity has caused •* ♦»* lohai^tn^r D«°^ ??refu^1f ana,P»d
stitch, stitch, stitch, not at all in poverty, crushed out. It is related uow that dur 7°,Y to hun? UP de owner of a lost dollar the, Mnt
hunger and rags. His employesïum« ing the reUnt im" conference rt 1”okJ>“ ,n“ds Iou a wtio^^toronre8 r8“ ^C°r

ÊàÿKfH#S: sSEmhs î^ii
jg«S“ 18 itti plibTtvÆév'V:ddrh0 “ÏO" 0“ "o* dernanM toTtm .'L. in^h?. opinton^bS?com^ted
Wltoâ r*We' ,.Ha'[he enemies whflm be ng Jocatod ity to.de Legislachur’ as a member, tari- ' «hwldeaee-en «rHieh tbé

notjtodge WtotoVafltiie drésses made jester, it (s declared, continues >o ,£ulluw. g le t0 666 yoa waik Anothdr ahal^is'byjta own expert»

bv him, as I nsed to dd. If a woman to- this pfrecautiopand allows no ona to “Ynnr nromv v . ‘ , Of tiro seized and the case fol-

fcœyœïanr ssm?atit5Ks ssaEr 5«5F, Sraasiawstt:
7«rs’.‘K,Æï« .w™., - ssMb&SLSS4 - sstsfiras
he said one day. v WBat I have to endure A tolr ihlll, w r'1 ., “Yonr voice has net bin heard from frsocs. awl ,a, <yipy of the sentence is _______________
front some women Is simply ineredible, ,.nd6d fnr fbe ' r *1 beeu ?r' the stump or rostorm, but your hull pu«tod qpop the door of hia shop, Wrori ef Ooid.

Intt S&îg*
gave an ofder sayWg.T don’t like your a general visit through the northern part third Sunday in de summer “ -dath.''i ,.J“.^J8.eIPer,IP8a“(°t Cole inland Mo

BhSdidn'fhdhd’that MifcS; she^Mt ev!r made to wiles ^fib’F18-fir>W*«a, “Brudder Bottomfall. we am all of latent in theerobllc a deep belief hi ’boir *•£•’ W*fc: IWuèdd
understand IL What do Women rorbs SbWieivh.t bf i ' ’ h h us pleased to obsarve dese praiseful liberty iq da.Xosd and revolutionary « dwreoR Live frogs bachme
to me fee .jfi they don’t like my «2 u n z r r traits in your eberday character, an’ 1,aS,uR.JÎuÂ. «a Î* was under Lafayette qMte «dUd ln half anhour at 20 to ;i0 de-
rtvle?. That’s whrt they PV ™ the deyelppment qf rertom .in presentin’you dbmedat we assure MtDetireon. *“»» Instonees re-
Why don’t they make ' owu ,clD,d'llf ™ the m.nagement.of, üialn- you 6f great esteem an’ continued ---------------- tor^nvTLÎri?' “ld
drerees if they know so dutch aboutit? ™ntf™ Bxbibitiou. jt appears that a friendship.’’ Tfllbhjdu. Absinthe.
Another tadyssid: 'Youmakémycousin's ““raber of *Peculab>t».M'P*»en allowed The member was completely tori" ™i.IhWvlew.l iimSv*arerettS btrfrroriïïî «tîd
dresses and,I donT approve of them. Mr. by the management to take large spaces prised, and eo great was his ombareas- -“>Æâ'zopmion' 40ctQI. of ab- îimud when « sMUbta mSnature Js.

'h’S'Tb" d° T niMlacio,' I an- is the halls, sud to theuretpil these .galqi ment after receiving the medal that he ?.L-scribe, pntored. WU
ftwered. ‘If your cousin likes colors able space» out to the highest bidder». It walked over to the water mtil nmt .x. drinks Îthink that Ï» rr-i—nr,n ■ , - . . . .

&wbS3RA! ,umMeirire^jtt;uirng^ ^
time Glancing at her, Worth esetoimed: Deuossrettlie Y.Jtt fi. A. ms seldom race,» ‘ h dP n'ibl,t “ ^ra1*”' an# " its purity Is composed M
“Your dress Is spoiled by yonr g|ofW ------- I’88 reldom received any better fllustra- the esaened or worinwhod (absiitMum)
Take them off. ” And off they came. Mjllwxukeb Sent 6 —Rev Reed Aloh than ,s g|ven m the following aneç-,. sweet Hag. uhlseed, angelica root and

Worth is ft tafliish man, with a big head _< . . ’ 1 ' ' , eed’ dote oi an 1Qcident which occurred alcohol. But like most imported liquor
a»4 a very prominent forehead. His wumi Avenne Baptist church, in many years a»o between a would-ha it is largely adulterated, and with the most 
brown eyo» w ^iogutozly. âhrewd to ex- bis sermon to night, denounced in the passenger to Boston and the clerk of deadly compounds, such as sulphate of
pression and their s^zqre of dptail i» sur- strongest terms the course of the 0ne of the sound steamers: copper, blue vitriol and chloride of anti-
prisfng, that fa, fdf kman. As a riflemen Y. M 0 A. who had accanted rrmn«v Opting, what is the fare to Boa- Î6®1?!' I(* action 6n the nervous system 
have no moto eyo'fbr detail tt*# owls have . , * , , ttoa money ting?” ^ e di&meot front that of aloohbl, and more

‘*a>—- - ... - - tasjsiSTssean •
k«trf»eYeM,‘ndACah1irit metai “Elevingshilfing." ; XtiftetbilT

they. Jt 0. ^.. hyboert^» ami can 1 Z*» make it absinthe, which,mpy of our young men
copartners in crime irjtb the brevvera. Beylngr . . are now in thy fiahSt of drinking daSv. s
and aalpon-keepem, jvere they to retain Id several of his works Thackeray ' :-----------—
this money (about $1 000) He nraved ,ert$ÿe *“* ariatocratio oharaeters a »nrti»n citj'. orowtR.
ô1^etUPO° AhpR T 8t rwl'dL^in80^ M2 CHy, M marjo^wth are no, con-

qnce end be agaih Chrlatema Tbit ser- left to the Bostooese to taok this letter fined altog*tfcëf To the New World. Baku, 
mon bas caused a sensation arid’re tHe dnto every word ending in on. in. am. tbs eeeter ofthe eelr<»eum district on the 
.talk of the town. Speculations as to 6tc- in England the common or une £'hJhftant?'«i l“*d l*^00
thertif prtheXWX» are 'in. Ydutmted ptopio pronounce the ing ==w bo»., . population
bulged in. ................ ? * vrithai intonation, as thinkink for 01 n^r,X

s thinking; and the Bostonese will find
tb their horror that their Anglomania 
errs on the plebeian rather than the 
aristocratic side.

• '(»

rdi- Slw Municipal Chemical Laboratory, and 
R«WI»W» , of tie Anal,1 

H«f, A" Ofltelal Certificate la 
Obtained—Conviction».

MO*How the Thing la Done Syatematleally— 
The Agent'S "Long Boole" —Adr»r- 

tialng the Attraction»—Arrange 
monta with the Manager.

the1 •

•r
amps. Money moi 
LIA. No PAPERS LE 

LESS THE ftORMRIPTH 
PAID, ARP «O NOTI6B 
OOOCR THAT IS NOT A

BIRTHS, MARRIAI

PAraotn residing at » d 
gay desire to insert » no1 
Death in The Colonist, must a 
Two Doll** and Fifty Caine 
order, bill» or coin, t ensure j

oppose
ment yhiql^r commutes the sentence.

Ha¥H^)n, Sept. 7—Wm. H. 8h<?rt, 
employed at Wanzer’i factory, suicided at 
the Allison House oh Friday evening. 
He came From Winnipeg about a year ago 

' with hi» wife. About a month ago she 
ileft him and went to Detroit, writing 
from there that «he had left him for ever. 
This ie supposed to be the cause of the 
suicide.

Xdpihxm, Sept. 5.—Squire Nile» gave 
judgment this afteruêon in the chargea of 
aeeault against Friscrtla Taylor, her father 
and brother. The same evidefioë taken in 
Priscilla's case was allowed to stand for 
tb# others. The judgment was that for 
assaulting Warner, PriscUlu Taylor 
should be fined $1 and cost»;. Isaac Tay
lor, hei* brother, $4 and costs, and her 
father S5 and costs for assaulting Jack- 

The magistrate said he looked Upon 
Priscilla's ease m a very lenient light. 

Montbbal, Sept. 8.1—All the papers 
school, yesterday dealt with the recorder in

officially reported to the board. *The gard^o8the^as^atoat CotonelUËu^hTs 

Post, we observe,^taking its inspiration for Violating by laW. Thè case has been 
from the Standard, has fallen into the pending for à long tithe in the recorder’s 
same error And grossly exaggerated mat-, court, and, instead'of giviiig i 'prompt 
ter»; but as things Jure assumed a star1!-: decision in eneh a triQjng matter, the re- 
“ng »°d dangerous shape—according to, porder op WedneadagÉtid ihe wuuldJtake 
the Standard—it is to bè hdped that the time to render it.EBe has ■ iiAjj 1 
trustees will otil' a meeting at an early criminal proceedings Against Mr. Ij3|3fi 
date and thoroughly investigate the tile- of the Witness, and will enter similar 
gâtions that, have, been brought against proceedings agamst rfll the othe/ paper», 
the teachers s^ a, body. •“ B. E Sheppard, of the Toronto New|,

~rnjtTVX*irtTVTn ' Nhais charged with criminally libefftog,
TK A SS- FA GIFIG. the 66 th. battalion, has applied to the

Gou»t *4 Queen’s Bench for a'.ohsnge of 
venue pn account of thp, hostile spirit

lAté as last Shttirday tb show that a fair 
trial cannot be had in Montreal.

ToBOBTft, ^epit. Si^-The World edito- 
irially remarks- this morning that these 
who are most likely to know the secrets 
of the Ottawa cabinet say that without 
doubt Sir John wid allow the law to take 
its coatee in tjid case ot. Louie Riel 

Rocyltz#,1 Out., Sept. 8 —Reynolds’ 
general store and- contents and the Ku- 
phraaia township hall were totally de- 
•troyed by fire yesterday. Reynolds nar
rowly escaped being burned to death. The 
loss will be about $10,000, covered by in* 
eurance.
' -Onl., B; ^-RoWrt
Bates, a plasterer, is missing from his 
home, and Is supposed to have 
gone to , the> United States. Before 
jeavtog he succeeded in paring about 
|2800 m forged pfper, of which nearly 
every broker in the city hold a portion. 
Hé leaves debts tb a large amount.

power any govern-I lo-
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Tb* Stone In the lUaba.
C^laokarood’a Mas^zlne.]. .

'sÉBffefx
medan tradiUBB to be the identioil stone 
which aprvediths patriarch a. a scaffold 
when, he hdued Uhwel So rebuild the 
^aaS^.w“lc| JH been .origmaUy con

^‘Tbralit
rtood Upon'this stone it iose and sank 
with him as he built the waits df the àa- 
cred edifice.

The zelio is saifi to be a fragment of the 
which, the

SÜrdîn* cpnstruçtod, th this re
spect differing from the, famous black 
stone brought to Abraham aufi Iahmael 
by the angel Gabriel, and built Into the 
northeast corner of the exterior wall of 
the Kaaba, which ia generally supposed 
to be either. a meteorite reifragmedtoot 
volcanic basalt It is supposed1 kxtMse 
been originally a jacinth of dazzKg 
whiteness, bill to hare been tttode Mick 
» ink by the touch of efhf iff man; ïfd 
can only recover its it original purity inti

traces' of cap shaped hullo*, have been 
observed on it These ean be ne doubt 
that >0» relies associated with Abraham 
are o£ high aptiquity, and may possiMy
-hCTeMS
before' toe folio were of the probhethaS 

jart up tortr shrine them • ' ' ~

f““ e*~t,r Eweelwworo M
Some ghastiylînd'/for’ali that appefrs, 

utterly useless experiments, have laLelv 
been made ie^ Faria im tlW'xShatfltatod 
head Ot Gagny, thei f miirderar; ““ 
toinutm after iAs sepacatidn from thé 

The Wood of a dog wash infused 
through the carotid artery, sad uy titilla-

■Usa lo*erJawi Gàmahut’F (the murderer 
of Mme. <Ballerieh> head wak SUbjected to 
similar expérimenta id s o i 

I-. - Bijt the doctor» at Troyes, where Gagny 
wea.execqied, went still luntoet. Electric 
currents were.applied, -to the nqrvee of -the 
face, those of the hands, and other oakts 
of the body, "arid twênty: Mriutès after 
death the heari'wws made tb 'fet. 'This 
organ wari ) found cloggéd i With Wodd. 
whioh WAS attributed to the stoppage of 
the circulation through sheer fear just at 
the moment before death, end when the 
murderer was in sigfit, oMj*toatrmneS.

The "Old-LeatherM Tramp.
• [Detngt Free Frees]

A familiar character in certain sections 
of Connecticut and New York state > is 
known sa “the old leather tramp. ” At 
intervals of thirty fopr, days he has pen- 
ambulated a wide district, with self built 
huts or other self-appointed stopping 
places, for the last twenty seVén yews. 
He ia generally punctual, if not to the 
minute, yet to the hour. One of bis hdta, 
built of railway ties, is 160 rods ujf a 
mountain, the material being «transported 
by his own physic&L^trength. He has
±r^1^m.Wreteare ^
miles in Connecticut, traveled by him* in 
twenty-two days, and 120 miles in the 
state of New York; to which he devotes 
twtivedaya ■

; He haa a leather suit of clothes. It 
was recently ascertained that he wal ftJ 
French^ Catholic, 68 years of age, who bo 
neves that he. is doing penance in expia
tion of some great sin committed long 
ago. He Carries with him a French 
prsyerbook of date of 1844. a tin pipe of 
hi» own making, an ax In one pocket and 
a handle in another, a tin pad, a frying- 
pan, hatchet, jack-knife and awL He 
wears a crucifix on his breast nrider his 
clothes. Never doe» he solicit tithe, nor 
does he seem to care for money, 
coldest nights he prefers one of 
places of shelter to any civilized home 
Altogether he is a strange specimen of the 
tramp species.

Scientific and Sentimental Reason* Glvaa 
in Support of Hia View—Points on 

the 'Ground of Heaidh-^-Va-^
= Vi • rtoué ^

ancient and reI

of . the boys’ 
the eiroumat*ne* "has 4*

[Ondenatl Enquirer.).
filïÆ y,°'u ^ u,/.%r 
PhA611’-1”, li€h“SLnpl8™fheta!s‘^

^^Stoashesr-

^Tro^inunnUn an l*lhèrrte»%*A

*e firan

ESBSOtS

’•Before she left that aftereodh for till-, !!ccomP*jaI>«l *Hhout
fnrnia I had her route laid ouf, and VÉl m ' 'friter once ra
ws, booked tor all the theatres*, (be nmrked that pHHflM investor, could be 
route. How do I manage It? I’ll «B6M -ï8®*1 ^eaütlf¥j table-tope
IK In f hia book. ” epemug a tong ££ ' ^an^Tt
61 have on every page ever? data in the W‘»&n^bofltea, -a8 varwpated «é thôee>of year, with a blankVpTce rtter dZ W,^ *5 “**»»■ 'P-Wtoro

milLTudK tellre op*n for the H-^re repre j[ tJl'SuïZ!sthS,ri ?*■
«ntodby that page. Here to Cleveland 880 1 i *“be^

. I T^led to^JunT 2?°'n18tt?x£ ..
suppose I want to 'book an attrac- Itomaakfor the abjwxpirrÿe* <ff *al  ̂
tion for some date later than June bl - ^, . ’ '"t: X!- tfihselsex
1886. In Cleveland. I telegraph ^{a’4ê ÉîI^STi. kfl™ra,x)f phtreSo-
Jnanager the name ef the htiractlofii’tfiti' si’ "’ ft1 :L
trine, and tiras There to a poexuifiltj-
«ÿ‘ ”<mai'jMer on terme sndbgte lo) over To^aïTh to.TrLS?#'®*’»

r^Mkwrhh'at3ià1
«fating of a page like those in the bdofc' u»#1***- Pr®^Ph9wTh»vproctss>ofWl

ted on cardboard. Each of ttieaS' ^ *• .tiieapi eàwgfrçu
tablas fa devoted to a star or combtsatfcST qf-^n TeryHexpa-rifiSi I
I have sixteen all told. Now. lookattW» v
table. On U you will find the route of a

,SSF*^ __
"But If yo» have to niake route» for ^ 6em*etyl*_«,a-'|f '#«£58*

sixteen attractions, ” said the reuerter' “Î risesaliibecctoe Ooo'valweitihV(VBbetteWEWk0 
Should think the lato comera^vo^ be- ^»*a8«'«»ld betaheWof tlri rafi^Sl. 
hard to satisfy. ” 9wl cremathto.ca*. bejus*f as etoeear ilksd

“There are no late comets among, mv ”8^t»Abpdlep.n»x„ be crematei im 
regular sixteen attractions, because V081 each, aed.thev
nema'i December for the nextywr •^Vi^to^to'tor^fr p^LVlet*

®^,%sssffi=SS
get, They are obliged to jump til over wltr and tbe 2r^UrCV 
the country, and are put to great outlay ■.6 .-uaiaZ iHwi'l iKl?nZTT.™i0°- Then again It mj.,

Xn ‘ to thTe^rSr TatÆaS F ^i«CTb
mayget a good route after all. ” dee not «m that toay. Have-yeti, 'S#-

“ How do you manage the advertising' wî^1 T ""StS*
for vonr attractions whtle en rontef” that ,way! 1 dug t knqlv bc*]! Inefi* 

“That to all provided tor in the con- fraveyardx there str. in, ourtoQMItig.abtBs 
tract. I have a printed form which when ‘ haT®90ra8®^re, saenit stated that there 
filled out, to a contract between mv at- ‘5,-r»H wd*niany
tractions as party of the first part and the 1? Germa°7' Ho*; it would soon be 
theatre as party of the secondpart The anow“ H toe vicinities of theae places 
attraction agrees to furnish toe actitia were more dangereux to health, bjenoi 
company, advance printing, and stage mJ8®1^now a caw pf InfectioustBeneo 
performance for fusuajly) 10 per centof «“e contracted at a cemetery. Thg.t«th,.t,FTÏfhiïé3 togin 10 66886warmed, and cleansed, with scenere and wmJF ,bOTrt tbe we,ls “d! dAil^p'”,’

’ssstrss^ n^.“d ' «“>

asaistanu, janitors, tickeLseileravuperih ^B«hFarta bad t. apopnlzr fUUSte *■ 
ballet, calcium lights. programmea.0bUih» JU.“ ™nntog-vntt<T-te eoBC«t*dtW« a 
boards, a first-class orchestra, or, if hn- ’ “•a*tPMs,«ffetsukofer hagBa*owaia*a»ii t 
poesible to secure an orchestra, a flreb : ?„ unÇl)îltif?‘ire *P«jdiiy destitoved, 
dass piano and pianist; door keeypra. S7?8ir t@,fWn9S fif iku-Alwqiedsbd 

U_ , J1(. licenses, advertising, stage furniture; and
Bh‘k**P^^r ”,OL * PT,n^, you consider, to making up.

Mtoo Ross KlirtheUl^Glereiand. fn her 1X1^%.**

- *zv<h™'b<”k 01
^toBStrdTto^ih8 «-!*•

tot ,i.eLyLTj^y?;^tt7>.iut.iVl’u9tli ««K ciU“ end towns in theae sajflSè « *£=. ™?ro.p»M tolm 'tWW^<rto 'of ^!tlW1' , 
J111 ^^beeten. and disjointed as1 in ibis they would Le as good from1 *>' *,^UhArdlAto4ée dietinotiy tBit tke^WêllF11*5 ?^a?m^ft^<01* he 0811 **consdoae theatrical point of view. But let res ted * «ft graveyards conttih.^w Nfatef4âld^L>“
°i relresnmanL i you one thing. The west and souAh wilh r A06® inhabited pla<^. No, it is not

stand only flm Class attractions You but the living that polute the
can t palm off anything second-class, on jinking water, and*W mAira be far better 

.,thefit Anybody who tries it will be ja cremate the chambere^f the sick than 
truly routed:* ”, »«“!«= broltb

>,

le
t

tween them. For instance, I have bn 
«iy list ten New York cities: the satoe 
number in Ohio, seven In Indiana, sit In 
Pennsylvania .andsoon. Let mégiveÿdu 
an illustration as to how quidrir t eem, 
route a Qombination or star. Th

f rams.'

The New Zealand government have 
subeidixed With *160,000 a year the steam
ers Zealand» and Australia to carry the 
Anstralien’mails between New Zealand 
and San Francisco. The Australian gov
ernment will probably supplement this, 
amount withas dtich there, and the ser- 
vioe, wbteh tas been temporarily de
ranged*^ the refusal of the Paeifie Mail 
Steamship 6o. to acoept an insignifieent 
subsidy et the hands of the United States 
government, will be resumed. The Zea
land» and Australia are English vea- 
sels, bat wére arider dhsrter for several

.
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; yliJ rt&m the Daüv
1 STEEL AS

t* u
te be I

iBiai

repreaeotatirea . 
eastern and Chinese cap 
in negotiation with 1 
fAr«o«bfe time with the 
duo»g on this island th 
iron and striel on A large 
pOdëft erect ex ten si vi 
netir the iron deposits p 
and proceed to open i 
steel and iron for expc 
Japan. . Tbe company

oM»9qlv; ‘0. Bryan, i 
the douriahing town of 
is>Jtt tbwYù‘And will . 
Qdeen of the P^citic,, 
^ in ÿ’arrar arrived 

England, 
ng the paesengen 
was Mr. Thaw 

r«Arm-of Allsof 
will remain ab 
^Mis career hei 

a successful business fp 
mente for himself am 

been ii 
all have 

W- Allaop e 
bis well-eaa 

rpfiy, of Yal

years to the Parité Mail Oo. H the Oa- 
nftdian Pacific Railway Oo. should carry 
out their present plan of placing a line of 
B?ft»*h bottoms an_lhe route between 
Victoria and Ohme apd Japan, the day is 
not far distant when an A^nsrioan steamer
P^rrt^n„.Tn8tMticn.r

If Briiannto'ii to’ rule the Waves of the 
Pacifie w completely m xfie rules three of 
the Atlantic, the greet trade possibilities 
of thletor^ribee, and ; especially of this 
oity.-will bejeaeili noderatoodandehonld 
be token adTgntpga ot Lying nearer 
Onent by meny miiee toan San Francixoo, 
and being the pradtioiu terminus of the 
•horteet trans continental line, ie it not 
natnral to .oppose that in Wyeartit two 
thie port will he the eUpping piece and 
western supply route of most of the 
trans-Pacific steam liaee l
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h to® FORT IF VI NCil BRITISH CO- 
11 ’ LUISBIA.

Sir A, Caron and Sir JF, middle- 
Son, on the Way. ,

H
:

The minister of militia and Gmeral 
Middlet.ui probably left OttawA for Brit
ish Columbia yesterday. The object of 
the visit nr to ascertain whaf steps should’ 
be taken to fortify Victoria and other 
leading points in British Columbia. For 
severs! years past the people of this prov
ince have complained bitterly of the de
fenceless condition in which they would 
find themselves should England- be drawn 
into a war. ‘ On thè report of General 
Middleton parliament will be asked at it?a

; m

" \ We cannot agree with our morning 
contemporary in its estimate of the rela
tive velue of the eleetrio light and gaa.
The former ia superior ss an illuminator 
to gaa, ae any one who will call to mind 
the dark and dismal condition of the 
streets when the Victoria Gaa Oo. had 
the publie by toe threat and made it pay 
exorbitant rates for an inellbetive service,

testify. A return togas lampe (we I next session to vote s .efficient sum to 
mesa such as were in use here for a enable the minister of militia to thor- 
quartar of a eentnryliroaid be to take a ougW,rfqr*fi}Bri<Mh UeUnabm aid equip 
long atop backwards towards the dark miTitia corps already formed here. In 
agee. If the ark was lighted with gas it addition to the militia corps a battery of 
was generated lÿ the Rock Bay plant or rognlsra will be formed similar to the A 
one like it. It eray be that the electric and B hattoriee, which did good exebn- 
light a more expensive than gne; but H is tion during-fihe’freeent troubles in the 
infinitely bettor, end oasts its rays over a Northwest, 
larger area than tbe old-fashioned method 
of illumination was wont to de. The oir- 
cum»tances attending the taking over of 
toe plant by thé city have nothing to do 
with its value as a<r illuminator, 
which is far and away soperior to 
the previous method in use here 
No doabt Oouneillor Ward acted 
scieotioualy in declining to sign a check 
fur the parafasse of the plant; but did he 
net constitutionally? Unless the reeolu- 

of the counoU

«.
« Vf#

W&

À ■1
r

defama-

th•tXfABmiâe arid is at ! 
& JRh Lay ta an, of th 

coatoouL wasiJ farri^ 
with^isibride

m
Mr. J. K. Sqtet, 

Westminster Uruar 
the Orientfl.^

w

r,Semilksn 
■ih, Port :

F.
An Elegant Snbsumte

R-;
For oils, salto, pills and all kinds of bit
ter, nauseous medioiuea is the very agree- 
able liquid frjuit remedy Syrup of Figs. 
Recommended by leading physicians. 
Manufactured only *oy the California Fig 
Syrup Co., San Francisco, Oal. For sale 
by Langley <fc Co., Victoria. dwB

WORTH AND THE WOMEN.

Ifrffâ

fr\Z 
§■■. &

Ms. iUoo. Riley, Che
... .......... ’

W; R; T.» wn.sr n d and 
eiaob,lendVf. F. Ferris i 
YortL«»re st the Driard 
JWJH- Hendry, 
Mr?: Wdr5' le*,e OB 1for p, gaff-esrned. holidi

?ion < 
beyon

ran be shown to be 
d their powers the councillor has no 

or retire from
C>M*,ii'Shoemaker, 
maker, .Miss B. Shoe 
B. Barnett, of Portia 
the DMsird.- ■ ■

Oapt. ‘O’Brien, of 
leases to-dw,jfer (San, 

Dr. W, Newcombe

BrnehOotombuXTht

JudgwEHtorttirem oo
-sassx-’^,

yeste^ b^the fiquy

arâjkuk

salternative, 
the finance committee. X.e must How the Iseedln* Man Milliner 

Manages Hie Cuatomen,
CEate 

My first

« are not pre
pared to say that the councillor is legally 
wrong; but we are strongly inclined to 
think that he is bound to comply with th» 
command of the majority of the council 
unless to obey it would render him amen
able to tiie law, in which case the mayor 
sod all th* councillors would be equally 
liable. It is not for os to decide upon the 
legal niceties of the question. That we 
have not attempted; but when it is .sought 
to be shown that the electric lsght as now 
supplied is not better thin gas we must be 
counted with those who ‘‘cannot see the 
matter in that light.w The eleetrio light 
is a success, and we would strongly urge 
oo the city the importance and necessity 

extending its usefulness by the 
tion of at least twp additional towers on 
convenient eminences.

-r* In the 
his own

> Field 
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■ 'tioéshf flotïtoÿ Ler~fc 
'the water ef the wells of 
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British! hark .as
ioHthe for-Vtotériàf 

erria S- Th< 
naimo, arrived a* Honb 

The Queen of the ^ 
outemwtttif i»t booh M 

til lutm‘i i <i- lAUU

Bundek|*
Bark Ftidw
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/ ■ “HERE’S MT CARD, SIRT

Down to a Ufa hours last evening our 
vituperative friend,of the Times had not 
railed or sent to The Coloniet office for the. 
name of the correspondent who took him 
to task tor a remark which be (the cor
respondent) conceived was intended as a 
slur upon the pioneers Of the province. 
The gentleman* reel 1* at oar «Soiled 
friend’s service; and when he shall conde
scend te read it . he will probably look as 
paltry in his own eyas as he certainly is 
in the eyre of several gentlemen who 
know that Mr. Higgins neither dictated 

wrote the ooemnniretlon in question, 
our oontemporrty seems to hold the 

editor of this journal responsible for the 
statement» of .the oomraimination under 
anycireamatonoes. Hojw will that ruling
^e^iJhr:^ ,rTe"re

is what thkFemsFfelldw lto»«to *k lead
of his oolumn:

“While the Times to always prepared 
to give publiait/to-tbe, views of corres
pondents * * * we wish It to be
understood that we do not held ourseiree 
responsible foe the views expressed by the 
writers thereof."

What is sauce. for the goose ehoold 
certainly be sauce for the gander. Tbe 
appeal which our worsted contemporary 
makes for public sympathy is pitiful. 
Having been detected in a slender and 
shown up in a way whioh, however much 
he may bluster sew there is reason to 
believe will peeve effective, he throws him
self into the public arms and blabbers to 
be saved from Tie Coloniet'e persecution ! 
We shall end this as we commenced by 
saying that the card of ^British Colum
bia’’ will be found at this oOee and that 
it is at the disposal of the Times 
any one else who may Mil for it.

IA
Thu iteteer J»1

Superintendent; Wilsoi 
lay and Ajflice the shore 
cable *6-day. After x> 
been Wtabffahed tbe of

m (id N»*»» »u eteaaon.
[PhiladelphfaJDalL]

.Büasasrisî
whetrou anj finding fault with. eur own cnurla. CrçmatTqn ça» .neyS A

Why. I supposed, of course, you had ..recel*» judicial 'safittfOB ofrUSi ,i$? 1 
» new campaign book of some kind: count.” .niTydmil'Kil
What <fo you mean by advertising a pul>.. ■ *«*■ h« P”l»oos be detectedfn AVhS "1 
ucation just suited to the season, when you t5u£5“^ »«M •»-» ««is naxadneqo.)
^Atre btify Bibles?” * V'fltyJeek dsdy a.few sditeri*pftA*eya ^
. “Mean? Why, I mean the fern-pres»- Tte^yyiajtrity jeiféfiseffi uweéfiietiit» : 
lug season, of course. " Qtetfjuctit* \xjn fire^anri iai

..«■«^rems^rt. Se » “kSTLhteÆ

Ab anti-rust rail will become a necessity ’»cattBWd: ÎPtot these reasons, aloue1! 
if electric railways ever come into general *houM hdple müï'ti’emationwoutd never , 
use. ft was demonstrated at the recent Prevail, but there are many Other! 
forestry exhibition in Edinburgh that the ' 1 e-n- , i—'
electric railway there would not work on A*aeeetotom*w 'OaBwls and Houses
rusty ™ils-_____ ______________ . .1 -,d (HcUàn» Cor. icMcaeo Rews.) "» 1’ »**i

Water and wltse la Vsnlee. ., ..v,The canals in Amsterdam are stale__ ‘*0J
A traveling correspondent of The 8*la .YOG’Stole. They ds»‘ Seek- to the «teVenfB"-:

agsw ’Spsufô sæ» ;*.«
situated in every Üttle square of the eftv Oot toPPle over many of thafa tmu, .L.

ywmuch like an ewtern srehe. W
yrtW^orms E^Lg? #

shoes fit hunt another farrier at onca - . . caniume large
The horseshoe? that wilWo such a thing dlnirvlîuu We a

-------m-H------—F— “v • °“ ^ lookout all along for that
island'» Aieh Trio, 8Mht 80 beautifully described by

116,000,000; Richard Thornton, lu,(MX),', P“®* ®P •“ tube, great, raw bone4fete .-T ^^toohiVa. P
BeddbtimuW

YMtTudiiiîéirsti
Wfiteron^^” Vd *** teÆrinftitorÿou'',,bai^e;te

<

will be Ism frequent tin 
that tb* oust Of mai 
greatly rddaeed.

* Bat Th» Larokst.—Capt 
schooMs Favorite, ee< 
largest seal skins fhd 
caught Th,* Indian W 
this ntoNâier sleepÜb», \ 
afraid to attack it, but | 
in readioqff ,;i a shot we 
conscious animal which* 
of awaking it. Seeinj 
men, it made a dash fo: 
died backward while tl 
and put several shots « 
last got tirftd oat, and -t 
were broken in it, be 
fight, and one of the 
musket over’ita head, 
crews to I>dt the anil 
»nz' it tas taken te the 
the daps on, the seal me 
in length and ever five i 
It is the largest animi 

- |f taken, huBtere as «a rale 
e monst 

the chance, weald s* 
wn the ocoupAhtA;'

London Fish Mark*;

don FisÈ Co.,
P»ny writes to that f 
the report. Aft. Trdup* 
connection with the odd 
temporary whs either i 
was the viétiti of A wag

mi

v:i
i H

Bngland1» HUoh Trio.
[Inter Ocean.)

The three men who pay taxes on tbe 
highest assessed value of personal prop- 
erty in Great Britain are Giles Loder, 
|16.000,000,; Richard Thornton, $1 0U0,- 
v00. anJ Baron Lionel Rpthcblld, $I3j- 
800,000.

fia/uaeiri

Lightning and Thunder.
Lightning Is reflected" for 150 to 200 

miles, and thunder may be heard for 
twenty or twenty-five miles

l'. cords* in' erbacWmaia*
[Exchange.] I V

►pi# of f Guatemala, a correspond-
^^tc2^1HShS:

ground and roasted, and hot water ponred 
Slowly upon Ik,;. The iblaek liquid which

«obi» lil * yinv^ai* -0^^ Worqeckte^shjra 
sauce. Pots of hot wàter and toilk ftto

The peo 
writes of these.1Aent £to th. ’ll

being entirely serar-, yrfi

Dont Warn Their FMfc
«♦National BMrknUm.)

i tm4 M
k. W ,8V.'5

g'AMBë' !un«éfWng’pfle8~VnaSS'«asariâtell

5 to the8naroow^ables-of*throe riaky^

and’
SSSKBSKF^™ ' Varleilee of Fruit.

Thëre Are 1,600 kinds of pears, 1,500 
sorts of Applès, ISO plums, more than 150 
verities of gooseberries, and about 125 
of strawberries.

Manufactured only by the California 
Fig Syrup 0o.t 8an Franotooe, 0«l., it 
Natare.own.trn. Uxrtjvs. ThjspW-
ajïïïcr,,sSîai.l’Ur„i
large bottles at 75 dents and $1 25. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the evste 
to set on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly; to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dw!3

Samoa.

King Malietoa of Sajnoa has written 
ag^ia to Sir George Grey, expressing 
his unchanged desire for a union with 
England or New Zealand. The rebel
lion in Samoa continues, Aud it? is fear
ed that the rebels will attack ÀjJia, as 
500 of them Are encamped six miles 
from that towp.

Tb« Secret of Long Life.
[John Swinton'e Paper.)

1 Men of hrAlns in New York are apt to 
enjoy a hale old age if they do not ruin 
themselves by bad habits. And the idea 
now growing in mv head is this; That 
thought, hard and ceaseless thought, is 
one of the best means of prolonging lif». 
But y cm must not drudge like a galley- 
slave nor drink like a helot

inm
have previded>. a 
museum, and the ™m 
'to be in ettendanoe. \ 
86 cento.

EE;-,:."*• n&a A town in Connecticut has a lot 
containing five graves, one in the 
center and the others near by at 
the four points of the compass. The 
center grave 
scription, “Our husband,” L wife, 
“My IL wife,” “My IIL wife,” “My 
iy. wife.”

For Uhiamiitlim.
Thère seems to be trustworthy evidence 

• to the fact that boiled celery—not 
steins—is a preventive ofraeumatism.

The grasses of the United States, ac
cording to Pr* Yasey, number 120 genera, 
•mbraçlng 67q species,

E lot
bears the brief in-
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1]güa tm ««MT A+ imstt BACEs. ; t^E CAROLINE TROUBLE.

Th» Hone and Jockey or aW ..........m-«*!-*“" ' ' ‘
Odloiu Landlord Mobbed— spath AïhAôglzëB for ‘A Grave 

4, Free fight.

New York, Sept. 13.—-Kilrueh, on tha- 
Shaowm, oownty Glare, Ireland, was the 
scene of tremendous excitement and riot- 

flues there for the 
plates. For several

obnoxious landlord who devote themselves - & intention
to borse-rMing. To-day the following 7 ïie
notice was posted in flaming letters iti the ^ ? ^l61

on" '»»“*■ for mile*Etaperor «,S?M.QWfeWl"P*“? “ by

Tom, SUeedy and Charley Martin, who “ 0,,rcol»r 40 ‘h= of thf
oarried thei/death .entend to aotnhny'of ^.7,^ * ,T ‘° ‘*7 t,he,r m«h
eur brethren, notably to Mr.. MeTèbey, **kAf°S'*n
Who. petiehed after her eviction, to run will doubtl«™.’3ite«j>llh ' Tbl^’ *ïyî> 
their hor.ee, Harkwway and Stella «Uy, Æ"the cloud over their 
in the peoples race Î If ao you share in t „ 1 . ,*P' _
their infamy. Show yourselves men, and V|J ’ ~ p \ J , 7le nnte ° Seno.r
be there to prevent it, aa the aooundreU n , -°re,t“ mm‘‘ter- to
We defying you. God Save Ireland r n”77lf^V T‘ ®P*"i*h 10 fe

n-ouaanda who were preaent at the 0B the »r0«nd
Limerick races, ji,t> ended, arrived here .„rk "7!!7’ Zl°r'n-”’ ?‘">onary 
to. witness the sport. T^>«ecoume was ««’«id A®"®?', ““‘"tî™ 7 7e™' 
filed by enormous crowd, of angry men, “d the e,l,tence oI Spanish trading 
womeh and children, yelling and brand 1>0î,' n
Nblng ahillalas, and everybody felt that i “* n7 ’ ZE„7lTT !, ,Germa? 8°7' 
L Mg fight wm to come off. The owner. X£?îu *PP^ di»po«,d to inai.t that

.Of1 the ciorses about to run reeortod to MjfcSbe auhmn^i^t hv'?-'"® 
Whtégy to avoid the vengeance of the .ubmitted to arbitration
popuiaoe. Sheedy ffiàguised hia horse ?7“ Jh' the pur<!fe® al
Snkawayby paintidpSlegs white and ^ ‘l®, * 7
its noee jet black, JUnfei rider did not 5?f fe* 7 -h® O»™”* government, 
wna. hi. owner’. SKlors. In thi. ;™. s7l?(k n8®^
extraordinary fiarkawey irtarted, ,Æ'®d “ .protect the German
ran the race and returned to the paddock ”H* there m lhe eveot of mother 
.without any hostile deeronstratfon. rt0,‘

i m ■ - i ma rtdar.
Encouraged by the success of this de- 

’ vice, Mr. Martin disguised hie filly in a 
eimilar manner, painting her all 
reddish brown. Stella filly was to start in 
the Iwt race, but waa ridden by Lynch, an 
unpopular jockey of the county, who 
WM,awn recognized by the crowd, In apite 
td the precaotion taken to change the 
racing eolen. The filly and rider were 
et once hailed with « storm of groans, 
hisses and,yells The greatest contusion 
prevailed atthe starting post, and a free 
fightenaae-i. The wild aoene reached its 
cheat at the first fence, when the jockey 
and,the filly were saw led with sticks and 
•tones. Lynch was knocked off the horse 
end dragged about on the. ground, where 
the people jumped on h jin. , His bead was 
etrtj open and he narrowly escaped with 

'his life. Another jockey waa atrnok on 
the heafl with a atone, which left a large 
gabittg Wottnfl. 4(1 the jockeys were torn 
off their horsee, and kicked and dragged 
about. 4 real old fashioned.shindy took 

‘prate all over the oouraa. Hundred» of 
heads were «mashed. No.one waa .killed 
By dpUrioua Coincidence Oapt. Boycott 
had aboibe running in the same race, and 
his jockey and auimal escaped unharmed 
in the thcleC.

,e: The Yacht Race.

• Mjtcjüj *

■That J. B. Haggia, tho Ban Frahoiico 
capitalist, wasdeiring awfias Francisco 
on Sunday evening when the team took' 

... 1 fright aatd.rsa away. oHagfciarattPthrown&jssxa&3&sgmfe

Jones’ boathoeoe. The season’s catch haa 
been a most fortunate.one, the s&ooncr., 
having on board 2,309 skins, the largest 
number ^hat has ever been broug 

.thif Çors!-’ "this takes the palm from the 
FaVonté, -which arrived on Monday with 
2,060 skins. However, the captains of 
ihn two schooners are brothers, and the . 
honor is; kept in the family. The value 
represented oy the skins in their présent 
state is about $18,400; the catch of the 
Favorite, nearly $16,600.

The Mary Ellen fitted Mit in San Fran#. ! 
cisco with à ore Wo f fifteen white hunters, 
and has witfiout doubjt been the most suc
cessful of the northern seating fleet.. , Cap
tain McLean and crew return in epleadid 
health. On the 26th of Augwst thé 
American sealing schooner San Dietftr"wa^ 
spoken, having a fair catch oq board.

The sail direct from the Fox island^ to,
Victoria harbor occupied eleven days, the, 
distance being 1,700 inilés. Strong west
erly winds prevailed, and, on the 5th 

ptember there was a heavy southeast 
e for six hours in the gulf of Sonth:

The IffarymieH Arrive* with" 
' SéüHUf nd.,y * 4 Prophetic CilaiHK‘dt 4u 

...... ! Eature.
FRIDAY, SEmiMBBB 18, 1*6.

'“'‘■'mkttft.1I,X.JAftTeUA /I

Otma^M natal* I pon an Ar-
. '*&*«*:

that Will SAiAi1 he 
Realized.

A lire*
nS&£S£fi IT,

Thkt Johb L. Sullivan h%s;bé*o ar- ing yesterday, at* the 
Kilroeh and Glare

inat vop* ju. ouuivan naa oeen ar- 
rested for pUjinàwwWl pn sSunday.

That Mormons throw vessels charged 
with filth through the windows of làWyeré

th. invinaiblss '..aroald hlo.,np i-ftr««„t..of land.o:<f tyranny,
deprecates'tbe riot‘ onsatèâ it'jFcH'fto,y’ alfcdtmg only <'V,*da M the

theMb^n în?J® ?'Srï’’J?0lt“^“oli the. enterprise me vebt indeed. They 
«tel opeiaftoM romyriroegeeat trunk railway **. '47 

dtodld be oonfloe^.fo.pynnmrte. ..... , ^  ̂ Moetroîl' wee.ward

flag a—*gv *W 'i 
Bills. ImSS

ism |1>3I tTN Bkllkmy A^e; ^
This great enterprise is rapidly looming 

into prominence as it approaches.oomple-r

LESS Tie ht into
Ml

a« 1'

BIRTHS, miMMH lU IUTta
PénaMmlifinr at k aistabce tram Victoria, who desire to laëWt a notice Of bSSi, £Sagw or 

Death In The Colonist, most endow with toto notice 
Two DoLLdEB A*» TirVr Certs to P. Ô. Stamps bomj 
order, biH»olrRoin, t WWato tosatÉh*.' ^ ^ 7 , ,

THE WEEKLY COiONlST.

eminent building* at 
Bride depreeatewtiie 
Erie,

ly Canada bat the 
The prbportioOs qfUnited States- «Iso.

Thai an uncle andmieoe were mari-ie^ ih/cmgb Ontario and around the dee<iUte 
in Indiana; bot tha minister, on learning »,,d roek-bcund northern ehore ef 'Lkke 
of the rels tiens hi p,^ expostulated with th^, Superior, bo the prairies of Metiitoba;

*2” •*** ^refa*’ W^ef p^pmit^ijg to, fchenoe over the plaint, as yet almost' un
seek a divorce at once. . ,;i trodden by white men, to the Rbcky

Mountains and on, ever’their fdrbkWmg 
heights and the still more Crfethendous

NOTICE.JhSlH t.tld fini /!-»■

, Ma», B«*e« ana 
* BY FBI- 
TBItDAY

BOT
"4WWr

IMMICna owatonbo thmhbth

THE WEEKfY COLONIST.

Antt-Chloese Meeting.
:.. '‘hvv • g - walls of the SeltiA range, fnjto

The public meeting of the adti-^Ohinese British Columbia and thenoe to thé waters 
• union at Harmony ball last ovemog Was qf the Pacific ocean at Port Moodÿ; ab« 
well attended. Mr. Tackfieîd Called the appalling distance of ;2,892' milesv Be- 
meeting to order, and Mr. Haug^ton was sides,, this spates* comprises branches in 
elected chairman. Ontario, Manitoba ana b^ypqd, already
, The first rasçlujtloe was proposed by sggtegatibg over LOOQ. oriîés, and making 
Mr. TUckfield." seconded by Mr. Mason,' with the main hoe a grand total of abc 
as follows: That thi* anti Chinese asset-' 4,00ffmflbs already completed or nearing 
wgii iU: Open aeeeion, being loyal to our co'mMefion. On the main line 2,730 
Queen end country, and: in the sdVocaoy miles of ttapk are now laid, leaving only 
of this great question being opbosetf to àbôut lTtl to be finished, and early m 
all forma of viocenoe and fdrce otne^ than Odtobet theTast rail will he in. plaqe,an|l 
legal and moral, bnf kt this ss^ke BmpLpe-'■' thé difeam—Which long geempd oely the 
ing con scions of the insidious, degrading' fâfiribktîon of a diseased brain—ef a, iaraos- 
atid ruinous charaetjor of qheap slave Chi-' ‘ AfttifikhtiJ'tâilwaj on Canadian territqry, 
nebelabor in competition with whiteKand Will be realized. The actual opening of 
M the almost.irresistible temptation aria- fhè" rôkij ’or tbroegh traffic wijl, however, 
ing therefrom to oontuaetors; mannfào- bbi cTeFerred until after the coming vioteF 
turers and capitalists, bsiWby «rptëéées M allow completion of sti , necessary 
its intense abhorrence thereof and1 its adjuncts \t\ the conveyance of passenger*
Strong conviction Of thé neoefâiti£‘of 'kTid’fM^htVbut early fn thêWprijnigvthi 

'organised and persistent publie action to Canadian Pacific Railway will be Actively 
gredually leseen the pernicioua growth,{of in tbé fiéM as a competitor2 With qll the 
this entire toril. Be it therefore rpeolved American lines for business not onIÿfrom 
that all ippresehtatives of th*. people, ;ocean to ocean, but from Europe to Asia, 
especially the public officials, magistrates Meantime the gap around Lake Superior 
apd municipal councils, supreme oOtitt has aieeady been filled, and in afeW weeks 
judges, and. all executive authorities‘hr trains will commence running froAi Môto-i 
officers municipal, provincial aed fedferiÙ, treat to Winnipeg, a long journey Of hear 
be respectfully requested and urjjéd ly 1,500 miles, and from Winnipeg the 
to emotively ' ;i^:r>nd1. tnaveUet mb, -
! ? . gpirit fetter tfié ; Jpfs i cxwrtHtrx on tn ats stEgriiia oar,

attention of themunic.pal eoutwiluf V,o „.6!®a)M|» oüfâ
tori* to the noowity of incraaaed aw rL,*1- î ",h c",mpeun* ,el* 0r“d

aubis sir bv-law aed Së ktotnina «vÆ. ' *ts tra‘H* how ran from Montreal to Ot 
25!L5o&SM5«5, ■ <***■ T"r"*- St. Thom», where

to emigrate and wheo oot-io emigrate drib lo the^iunm rmim'i of nolom ™ i lh«y oewnem with the Miehigad Oeotral,
points on wWoh much enlightenment la 77?! :0p m ,Mg'7ll>8 ^ a eleopimt oar ranomg throngh I#dm To-
needed, «od l hV,e not the leMt doqbt 0^ 7 0 rootTvo Ohmeg,,. ™

s-twSwSSfSs
g^he.»oBgre» could .ceomplieh wonld w7"1 .TTfÇPT’S ion. zid.1, dtfibr. Oertoidly, whin ohd
be to formulae lome eyetem of inter- Thie we» enonorted he Mr AtawàU anü «onatder» that the entire population of netlonel eorreepobdeooe end eo-eperirfiori . ^ eupported by Mt. Btewe^ae# Canada, Indiene and all, i, leu then
sssmmx&M ss^-K-arttast

....... „ , . 'gî
ne*e.pw»ùg«d fcr Englaodyeoi wt...ryahing that m worihltying to '** 600 «ty, and " oangeroue, m tot. age,lS^,«.^srrr

«ssSHKsam» smaatreass» kHSkâsSa.uooeufulbuaipe» men. H» hmt- R*BMrj C«iR at BnbeMueer. ‘Th^t^tiM tSSrfiourn.sdtniTue.'' thi. d«4 «twpK.
mente for himself. and client, tn oity ------, H.r n.rT 8 then edjonrned tnl T^ea.- vVith elt^ueot energy tki. km. l^r of

b.;^y, AhA|!g* NSl On Monday ewénàig, while F. A. Dé J * + '_____ difficult undertakinga pictures Dupuktwtt^
kvo been wiaeiy made; j Frietie, one of- the seat hunters 90 board WHISHT THAI* Kills floqii^g into the vast prairies and founding‘boamuioen SoonerOit, of SjanDie^o, WHISKY TRAY KILLS, L. .;WW“*pQ^,,^M0.7iu,a day; witiv.t/ .

- -t" r ,T.r wai’^p khbfe, ■q he^ suit ,of ebthes-and ,5!’ T'r +™ 1 . Al 1 • v tig<ica;ao4 the teatimofcy of experience he
tn. n.inaiiif^a’il^. M^rii’rt^Prlriir0^ ^ »n BÜ«bm dec, «toIenTtfitn hia trunk, > 4 WwNters »*« Drowns 1Éa*.„ *«dW», to, demenatrate, that every a^nalm*
^htL^^^f^pS^dneiod' on hoard __ £ mil* M,e line h» w.etih of Si mr
eouLÏi Mn^dav^A te.W;oWSi-*t|ÜSw«'plMW,'•*«». ........ , „ foyeat ,flr .mine, that tit* elim»*,ia a»t
TthWaTTir , I to « ■ r andPoFiteoa went, to A. Aarons * ■ Wr ,8î‘* premaly ,a*tpted to the development td

57; «>n* pawn-ahopi where he found hie prep- ”d’v,y1*tir<ll,,h,*ÎV,|.4 Wtt healthful, vigpfpua men, and that grains
iitSàSo&e'V ertp,. Pnocuemg the eerrioee of officer ÎÏ28 ?FV t<Kÿ.pl<?* bSjbeltth inffcopL and vegetable» thrive on jhe moat ««id
itrW&P* «■’#«■ I*d^>i?d-’iatUron,heprSoeededlte11te .tore *nd ‘he wiu.ky titop kept ^y B. L Bit.nv- n„ta ef the plain., unharmed by the 

OW, ake at æeneod t*e^loae.,-*rtd:ffien op the etrMt, 00“f4',OQ Salt Sprmawiapd^ Thertr.are larly lYnita and unchecked by the Iqng
twmfldental ^ met the au.peeted mep. Hewith anotÉ»' **”"1 “«n employed by L^ua, Co»l emter.t ,itH photogra,L knd ’vivij

.SÿnitjÿRPrtetoe of. the New w» «eken'toîatÿâldb'hAthre, and the fat- b°n7 * Çf-«he-heve h*etr*mktng for ,oiti pioturd. he ahows the Wonderful ta
r Guardian, u regi.tered at „rH«mtiBed » thelme'whj'f.ad diapoud *™rol days and «girt., and %hd have „i»y of eeenery whinh will delight the

..... . „ '^1 He» did not deey it. bet bfen nndertho infinenOe of Bitanyur^ tparial hteaff »e' fonrney-Aie lSe Ü-

V,Nanaimo, Ore tB'^khh aadwiU appear ie-dhe polioé;«ourt this f^l tigwa. in the neok. from which tt, u fertile field» tif the Bed river region, the
..........^ more ing. led : .e iq-'d ■», doubtfrl if bè will i i^oover.-LMt. plaine 6h' who» Wide atretph» oivijiia^

ro-BOe*, Ohemamue, da at the anrtbev n»n ârownÿ lumuti oppoM» tlob i« tnoeeAling barb.riim, the poeder-
.mi -, t i -r n . ■ ‘ A Sawtal *■,» Bitancourta plaee. It ia,,i»id the latter .fj,i region* ef hiouritaida, with thèif,1 walla

Wv’8,3<Tdwnsebd snn wife, San Fran- vai v ’L- ■•* n waà also under the ipfloence ol liquatv Itsi »t£oasendè vf féét high their waterfellaJ
,,£e» of Nea Thebark Alden-Beaae ia the poMeuor, > e«*eAalou« the way this,whisky akep la- 'ahdgtaoiere and Svalanohe., and then the 

ofeaurikeLVihidhhM probebly .mater ran Snadays, like other day. and nighta. aift^ feature, and milder climate of th!
VjuAfbjf Hendry, city engineer, and number of tricki and bed habtu than la ,It M also a diagraoe and a dieoredlt to the paoifie elnoo- end when after nrovine the i.77j,Jr7Je*Teoath*'<i“*o"to^ar nanal With .nob animal* It h» been" rerid.nt. ofthi. iooafrty. 4^eti,Tihe ronnwtmro^ to^ur-

for AWt»r»ed, hoiid., in .Sur w eontmudly, getting the *ip, in troubfe, ' 7, , , lb«l“«o7he qoX H1W»
CMî$l"i ishoLah» Mr.- 8 intis' ipWWMflwUmllteteUHmi.'' «the gLt traffic be<*eenGr»tys|Sm

M,e^.:aho»nah», Rwt 8. N.ghtS- .fiattoflj» would kilt an.nrdnwryqnadrn- - ------- ... f.,»,d -India, China, Japan and Autfrolia,
malmr.idi» Shoemaker and Mrygn fed, ilmte Mond^mightri nude italaaf' While two young men who board at whiohmuM seek thi. route because i{tl 
ti,'.me£3rj ^ STTTTf. Mfii***M ,*t break, ^Oltaabmg along the hawser which the Cosmopolitan hotel ware returning in hundred* df miles the shortest, the listener 
th^?w4i , a,s’ tir «we». ##. it.-w; bo» fro. * hunting cruise Hong f*U hi. doubt, vantih and hi. vtaio“, of

Oapt. OBnen, of the Alden Bee», oet*ed in getting cm board a small achoon- the outer eosat, when juat abreastof 'lb* the future expand. So tangible do the 
leanT w . er juttoff the custombouae and made its Aldan Besae, in attemptiegto tower sat!, prosoeota qf, this great en term-tie appear
, Dr' ,W ■ Ne”combe«ndMm Newoombe way into the cabin, where it oommeuoed the latter jibed tend the boat oapslked,- that capital, which ia not giwen today
leto:*llStihd6ni2k*ti7® deatra<itiÿ1 ^ fhecrockçry aed threw threwing tbe men and twn dug. ihtd rtie 'dreuns^ ha. been poured out abundant^
u-gag^o1* ■t7'n*> around ggneraUy^chsttemm and- water. The sailboat tdrd.dpompUtely for it* use, and.* few weeks ago .noth»

: «“junng aU the time, . The aailor. were Upaide-dorm, anddhe qhfortoniüte. clepob- loan ef 115,000,000 was cashed in Europe,
oowX^tHW M ‘ *7*7: “ t'“ B°*" Wkened from their sleep, rod thought indya the keel. 6apt- A. McLean ru ,insuring the comfortable financial eonii-

vli? I ' r i '' ti ' 'i\"! fa • “ 8*î“ •”»»»"”, ■*<= >u»aded coming ffomliti tehuon», and rowed: to tien of the undertaking up to its comply-
i q to-ifiq.nqrEti, Iheir VMael. They scrambled oat of bed where the sooident occurred, sod took the tion.

y°* fj ~e h' GV/ -1:1, 7 ewk*d?on 4eok, woBà«ri«g who hik drenched men Apd dogs lrom their* per- Whatever its ultimate value as a busi-
■' VdI n ^Bhume msjea^-réquinsdthe timer After Ifous position, Mr Jones had toottoed' «ess enterprise, the Canadian Pacific rsil-

• ^;Î1 .'V0," doing *11 .the damaiie it oauid, and fright- the accident trom the wiùdcw^ end’ÿbt a ‘wbij ia certainly going to provide liberal,jxMiiiDu/ J i f «ut ot^heiVfits.'tie tow-boatD*tf and, with «w’toeirtghéb tif Utogb ferWtittbllo w^o jritf get
r> Bri#J^^OreP0îS, jrteS': .Woeké^fetréa>fed the deck ahfl, taking a aailor, righted the upturned craft. F3K1 s$t ôf ltà'titüténbe It is têorough^a
BR4î?ey,0f'VatiTh'*,1,'fltel. •«»» S” *7*^' «dbhdcting the aohwur .with Innately the beeeeh deeding RM'.-’W- modern American railway of the bwt 01*4

B»k fenu S^ThotnproB, JromNa- the ihore, its way thither and tridge belt and powd» and shot fiask. in coeatrnotion and equipment. It. huUd-
natmo, arrived »«B*bldft f Ob’ ‘24th roamed aronnd the back yards on Gov- were under the ceataand dtd tmt get loet. sfa have- had the benefit of the combined

The Queen of the 'Pacific leave, the ernmetit street all night. In the morning Only a muszle-loadmg gun eatik They eieerience of the railwav world .edf ^.^’7®^°“* “«foe, h^d'no game. Bx^pt®. thorough & °-ithout”id%.r»t»do“S
“I, Tn7nn ^SIk-jiqJ od........... tjj eot»»e,. alwayn o* mjk- M th ring the bunt... escaped moat fortur methods to interfere with their>eign,

ttif«e*l.-.'i ■oobheyon Vnincu. livery *«M, and ^io- tmtely,» neither could swim. they are able to proceed upon the plan of
:1A seam euiiilan o»v nl •• iseeded in eaptiirrag-it, tying it in the • — getting the beat of everythiim. The

Th» at»**.Nie Ja»ee Doogl» nMh »®«>-_IntheL.fternonln«e monkey got Medals tor Canadians. equipment of the Canadiro Pacific i, re-
8upeonta«dent.i.Wifee*iilirf!lI'T,fi»eèa''i. *7 f!'“bea tha “l»ny hu*- ------- markably ««lient and berotifSl. W-
lay »od-*dltfisehnre èhd stilthestrefti d7dl J° ,vWirCe dh the ceding, *pd ran Lohdos, Sept.’7.—The question of mbti"9e, rireping csrs. dining cars, ooechce

ed thN'iÿthediOw rciiito interruption. tS* 7*^ $Se ielle7 !? beuhj”5: ?iel rebeliton tn tiie North Wmrt, nto„,:u o- and eiproai.V jwnfag A Buffalo, N. V. telegram «yet Thi.
will be, Iw fveqnent than b> the obf end fen under oonntderatien hit the W*r „„d dtlliti, „, „xi.ïeDce are t£t2 'i'a.r“°;n: *lll,a“ »«’•» «*««»«
that Ibei 00».df .mamteoanw Willbe1 Tfefeîî " 7<7m^ItJ.,blft 7 *7 OBce for sometime. There waamerked -which are a b-, lit tn commence doingdul# nflne f-high Valley railroad, Mra.Mary
greatly «Hand, noi .r, - -:■«• r UndingAe cell., » It Wffl>y uï ,tl,en- difference of opinion, not as to the between Montreal abd Winnibeg. ^ V *»«, of No 136 Colt atreet, stood with

W.7 tbf‘ a™ bravery of the Canadian volunteers of American railway men hardlyippreoi.te h" feT 10 >fwarT’ ***
I* th6 °U,t°"er thei^Lervin, a ~idon of the,,'

■ ■ ' - — - aervioes, but whether it » deetrableun- jSto exert rodthishlltvcUnto at the t»ok herorif. The baby wU in.\aptly
der any circumstances to grant a mbd- pyeMrit 'stall,,* mayhaveV^eful effem hy bfiei' »“ <•»' «bout mid*./.
*1 where the strife is* civil one, and. ,^g«tibg practihal refleetbna. It i. only ^he «otb«r e»tou*ly if not family
where the recollections of a conflict fanioutline of a subject on which a velum* ™Iur*- ,“er arm >u cat off at the
will by thi. means be perpetuated, might be written. eb°w, endher he*» .ndbody were tern-
Which had better be bun^L The e* -------------- biy cri and brtamf-. The engineer rot-
ampleof the United States G,warn:' PETROLEUM. IXto ^7n timTto’.^d'toe ro,"t".

ment waa referred to, which leaned no „. .   An ambulance took the mother to the
medal» after the civil war, although T*e t' ””e 4 ,,e "••«evered Sitiem of Charity hospital, while a coro-

cases of almost unparalled on the lelund. ner took charge of the oorpee of her child,
bravery were conspicuous. However The woman was driven to commit suicide
those who favored granting vour citizen ™’T ,Taflnr’*D e.lperieDced 0(1 by family troubles, and •» undoubtedly
roldiers a iliatinctive mark 'of «nrrfhho. Î fto™ P»‘rolia, Canada, and Penn- temporarily insane, aa she seemed, her
ooidters a distinctive uad of approba- sjr yania, brought to this office yesterday neighbors eay, to think everything of her
tion prevailed, and the War Office re a' Bottle of -whet h.s knowledge of the child. 7 8
çommeûded the issue of medals, and article warrants him in declaring -to 
the Queen has given the reçommenda- crude pretoleum of good quality.1 It 
tion her approval. was discovered by a Mr. Macdonald.

-- ------------»—  ____ . fl . gating on the surfcoe df A etna!! ôréei
Municipal 1.1 censing Conrt. m 100 mile« distant from Victoria and

____  outside the . rail way belt. The specimen
Hi* Wonhip the Mayor. *. Johnseo, 8. M:r wwn yesterday is opaque and nearly as

andu. Moriaon, ». p.) thiok as molasse a Poured on paper it
—— boros freely and emits the odor of goal

_Tfie Queen Chop House and the Poodle <dii ' The discoverer and Mr. Taylor are 
■^.98 Restaurant were granted1 beet and oF-épinion thaï nèaf the spot where the 
wine licenses. "^'.ffiMttila-vaaisMarèd will be discovered s

A. B. McIntyre, of e Gordon hotel, Uiigè supply of native petrolemn. The
waa refüsed s license. duty sod frpighb charges on oosl oil

brought to ^hri p^aoe from abroad- are 
suffix, jnt to yield a handsome profit if jhe 

noon local discovery o*n be developed.

e X^xrri—Oaroe <ft Munsie had a bag oI 
potatoes, which wse at the' door of their 
■tor* on Douglas street,-carried away 
nearly last evening, N* clue to the 
thieves,

Obw IfiN, a Chinese actor, was ar
rested by Officer Grant, charged with 
steeling s quantity of theatrical wardrobe 
frpiq Chu Goon.

i-'Y*oars

,lar Mil

Alaska.

A Calbelle Coggre**.•it The attention ef subscribers is directed 
to the annooneement m ' another column. 
The weekly edition of th» paper is now 
permangt|tly é^lajÿed to Bight ?*W or 

.,64gctiun**:0f ectid reeding matter. While 

thti aocioanoement we, ape. also 
enebled to state that the sqbscription 

eeiiUced to the following scale:

-
Fotqix aSoDths..............

Cardinal Mamdt^ lends hi» aid to a 
proposition to hol'd in London q congress 
of English-speaking Catholics from all 

jquarters of the globe. In a recent inter- 
vi»w he summarizes the most importent 
matters that would come before snch a 
aonvaatida y ar fellows : ’ ,

First—We should look for statistic  ̂of 
the church And its progress among, the 

^ aérera! English-speaking peoples pi (tie 
natidns represented.

Second—Our views on English popular 
devotions. ‘w/,• Mill' i

______ ____ ^JJSthufd—Ecclesiastical music, on whfieh
--ipiwtage to any part of the Dominiop, !*• •‘“'“W undeubtetiy fell out, though 

„ jn agreed 00 one faaih.
the United St.tfa and th* United King- ; Fourth Edeoetion, taking in emfle- 

Remittroow may be »»«<*•, «he high» and primary ednqa-
tii. • ordeV, driifti’ postage -v Fifth—4 , full coneideretion of tie
stanw* PCOSSh. '■ , - : 1« .iiuml -VO 1 workingman’s interest» and our families

Sui^-^The subject of social evils 
Here oor labom would be of incalculable 
value. You have no doubt heard of the 
pmnfol consideration of this subject thit 
has be«n recently forced upon this t&titt

^Tbé subject of emigration 
W0uld be afield for much needed enlighl 
nmehf • furtÿiglt ignorance on this sub
ject a vast amount of misery is worked 
every ye*r *nd chiefly among those Of our 
own church. Where to emigrate, when

Berlin, Sept. 13.—Count Benomar, 
the Spanish amb»s»*dor, has revived a 
Spanish courier bearing a complete apol
ogy from Spain to; Germany for the in
tuits to the German embassy. It is 
stated that the German steamer Nachti- 

order» to touch 
o, bas just been 

ly mouth and await 
Bismarck will re-

12.60
.................1 l.'SO

... ffi

gal, which ailed under 
at Ootuutis mud Fernand 
ordered to stop at PtVc 
instructions. Prince 
turn to Berlin this week:

ffiPAtb*. ................

Malden* and Widows.

There ia *ny amount, of fun in court
ing * young girl who has not been need 
toit. She swallow» *11 the soft things 
a Bellow save, but when it comes to 
popping the' question, or something of 
tbàt kind, she gets frightened more or 
lees and wants time tq consider until 
there are enough loopholes for her lov
er to sip out through without the lesst 
bit of trouble, if he happens to 
he thinks he could love a shade or two 
better. Young girls are timid and shy 
in earnest, and if a fellow is not pretty 
certain he has found precisely the angel 
he is looking for, he can manage 
to have th» refus*! of her for a year » 
more, and at the same time manage to 
keep hia neck ' o^lt of the reach of a 
breach-of promise suit When he happens 
to meet some other sweet-faced angel 
that Seems to him to be better suited 
to his taste, It is different, with a wi
dow. She gate rid of all h» shyness at 
the earliest convenient opportunity, 
and finds out the principal things she de- 
sir» to know of him before she allows 
him to get acquainted. The schoolgirl ot 
16 trusts banelf to any young fellow on 
sixty or ninety dayr eight, without secur
ity; but the widow, like a thrifty whole
sale house, go» oat and examinee the 
mercantile report, concerning him, and 
then eel la to him oh her own terme for 
each. She has him sized up before he 
com* to market, and when she looks aa 
though she were e very artless creature 
and fights ally of hie» whenever he hap
pens to sits little dose to her on the sofa 
there are ten-chanow to one that he will 
never look an, farther, bat will buckle 
right up to her and put the question fair
ly and aqnaroly,’ and When lie has done 
this she is not going to tremble and blush 
end ask for e week or a month in Which 
to make ep her mind. She will jnst wind 
hw arms around his neck and look up 
into his fane with one of Bile Wheeler* 
fiery yearns, and before he has time to 
catch hia breath' he willfind MouelT 
nailed to the orou with a “free" that 
pierces him to hia Very soul.—Exchange.

ttbtil and Provincial “#éws.
trill Vsww WU'Dmlv CHtmiA Sntm/bir U

SÊ OO^QYl^ i$yr "or,,VR1' TKS'yydtiüJ

Miw*» te tm Erected
w-.r- : laimmd.
U"g?a f>t ■ 11,1 '
l ui bue !.-i v. T- . '
liïhm representative, of a company of 

eastern and,Chinese capitalista have been 
in negotiation with the government 
feraome time With the object of intro- 
dneiagnn tbis island the manufacture of 
irbn tSti'kUfet qn a large scale. It ia pro, 

jtect >xtentiv* smelting wgrta 
,8fFWi)P,,i-™ppflIt* w MBueat.aoaat; 
and ptooeéd. to open and manufacture 
steel and iron for export to China and 
Japan. . TAo oouipftüy hâVé titflimited

the
see one

a

The Face between the Puritan snd 
Genes ta came off at Hew York on Mon
day,‘«od Ÿfriàr '#bn. by the Puritan. The 
seto1 waa smooth and the wind about 
eeBNutile. At ho time during the race 
did the Genes t'a lead. The starting signal 
was given at 10:34, and instantly the two 
boats began to mov*, through the water. 
The Puritan yqdw all plain sail was off 
first and crossed the line a little ahead of 

’the Gene»t». , bhe seemed to move s 
IKtIe jtfie quickest *st first, but then the 
Gênés ta got a breath of wind and ran up 
td i her rival. Both vessels stood on a 
short tack to the Long Island shore, then 
the Gengeta suddenly whirled about 
long tack for the island shore. A few 
seconds later the Puritan went about in 
pursuit.

The scene

f f‘rtTfetrpei of levoi
r)HsZi'»t)*iui5 
boa .Dimybkis n Lola*-

9vfèm;ittbrheyiàv-làwpt' 
thé 6wisMtt|? tôWû 6Î Montesahq, W-t , 

-^u
3

nd.

presented by the yachts snd 
steamers as they passed Sandy Hook was 
a notably picturesque one. The Puritan, 
FitAewery sheet of canvas spread, led the

hav
KWKR

. Wi progeeaion; behind her earns steamers 
with varied colored flags above their 
decks, and the yachts with white aaila. 
The Genes ta followed at some ..distance 
behind, also under full sail. She swept 

ng wit* hardly, if any, less speed then 
the Puritan. The red caps of her sailers 
made th»* discernible. The wind be
coming ateady, at six mile* per hoar, the 
Paiitan, appeared to min on her rival. 
After passing Sandy Hook shy had the 
whole sea td herself, and Oapt. Crocker 
evidently meant to see that she kept it 
He stood moeh closer to wind than did 
Japfc. Garter.

Sandy Hook. 2d*)p m.—The PuriUn 
passed buoy at 3:04 and GenesU 3:10 16.

Wmt Rank, Sept. H—330 p. m —The 
Puritan has set her balloon jib and is go
ing home. She leads by one mile. The 
tieoest* has jnst set her spanker.

The Puritan in passing Sandy Hook 
was half a mile ahead of the Genesis. 
A?texpassing the hook each yacht waa in 
turn decayed by the strong ebb tide whieh 
seta in wit|t great force at this point. The 
titie proved more serious to the Genesis 
than to the Puritkn. The latter, however, 
rooovered her lost grdund and even gained 
a 1 title before reaching the southwest spit

;Att936 the Puritan went on port took, 
Veaehipg iq toward the Jersey shore. The 
yachts were (tien off the hospital ship. 
The Puritan went about on starboard tack 
tind 1 thé-1‘Genèsta1 tdok port tack. The 
Puritan *t 8t33'16 rounded the southwest 
spit aed the-Geoeata at SA^dO.

Sandy Hook, Sept. 14—4 p. m.—The 
'Pqritan passed the imaginary line drawn 
from here towards Princess bay 8 minutes 
aed 3 seconds ahead of the Genesis.

4.06 p m.—The Puritan has just passed 
thé hospital ship, with the Genesis way 
Aftero.

Fori Hamilton, Sept. 14—4:40 p. mu — 
The Puritan wins the race, crossing the 

, winning line at 4384. The Geneeta 
• crossed the line at 4:44y.

*

alo

Mr. J. K. 
W eat minute RUSSIA.the [ b‘ ifl

The Unhappy Csnr,
R St. Petkrsboro, Sept 6:—iThe pre

cautionary measures taken for the 
Gear's safety at Kremsier are nothing 
compared to those deemed necessary for 
his Majesty’s security at home. Thus 
in anticipation of the Emperor’s visit 
to Kief the police authorities of Odes
sa made 160 domiciliary searches at 
the lodgings of students and other 
young people, ini wherever books or 
papers in the slightest degree suspici
ous were found the owner was- marched 
off to prison. This took place the night 
of the 25th, and it was only four days 
Inter that the majority was released. 
The rest were detained in consequence 
of the alleged discovery of a plot 
against the Ozar’s life. This is the 
third conspiracy against the Czar re
ported from Russia within the last lew 
months.

Ori

Mrs.

SHOW flJf THE WEST.

Great Destruction of Crop* In 
Dakota.

The unpleasant weather of the pest two 
weeks culminated in a snowstorm's! Dead- 
wood, Dakota, on Saturday morning The 
thermometer has ranged from 60* to 60°, 
and more or less rain has Malien daily for 
seme time. The o.utlook for grain is 
gloomy in the extreme. Four-fifths of all 
the crops ere cut, and the bulk is lying 
on the ground heating and 
Much that is stacked is being destroyed 
even for feed. Probably no threshing 
can be done yet, end it begins to look as 
though there would be nothing to thresh- 
Prices have advanced materially, and few 
sales are made at any price. Fai 
greatly discouraged.

A MOTHER’S DESPERATE 
ACT.

Hi
She Threw* HerBebe mndl Her-

growing.
itsmafMAte*,

f

mere are

Count Tohrttof Im ne.

Count Tolstoi, the celebrated Russian 
statesman and poet, who has kept ni
hilism at bay since the assassination of 
the late Emperor, has been declared 
hopelessly insane and placed in a luna
tic asylum. Although the Count is one 
of the richest men in Russia he some 
time ago suddenly quitted St Peters
burg and retired to a remote estate* 
where he passed hie time chiefly in 
making boots and shoes, calling in as 
teacher a young sboem&kèr who lived 
ou the estate. There he was visited by 
several literary and social acquaint
ances, and to them he professed to 
have found the* real secret of happiness 
and morality, which he said, consisted 
in manual labor. Recent events leàve 
no doubt that his singular retirement 
from the world was due to the break
ing up of hia mental faculties. Accord
ing to all accounts his mental aber
ration is undoubtedly declared as like 
ly to be of a permanent character.

Th* Largest, —Capt. McLean, Of the 
schooner Favorite, tteedted ope of the 
largest seal skin» that h*a 'tfftr./fo**r • 
ctughfc, JThtj Indian htftiters çjupe atirqss , MamlamDi Frmoht —The Yosemite 
this ntoffiter sleeping, end at first were iceterday brought down 727 cases salmon 
afraid fo^attack it* bçt getting everything from thé British Columbia cannery, con- 
in e®ot WB* pu* into the un- signed to Coleman, 8an Francisco. Also
conscious ammslwrbichonly had the effect 66 bales of hay, for Briggs & Co ; 60

bales for Baker & Son; 110 sacks grain, 
for Loèwen & Erb, and 70 head of cattle, 
for Van Volkenburgh & Op.

of awaking it. Seeing the canoe and 
men, it made a dseb for it, bat onè' pad- 
died backward while the other reloaded, 
and puteeveral shots m the seal. It at 
last got Sirtid dot, and w cdaple of épéàrs 
were broken in it, bat it Still showed 
fight, and one of the. Indians broke » 
musket over its head. It took two canoe 
crews to pat the animal into another* 
an'1 it Was taken to the schooner. With 
the daps on, the seal measured twelve feeW 
in length apdéver five around the body. 
It is th* largest animal that has been 
taken, hantées os a rule, being rather sfif 
of these tmâüiee monsters, who, if th^gr 
got the oàanée,1wwild swsmp the boat and 
drown the occupants.

A Curious ..SgAA Shin—The schooner 
Favorite, which arrived on Monday even 
ing, has on board a peculiar seal-ekiu 
captured in Behring’s sea. It is of the 
qibenan hair seal species, and Bos a band 
.Of pure whits around its neck, ope along 
W*Qft side of its back and belly, connected 
wit* two other bands reaching around its 
«Qtire body. The skin is very pretty, the 
white stripes making the glossy black coat 
into the shape of * shield on the beck. It 
WiH be dressed and tanned by Oapt. 
MtiLean and converted into an elegant 
hearth • rug._______ _

numerous

111**** af Mr. Robert 81ms.

Londow, Sept. 6.—Mr. Gporge Robert 
Sims, the famous playwright, aiithor of 
“The Lights o’ London,” “The Romany 
Rye," and a score of other well-known 
dramas, has broken down in consequence 

I of ill-health, and has been ordered by 
phweiolane to take a complete rest 
a all mental and literary labors.

f

(Before
wi

Londow Four Maakwi. --Tlte Timealh* 
been again ifbnoiefi od. Hiaeoeiated the 
name of Mr. H., K. Troup with the Lon- 
don Fiafi Co., anj Jjft.,6eflj of the oom- 
psny writes to that paper to conl^fuUct. 
the report. M*i.'‘TrCfapJjri*6 disclaims^sny* 
connection with the coriïpény. Our CPn-r - 
temporary was ‘éfthèr tôô qf-fish-oua or 
was the riétiWof ^. w»g.

8t. Ja«

aHX.—The Olympian brought 90 
f fright yesterday. The Amelia 

wfll/tsAe 16 tonmqf produce to Bell, Pat- 
tértfon âc Co. The Yoâemile takes a large 
bonded freight to )Sew Westminster, 
among which is a moulding machine from 
Dundas, Oht., fdt the Royal Planing

Pouch Court.-—James Smithy charged 
a* remand with robbing a Swede named 
Srodborne, occupied the attention of the 

!*oliée court yesterday, and, after a 
lèngthy evidence, the prisoner was com
mitted for trial.

Prix
tank o hia

A* Enterprising.Reliable House

Langley & Oo. can always be relied 
upon, not only to carry in 
of everything, but to secure the agency 
for such articles os have well-known merit 
and are popular with the people, thereby 
sustaining the reputation of being always 
enterprising and ever reliable. Having 
secured the agency Jor 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
will sell it on s positive guarantee. It will 
sorely cure any and every affection of the 
Throat, Lungs and Chest, snd to show our 
confidence, we invite you to oall and get 
a Trial Bottle Free.

Auoton.—The sale of Mr. A. L Briggs’ 
household furniture yesterday was moat 
successful The attendance—particularly 
of ladies—was vety large abd the prices 

btained were satisfactory.

Tpgvr.x-Æd. Smith was arrested yes
terday by Officer Walker for stealing a 
pair of blankets from one of Btronaoh’s 
cabins, Herald street, the property of 
Jos, Miller.

“Blood food” is the suggestive 
often given to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, be- 

of its blood-enriching qualities, dw

For the North.—The steamer Bar
bara Boscowitz left for the north »t 
yesterday with considerable freight snd a 
number 6f passengers. ~

stock the best

afternoon ri 4 o’olook. Besides many 
beautiful fgney and useful articles- that1' 
will be off@ued.;for sole, the management 
nave provided'> a very interesting art 
museum, and the band of the flagship 
will be iq attendance. General admission 
26 cents.

Tfli Alexander leaves at an early hour 
this morning for the Sound with Mr. Alex. 
Dunsmuir snd party of young Californians 
onboard.

the celebrated Dr.

Quern Chop Sous*. — This popular 
restaurant has been granted à license to 
dispense beer end wine.

LaroSny.—There are six or seven oases 
of larceny to come before the police 
magistrate to-day»

ldw

rrt
Eastern Canada Mall.

(Per Northern- Pacific Railwav.)
Port Hope, Sept. 7.—Early this 

morning Mr. Wilson, Sr., was sitting 
in his office when he observed • Mr. 
Charles Williams enter the main, door 
of The Guide office, accompanied by 
Mr. White, of Peterboro’. Mr. Wil
liams sat down on the corner tlf1 th£ 
desk and picked up a pair of Ici&ors 
which were lying in front of Mr. Wil
son and threw them toward tty} jpain 
office, saying, “I don’t want yoj* to 
use them against me.” Mr.-Wilson 
then suspected foal play, and '<y#etly 
opened a drawer in the desk at his 
right hand and put his hand on a re
volver. Before he had done so, Wil
liams rpehed forward and grasped Mr. 
Wilson, when the latter told him to 
let go his hold or he would receive the 
contents of the revolver. Whjle this 
was going on Mr. Scott saw the fracas 
from the street, rushed in, and took 
hold of Williams by the neck, yanked 
himto the front door, and helped him to 
the end of the platform with the toe of 
bis boot Mr. Wilson was made the 
subject of this attack for having Tepub- 
lisbed from a contemporary an article 
in which Williams was taken to task 
for trying to make money out of the 
memory of his brother, the late Col. 
Williams.

Barrir, Sept 3.—W. H. Ramsay, 
wholesale liquor and grocery dealer, 
Toronto, was charged at the police 
court the other day with having through 
bis agent, Vanderlip, on the 5th of 
June last, at Craighurst, sold five gal
lons of whiskey at $1.50 per gallon, 
for which he received at the time 
$7.50, and as agreed upon, the liquor 
was sent to Elmvale. Information was 
laid against Vanderlip and Ramsay, 
and summonses were issued. Vadder- 
lip did not appear when the case was 
at first up, and a warrant was issued 
for his arrest. Ramsay appeared and 
gave evidence. To-day the latter was 
fined $50 and costs.

Rocklyn, Ont., Sept. 8.—Reynolds’ 
general store and contents, and the Eu
phrasia township ball were totally des
troyed by fire yesterday. Reynolds 
narrowly escaped being burned to 
death. The loss will be about $10,000, 
covered by insurance.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

TURKEYv. .
ODNWantinopl*, Sept. 14 —The porte 

has refused Ismail Pasha, sx-khedive of 
Egypt, permission to visit Constantinople.

CENTRAL ASIA.
London, Sept. 14.—The Russo-Afghan 

frontier commission will meet at Zulfikar 
in November next. It is eetimated that 
It irilf not conclude its labors until Aug
ust. 1886.

The Russian government has made a 
grant ef £10,COO for a new house at Aoka- 
bad to Général Komaroff.

ANNAM.
Paris, Sept. 14 —^General De Oouroey, 

commanding the Ftenth troops in Annam, 
telegraphs to-day to 
that Channong hat been p 
thé new king of Annans, and 
royal palace to-day.

the minister of war 
rod aimed as 
entered the

SPAIN.
Madrid, Sept. 14.—There were 1016 

of cholera and 625 deaths re
ported throughout Spain yesterday.

FRANCE.
Toulon, Sept. 14.—Not a single death 

waa reported here from cholera last night. 
Shops are reopening and refugees are re
turning to the oity. There are only 71 
cases of cholera at present under treat
ment.

new cases

CHINA.
London, Sept. 14 —A Chinese loan of 

$40,000,000 has been negotiated in Paris 
and Berlin for the construction of a rail
way from Taka to Tang Qhow, 12 miles 
south of Pekin. A Manchester firm has 
obtained the contract for building the

ENGLAND.
London, Sept. 14.—The examination 

of the defendants in the Eliza Armstrong 
cose was resumed to-day. Mrs. Brough
ton, who, it is alleged, conducted the sole 
of the girl, denied that Eliza was sold, 
and declared that she expected £4 from 
Mr*. Jsrrett in consideration for oast 
kindness.

The testimony of Mrs. Broughton in 
the Armstrong esse was finished this after
noon. The magistrate frequently told 
Stead that his questions were irrelevant. 
Mr. Steed smiled complacently wh 
be thought he had scored s point. The 
evidence of Mrs. Broughton, however, 
was not materially shaken. Mrs. Arm
strong was the next witness, who testified 
that she had objected to her daughter en
tering service, because she required her 
at home.

The Times to day says; The statement 
will be read with interest that we have 
the presence of the chief justice of the 
United States among as. It is regretted, 
though, that the time of year prevents 
concerted action respecting his visit being 
taken on thé pert of the different inns of 
court. The legal profession, however, 
will extend to Chief Justice Waite that 
cordial reception given by the Americans 
to Lord Coleridge on the occasion of the 
latter's visit to the United States; but it 
ia fitting that the presence among us of a 
judge yet more eminent in position than 
Lord Coleridge be known and recognized 
by us.

Farm Topic*.

Second-growth Clover. —The sec
ond growth of the common red clover 
is not generally more than one-third 
the bulk of the first, but where it* 
seed will ripen it is one of the most 
profitable that the farmer oan grow. 
Two to five bushels of clover seed 
acre following a crop of hay cut in 
J une are aa profitable as any grain 
crop. And it seems to be a fact that 
the clover roots in this second growth 
make a larger increase in soil fertility 
than in any previous growth of the 
time. From June to September the 
soil is extremely dry, and it is then 
that clover roots strike down into the 
subsoil moat deeply in search of mois
ture.

per

MADAGASCAR.
London, Sept 14.—Advices from Tam- 

y that the Italian consul, having 
his mediation between the Ho vas

stave sa
failed in
and the French, the latter are resuming 
hostilities and have bemborded Marran- 
jura.

Small Bundles Best.—In binding 
grain most people make too large bun
dles. The grain can be handled more 
r&pdily when done in smaller packages, 
and the larger size requires less twine 
to bind a field where the self-binding 
reaper is used. But these advantages 
are more than oflfoet in a cool harvest 
by the difficulty in drying out the 
tree of large sheaves, which sometimes 
have to be unbound. The self binding 
machines take weeds and thistles into 
the bundles as well as grain. When 
binding by hand these are thrown oat, 
and though they afterwards come in 
with the raking it is only when they 
have been thoroughly dried.

Early Fattening of Hogs.—Bo 
long as pigs will get their living run
ning in an orchard, with only a little 
thin swill as drink, many farmers think 
this the best method of keeping them. 
Later on they will stuff twenty to 
fifty bushels of good corn down these 
hogs at an enormous waste to make 
them fat A small pail of this feed 
would keep the pigs in thrifty condi
tion, and ttie fattening after would be 
done with much greater profit Corn, 
however, is not the best food for pigs 
while they are growing. If peas are 
grown in the orchard and the pigs turn 
ed on the stubble after the bulk of 
the crop is off, the pigs will thrive, the 
apple trees and the apple crop will be 
benefited, and the pees will probably 
pay better under the ha le of a bearing 
orchard than any other crop that can 
be grown there.

Harvesting Peas.—Peas are a dif
ficult crop to harvest with the scythe, 
and it is not easy to get under them 
with a mowing machine. Probably the 
cheapest and best way to secure the 
crop is to take a horse rake and pull 
them in windrows. One of the old- 
fashioned wooden revolving horserakes 
is best for this use. When very ripe it 
is best to take some time when the 
vines are wet with rain or due to pre
vent loss from shelling.

Oats after Oats.—A farmer who 
bas grown three oat crops in succession 
on the same land reports that his last 
chop this year promises to be as large 
as either of the others. But this has 
in most places been a great year for 
oats, and a good yield may this time 
be credited to the season. One of the 
most serious objections to successive, 
oat crops is that it does not give op
portunity for the best effects of clover 
in renovating the soil and restoring its 
fertility.

Do Bees Spread the Yellows. - 
An intelligent farmer, who has watch
ed the spread of yellows among his 
peach trees, advanced the theory that 
this is often brought by bees passing 
from one tree to another when in 
bloom. It is a fact that bearing trees 
are more subject to yellows than those 
not in bearing. In seasons when frost 
destroys peach buds there is less spread 
of yellows, though this may in part be 
doe to the greater vigor of trees that 
are not bearing a crop of fruit

Amount of Twine Per Acre,—One 
ball of twine, or 3£ pounds, will bind 
an acre of heavy wheat, making medium 
sized bundles. If the grain is lighter 
the amount used will be less. Oats gen
erally stand thicker on the ground 
than wheat and should be made in 
smaller bundles Four pounds of twine 
should be required on an acre of good 
oats. These figures will enable farmers 
to calculate how many balls o f twine 
will be required in harvesting, and will 
suggest conqiariaons as to the cheapness 
of machine binding and doing the work 
by hand with no expense for twine.

Most Me* Wo*Id.

(Evansville Argue.)
Simpson and his wife were on their 

wav to Church and the lady waa patting 
on her gloves.

“My dear,” he said, pettishly, “you 
should complete your toilet at home 
I’d just as soon see a woman putting on 
hgr stockings on the street as putting 
on her gloves.”

“Most men would,” she said prompt
ly, and the abashed husband didn’t say 
another word.

Death of Col. Yollaod.

London, Sept 7.—The well-known 
figure of Ool. William Yolland, C. B., 
R. E., F. R* 8., where military erect
ness contended with the weight of 
seventy-five years, could until recently 
be seen almost daily in Whitehall - en
tering the Board of Trade, obéré be 
had his offices as Inspector of railways. 
His death is announced to-day. He 
studied at Woolwich, and obtained his 
commission as second lieutenant of 
Royal Engineers in 1828, and rose by 
successive step* till he was made a col
onel in. the army by brevet in 1858. 
Hq was in Canada from 1880 till 1884- 
5, engaged in engineering work prior to 
the opening of the first Canadian rail
way, the Montreal and St. John, in 
1836. On his returq to this country he 
joined the Ordnance survey, and waa 
entrusted wjtb the preparation for 
publication of the astronomical obser
vations made with Ramsden’s zenith 
sector, which was destroyed by fire in 
the Tower in 1841. In 1854 he was 
appointed one of the inspectors ^ rail
ways under the Board of Trad* 1 and 
was subsequently appointed Ohief In
spector.

cen-

A New Feel for Steamer*.

London, Sept* 3.—An important 
series of experiments has long been in 
progress at Middleeborongh, a large 
coal port in Yorkshire,^ with the view 
of utilizing oil waste from chemical 
works instead of coal as fuel for steam
ers. The experiments are now said to 
be successfully completed» and it is 
claimed that the new invention will re
volutionize the ocean carrying trade. 
Several steamers plying between Eng
lish and Mediterranean ports have 
made round trips by the use of the 
new fuel exclusively, and the engineers 
report excellent résulta The oil tanks 
occupy but little room, and the fuel 
costs only half as much as coal.

AUSTRALIA.

Latest New* fi theficath Pm*
cl Sc Colonies.

Copious rains were falling through
out the colonies during the second 
week in August, starting mining oper
ations into activity.

Kerry, the alleged discoverer of gold 
in New Guinea, was in Brisbane in 
August. He has undertaken to join 
the party whieh General Maclver is , 
endeavoring to form to proceed to New 
Guinea to show them the locality of 
the alleged discovery, and asks no share 
in the enterprise until he has verified 
his story.

Omnibus drivers at Mel bourne struck 
during the first week in. August on the 
alleged ground that the companies had 
refused to employ union men.

Mr. R W. Lord, manager of the 
Government railways, died suddenly of 
erysipelas at Hobart town, Tasmania, 
on the 12th of August

Two hundred men were thrown out 
of employment at Adelaide, South Aus
tralia, August 15th, by the completion 
of the military road.

A deputation of fruit and hop grow
ers waited upon the Ohief Secretary at 
Victoria, August the 13th, to protest 
against the proposed reciprocity treaty 
with Tasmania.

A scheme has been suggested where* 
by all the streams and rivers in the 
colony of Victoria will be vested in a 
board of management analogaus to rail
way commissioners.

Deckle*’* Arnica. 8*1 re.

The Best Salve in th* world for Curt, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetteoy Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by A J. Laxtolet A 0o.d4w
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sunn, vi

ih Graphie Acooant eg the Flndln* ef e ______ , .- sMgg^gp
h ! Yn* daSs hie ha fraud greetabw- 

i ‘What«wMfy«« Be#e, <fnv'pretlj maidf* 
re.brought a sack of wheat, sir.*

snd thé captain ■Aidtn«Mk4, If :
tlmt that she blow» and that khe
yoeîCan take the *bÔRt and gti former. 
The ; mate to^k the boat and i brought 
eloegaide a„ whale whiflh tried quL eighty
^ ’ • ot ojî» -eiPtm rMid;

you have done well, and you shall

re«fy the pub
of VictofU'fcnd Vtuu turoor are 
clash oar youthful contemporary may o
counted With the Utter.' Hit reprobation Sioegaide a whale wmod tried out wighty 
of both The Colonist and OolomblaR for .ba# .of. 6,9» end, ^e captain —said:
•eotiànaüiril %«• introduced tç enable our 44Mite, you have done well, and you shall 
aly little friend to cover up hU real object lie mentioned to the owbèr; you will be 
vf gettirig in a1 few words in support of his complimented, perhaps rewarded.” And. 
pet mainland town at the expense of this the mste said: “Capt. Joües, I don’t 
place. In discittMlng1 the defences he d^ot no mention* and I don’t watit nô 
sweeps clear frûta Victoria to Seymour compliment, and I d^n’t want no reward;
Narrows, retnsrklhg ■ patronizingly, in all I want is common civility, and that of-

position entitle*1 her1?? and then adds: to Ibok for1 any but thè bommônest kind . *Ve^ tor. Wiagbeecr'
“The vulnerable poinU on tl^e mainland from such a touroe. * £.***£^^35*5^ MÇP^^apee ib

8 BmuaHjouTH*.

Lord Randolph Churchïfî'wS^Sî^fiÊer- ?^nÂor^û^8*t WÏ9^jthn»êjpaâ»ei^ • doèHrtià&Cd., $10-, Iudifn ofijm, ItO; the body.^of the. woman Leafy Easterbtee 

sXïînie S^A ÏLXl >e* at Che ptwmt time you j>eçome min^1 Frehch ATMbffit, |8; tim., W> .- WWliwd is situated about 160 feet from
i nf Joe rt^wihert*iiV4nS Tmm tlirin ‘lolly impressed with a strange sensation mbt* comfpapiés are getting dbwô* ^^pe -the read* $h*! house is a plain story and 
^ri H^”uma ,Bd MrTh.m^Wn °( loaM““*■ »»« purtioulIrly^Ur » #*4k i« .Ated aud hard tlwurk beow» },W( bomd. wud k-oaver been p.iuled. 
Ï» Wito SZ.L wirn^ -‘ ^1 time tobbt U. hunting pu -if tmutde'n,. T believe th.t s *6^1*1. Tk.b»d, w« found .bout t«,n”y feet

SfcB- About 9o’dock sj^ws. * the ted of the pld creekwàl*tef.ï»d. the Outdoor,
the general oginiunm th*t theLus^T- tiowly seen Miug^hm, JBM|nee ik thtf benk. now covered up twiUdts "rti-wW-br An nmun>, 
tivc-ln .piÆ of l^ra Eendotob^m “i*Sth! Ir5,^?„rOUnd* D7]Çe^' ^mthetnounUin.. ' «ijl. BsStkrtee, found in what Î.

win at?easy vidtorÿ. JàéMÜoHings, who >-a*in," THB POPUS^W of CRiM kdcwti as Miller’s woods, about 400 àr
is member for Ipswich and a radical èf r Wa«« ^ ru the ^ÊtÈÉM ÿarfcrf hoboraMe and" 56^0 yàMâ back the road and ooy-
ths ultra type, has referred very cor- iÆ S011®81 minflH|*tqhotiiers'Wiett'tb be'- belli nple from Effingham, where he
temptueeely to Lord flartingten's recent. ’tUÀkîî^r^rL^fftff^L 9f4W the sauéjhut are dead-bests Jiving formerly lived, aha sbout 200 or 300 yards

«issrjflsi'a^aMsa; ‘S&Sî&SlS ^ zl a 0r£t v; ,5
hi* future ipdaeke*. 'The radie*!, htve rff mahkind Thii orJh°i^. ' There ia bad new» fm ,hn mhuuri n. *“ «vidçptfy made by » 32-oelibre re-
oertainly fallen eway from the whig*, ebd SSS^JiMlm} ^ ^ d„ The te?=Z .ill & *6WW' AmUy of Bute,bee. com

a^SteÉ&âS i*«srs2ss2M# fEHSSlB-â 
SSSWHE 5miti?jR6v5s iSttr^rs *H 4"‘w"lnd fBU Mldom foefa teTt now where Wwar *ide of Kitilaoi o*teb. About at4T|Mtoi or John iasteubh.

there were, ten" bojK every, otter year; twenty man left early for Oie oreek. I My name i, Kaaterbee. Both deceased 
tîfnut ïn^iîî 7*t Z The ^îtrft^lBôîf 12,000 ,.«W a letter to day from s miner en Kit- Aud myself came to the scene where he i*

^ Our^shiBgls-done on. thiafiveî •eying- that he and partner buried together and deceased shot hitin
Sr^ThL... ** towwstef.i Id Strong'«ah' wtoj the .were making in a tenk olaim fvom»S to «if. I went away *nd laid behind . log
not 'k' --ntence not a si^l^noliti^l wkaon *ek theIrieadlyiàh^tëk‘bf I stiag We day, and expected to do betterJ while he did thin. I came back in about
ZîLinn wWh ’hp^v^ th« .m i w1 0* «>ck Rntii the water slaekS. -T'ManV ôf few;white men are there.- twenty minutes and I out his throât.

Sa’sdfe&fsS r*. :,3^ ^ Xl f«a»ftSZSBr SUS
^«KSiSrsysts: Ssfe&*5sSi@mH e?sses'86:SwSd SS^Ess S tF’1*; 
ESE^E^Fy^ 2S55ssB8»stiSi SœSîBvIÿê^ S^s^-sis'Wrd of tntevpnttkB quMtion of free name for tteum*J»e*7w>Of noUtbntL X f Û° Oo»«er\ bulld a^g home lut fall, when deoeued
trade, and on other matters about which t0 nuw., Thoughbemg .ituated in ^ui £ fheJ MkLfl' fnr tAte; Kuterbee) toId me he had

ton6 -.tit. — to his wiva.
their rtWf'ln-»fc?Pé^'pjf^S! i 5hLv' ®e *io^B5,Te‘tednkitedh ,<*-fc°Ü,f

*ü«ys^biar «siîJsa&gM
ue vouugf^tha huainau and T will livl the H«dklegate and the. oldtelegraph late. He said he expected the rope 
w;™iL The, .t„v,lM >.n ,Hvera7d.P,. MUmMm. and he «id he woulf, 
you.lo ^at you may steer «ear of dîffi- î”?8?. * Ter? ioe and fort,le vriley. eo4t,o him»U.

bss^ES&Sfs81 W'W'Ssssseasas;Sîy^t!?«ÏSlkîLtî?th W.WÜ it reiry popular with the minera; and te<.

ti* Columbia. ThdiraittSpStV.f'thw uEmJES&IStt* Vth!t^.*»5|^V’eW1 
had to be famished :l^toe'merchant, bf who- abtoduted

ss&a’usïïïS'S B*^&ssæBBt
my own beiiu, compelled to seek any -ip—-

**7 éould get orediL Farm Topics. 1
“Tha fishing bnsiness is e «rooked affsir. >   

te.de” «U°t ttiUrmmmn^X **** °* ^^-W platsr fc 
the repottTfrom toT eenuvie. of tte “«n ott clover during u moist time 

number of cues put up, and build eutlea now> '» will greatly promote ltSigroOth: 
in the air while patiently «railing returns *nd will forward the plant next spring ; 
from the sale of their salmon by London a# much or more than it Saved till thet 
agents. After a time it eomU, u follower and sown. But piaster is always so 
‘Year salmon fairly uUohki market helpful to clover and costs so little that

** v-w-tiaeeSvt s-j? »—-w— ■>**-suraoce, shortage.' Swallheads, doubt- t 0°. f L n
ful, cash advanced. Figufeà »te reversed, ocatterbd Grain.—There is i oon- 
aud instead of • dividend ■ you are catied aiderable maourial val oe in tiierecWtber- 
upon to pay an ssseswucnL This ybu ed oat» and barley plowed uhddf’ bn' 
oan see by my oimsed and melancholy ap-^ land intended for wheat Buï l^1hfloticl, 
peannee. My ad Vice to yon and to all 1* plowed early sq is to te destroyed'

sras atsawws i&sK&asW®!will have to regulate the wagu hymen »P”ut this gram and thus insure ita 
interested, and nqt. leave it to bobb who destruction w one of .the advaaiag^of 
cars not what ÿg case of ssknon ooete po most weather following barvewt, •> 
long U they put|it„up-i One other thing #AI,leh' OaM.-1-Wiièti oats fkll 
will help ua on this river, thwike to the 
euslom house officials for asking Port 
Simpson a port of entqt. TheGelifornisns 
now bring goods. M Pert Simpson 
Cheaper than we eeuld get them from 
Victoria, and reput Wyatb* so»» large 
wholesale tenses from Portland are going 
to open iurPort Simpson and: that ships 
will oome and load here with salmon- end 
that we will not baye to pay.tte steam 
•4 for carrying 26 cun to Victoria.

“Wages this lesson have been 40 
cent, tower thkn for years pu 
river, and at auoh k rate ‘add1 With lUtlh 
other -advanlagewthmgi wvH rhamne hèï 
life. The te» humüôf inâuatiÿ will be 
again heard frodf .K*nnpdy jW*nd to

rHBSSSl
join in place» now deurted in!
Hard times oome again no

io that. ",f

SShtmat is mot am

md to

t

haw •ann.^Giseonny «v a Un 
Fannie VaiLiy ev Fatties or Waa
HUT.., : . I -i Vi :

BIRTH8, MARI£***"

^ÜS^A^a^r-* tenth, I Wirt- 
f)P#ù mjhet,lpla my sack, sir.”

9® lifts her lightly from her seat, eM- 
u And laughs-* merry miUerl— 
IjannatMa my JattAz whaaV,
I must have gold or siller.jaLktuGa,jg,^dteALwriPl.
He smiles and fondly eyes her—

“I’ll ask no toH; hytrFrVM your Up- 
One kiss l—who’ll W the wieerr

‘ Thetas* ftüsftéd A*drbowed tièr head.
(A AMkwtth her apron Sneered, - ’
■* “iîPcwNb rat bar Mpa of srt - 
W lixgaiwL

< (She'Wihed fpiiem
As who would say “I’ve ca

Persons residing »t » distal 
■ay desire to Insert a notice! 
IMatfc.ia The Colonist, murted 
Two Dollas ajto Fifty Chits 11 
oidef, MBs or coin, t ensure ljb4-. if'

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

course, in the estimation of our contem
porary are Goal tiaébor and English Bay. 
No*-» wofd ihronghont the length aod 
breadth of his article about New West
minster, which,'Apparently is to hé left 
for a foreign foeia gobble up at leisure; 
or of Port Moody, the neglected step
child of the Sailway* feompiny. Both are 
pushed, aaide foe(tbé latest 'acquisition— 
the new beby, not yet-hi stiortclothes, at 
the entraisoe of Butnurd Inlet. Our con
temporary ignores thé vote in the 
estimates which distinctly states that 
Battery “ C ” - is to be located 
at Victoria. jThfef ’remarks of the minis
ter of gultàa ajBdSir S. Langevin, in re
ply to Mr.,Cartwright, that the-Battery 
war designed (or the protection of 1 Victor 
ria and Esqaimalt, are passed over in 
silence. , These facte the Times conceals 
with au object that-is-altogether too ap
parent to deceive any one. Our contem
porary is like the man who went into a 
grocery store., and, steeling a codfish, 
pushed it up between his opat and back; 
but the tail of the fish protruded from 
benekth thjs tails of the coat, and aa the 
rogue was leaving with the booty the 
storekeeper payed pet,* ‘Seehere,my friend* 
the next time you oome here you. should 
wèar s longer poat or steal a shorter fish.” 
Our contemporary must do likewise. He 
must hide ; his^ predilections more effec
tually, for the Coal Harbor tail stieju out 
of every sehtoncé in last night’s article. 
Our position on th*8 defence matter 
is too weU known to be easily mitunder- 
atood. Coal Harbor may have ten bat- 
tones fpr aught the people here care, but 
Battery “<r j mten^ej for Victoria and 
to Viétdria it will opme, in, spite of the 
efforts of tbe Columbian aod the less 

nly scheming of the Tones.

A tPCMAL Edition pi 
tm, ttrrcwosM, so 
emt Districts dot 
Mrt nail is fdidtei
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DDTDFflSK.
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JmiShiil.,
mar’s daughter;”
hwl .tretçhed out it.

THE WEEKLY
“He kissed the far 
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And spanked the saucy water.
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... She btitaar was well 
tatnorm and evening.' 
are very handsome and 
•eld. flMkoartieles h 
numereoa and beauti 

* ladts* were assiduous 
visitors to take chant 
ftAI.8, Titomph dim 
aetejtiun. during the di 

FuUowwg was the p«

ma

JNSUBOjpW^T^N M, f^jg

Aoeorting-^) "CWAmore,"who write, 
to a neighboring journal, diwiplroe a* the 
ViotorU Mntral aohoolhaa fallen into a very 
low and .flijigiaoeful condition. It would 
appear—if “Con Amore" ia not fibbing— 
that the teacher» insult each litter in: » 
very grpra manner, that trustee, an* bul
lied by th«j teacher», and that one ef the 
female ««atants bM .reoently threatened 
to have hei “big brother pet a head «to” 
bet principal, n “Con Amore goes on to 

demo the trustee* for .not taking netioe 
of theie act» of insubordination and pun
ishing the offenders with a strong and im
partial hand. We telle-few* are correct 
in saying that ih eyety instance where acts 
of insdbordfii'siidn hsve been proved the 
board has moved in a manner that should 
win “Con Amore'e” approval. We are in, 
aooord wHh t8C. A.” where he expresses 
thé hope that ill-conduct on the part of 
the highly-paid and certainly not over
worked teachers _ wül meet, with. swift 
punisheàt##/1 IY^eaèhets aW flowed to 
set an evil example what possible influ
ence for good can they have on the pu
pil*? British Columbia ie moat generous 
in tb?.matter,of school appropriations. 
HpWUÈ 9C*l00^»hf tean voted for 
tne current year; and the province has ,a 

* * " “ """ ' ‘ that only the flower of
otiièn ihsll' Hé placed in 

authority over its young. A teacher 
should he the peraooifleDtieii of gentlbnees, 
firmness ,apd good breeding. Parents 
h«ve a. rigjlt to exact this—unies», indeed, 
the obieok of «.epdiag children to eohool ia 
to lit them for “sloggers and shrews. 
“Con Amore** may rest assured* that bis 
aoeu—liohw ^itl not be alldwéd to pass 
unnotieed by tbe board; to the members 
of which the infokmation contained in hia 
letter ia ‘‘rrws indeed.”

ENÜLAlfb’S TORSION PQLI0T.

The sneers and contemptuous silence to 
which England was treated during the late 
liberal ngimekj the prêts of Europe have 
been changed. England's foreign policy 
has become a prime ftc 
discuMtons and her alliances age debated 
in all. the ÿadipg papers. Discussing the 

burr’s vigorous policy, 
•esse, of Vienna, says an 

Angio-Cbittesé alîiàrice would opeb up a 
new iphate of fthe Russian question and 
guarantee the peace of the world, and oon-

.the whole country « eager tfi beer a dis
tinct statement of the, policy, Churchill 
shit' distinctly ailent On the Irish ques 
tibh, the SoUth* African, the difficulties of 
the lend question^ the crofters and free 
education, not owe of these hua beéti ih 
the least illuminated by this rising states-
ÇW1' T' -.'- v n- .i

t

ug u#* ma uacK uxs nuneoaesary meil--JHsSsLEie
ily congregated and saw hirh safely into 
lbs hands of one ef “ the fineeL1*'1^ '

would 
put an

I told him he had better 
gp iMf/WSPd »Uad hit chance. He said 
«6». »e did wot wish to diegraee the fam

ily. , $nink this happened during -the 
UtWr jwrtof October at the first-part of 
NpYersber. This was the second or third 
day aft^r he had killed hi» wife; It *aa 

day after he first spoke
of kiMieg hie wife that he shot t _____
Ha he was going to oommit suicide, 
and, that if he did not succeed in killing

; : himself,
I v r»j -, \ iWA8. TO FINISH THB JOB.

Ldid not consent at first to twist him. 
He afterwards told me he had the place 
all prepared, the grave dug, and every 
thing>iready, and said he was determined 
to-commit suicide. I then told hlm I 
would help htm. We eat dindèr at thé 
huuee together about noon, then oatbe out 
of the^ house and started direct for the 
beshk Bè had a shovel out there. Wè 
iDere talking m the bush for about three 

- bcora -beldre 'he shot himself. Am not 
sure whether itf was a nüH* oF Vint I Used 
to.cat his lhroat. Deceased shot himself 
pith no* revolver, whichI to«6k after tbe 
deed îwas Idoné- and threw -it into a pond.11 
I laid behind:'the tog for about twenty 
totnutw ar haif an hour, and after that 1

‘I <5Ü¥ HIS THROAT.

m
tCA, AFTKRNl

March, “The Joyful P
1hsré'bèi

reWehk't!The “ol* Iwathar'vTram», i 
A'fomtllar^acto? __

jftaaftSŒi
intervals of thirty-four days he atobblktediU WW dtifrfèVvmh^ 
bets or other e«f-hppdMedT 
places, tot . 'tbe • Iasi twefityjseièn ;ye*iC 
Hq is generally ponetdai, if not tb the 
mihute, yet to the hour. One of his huts, 
buUV of raibvay ties h 100 xbdi np a 
mountain, the material being transportedEaîEHe.'fi:
mile* to Connecticut, traveled by l,Unjn 
twenty-two days,1 Uu 'latfiSilei fnlte 
•tale of New York, to -ahtdi he devotes 
twelve day*, ad- ■■•«!,.- -,iii

He has a leather suit, of ctotbee. lt 
îf*i rte'vtly,«oertaùaed that tows»» 
French Catholic, 68 years of age, seho bo’1 
lieves that he fe doing penance in expia-. & ot-m&z,> il irïiti
prayerbook of date ef JfM4, a tin pipe of 

pan, hatchet, jack-knife and awL HeESSffî:B’s&wlsm
Altogether he h a «fraisé specimen of the
tran^) epedreJ \d fi^^Rnn-i ;v.m

i • . M-»Tif> !l *1- ...... I
Wi«a».peer« pm ween. warn.

iinite.ÇteiwiM -Hii-h

isetti.
Valae, ... . . “Eetteiar 
Selection .... “Mika-
Mazurka.............“Anne

Prefs-lr 
in certain sectionsSneering at Pioneers.

•A » 1 osJim: vf xv»«nr Berer. .(ib«*
[Medical ExchangeJ

The limitation oftyeHow^léver to re
stricted areas ia àeznF'tllMcharacterlstlca 

i of this disease, even when epidemic, and'^■■^fesiaar.ifaw..SS. ÜSH»'fined," says Dr. F, W. RèiÏÏy^i' ^^ 
few per day Independent df any 
iized influence, except' a pèrténd

: Mobile D lhpwd''
Î ^.PFPgrere,. fiiidmAblwf

. To thb EihtobittI noticed a paragraph 
in tite fimef wherein,,ih.tpeaking of the 
death jof an old pioneer, the writer sneer- 
itigly says that are long the last qf “the 
dus” Will h^ve passed in their cheques. 
I notice, too, that he sebms to take a per 
culiar- interest in representing the ver
biage and copying the utterances of aH 
and every one who has. anything to say- 
disparagingly of British Columbia and her 
provinces. Now, what may happen to pe 
the nationality of this said copyist of the 
Times, I neither kàbw, hor care to know; 
but one thing T notice, there are very few 
recent importations that in any way or 
shape can hold the palm to the eneered-at 
pioneers of

British Columbia’* Name 
Ready.

-To TffB Editor:—If being ready at all 
time* to resent an insult and' to have a 
keen relish forgiving a Roland for an 
Oliyer conrtitutee a 
Mrr Editor; I ahall 
Aa ppe pf rtje drepired remnant that is 
fast dwindling away (see Times), I am 
sot disposed to eat the feck, even though 
in the hsfidir of :tbe editor of the Times. 
My- name ■ ia> available And at hia service 
when i he> may aak you for It. (T enclose 
my card.); In all aeriousnesa, if we are 
such an effete, played-out “cires” as the 
Times iq<^q )W°f9d fain have the world 
think wè are, is it not an ignoble trait-— 
almost like striking a cripple—to take 
every covert opportunity to assail ue fot 
our real of imaginary shortcomings, to 
say nothing of tlto bad taste iti seeking to 
set class agamst class, as the Times is do
ing, We beiY«i been free from that tort of 
thing in the past, at all events; neither 
do we want it now in

TWIi
Valse, “Oeuf Wiedpi 
Selection ...... “Zan
Schottiache, . .“Roma

con to me 
himself.

had suffered and I had found her, She 
said shw had lived ih 
used to-go for wafer kut tbflt shé t 
been too weak to go fer any tot two dM 
and I coukLquite relieve It 
clothes were in the1 tree, lut We did noi^ 
stay to look fpr them, but autttedSsissiŒ
man go acroei count» In better etyle, ii 
it there was i 
neck-time#
way. but I had given the little thing a 
drink out of my hatrAetore that1 IDlAX
---------- -- — eagerly, *nd them talked all

kteytTtoF .(*e ^wanderataway ;pllpigf
the camp the cook siM he tato* jnan whh T 
«aa leal la New ?« Wdi àefl'tte ddette 

wr gave him some oatmeal «Ithitome bnmfly ' 
In, it., i .But Clara, smelt- some-: pork add-I 
po ta toe» and she did beg hard for-, sum,

. that ,,dlqper-_ I^tetere -ate thiaka

It
cl «°-

V

aMmir.Sfiesafd >1

home The young ladies u 
costumes suitable forV for week* ionMempy» 

ue of rem^al end ! the « pmti a esaEr
Mru. Bean lands, Mrs. 
Vidlar, My. Preeger, 

Flower stand—Mrs

&sm
japPMfa .iliautn

•AUrmed'ri.WalinZ' i",“3MU* *

Uon of the Islands during the mon 
June these arrived at Hooohdtt #44'i 
peraona. three Hawmitaua. SRt- fih 
and there deponed during the same 
4Û2 white»and only *15 AaUtl*i show- 

fojwo* «te «Cjdaew 
oepsaa.iFfoweti* 
I tei.W1 Wte*

la1
xi -next season.British Columbia. 1<!

she lap it up
^empre
and cfA«a,

rightio de 
her men ^Refreshment t*h 

Baker, Mr» Tuck sfool, give me the cap, 
be proud to wear iti aaae

Dummuir, Misa M.. 
Mlee Smithe, Miw 
Leigh, and Itito Wti 

Mr. Troup had chimm
Aie day and avenu 
band of the B 0. G.îïfato^i.-
tke artillery band 1 
creditable, and thoa 
to bear some hue m

eifleCm®S?è

Mr. W. '%nuc£

5 d

Mspeaklng

»
5 . tele Jhd op vend his

'MexuÈfflSiœteSSSSfoil before they are ready to eet, add Sw- " Untied fold me to tell the fteto 
the principal loea ; is froth «he I ‘«Whet tehad gone a»ay., After I returned to 
difficulty in harvesting add tte waste the hoaso the folk, asked me where ray 
of bëkde out ttx> short to te'teth'sKti ..ifold them ttelaah,ttee I
■into the bobdles. 2 ,1 v Îl.sL-« m“ *>« «aa goiagi fo^diaaraBAte -ahJ «tea

be found imbedded in the stalk generitl- CVhélf a/terirard». I told him ia Ate Î5 ,r0? a„ I™ *tt?'üieBJw ter for ydureeif byè and bye,
lj not far frotn tte rtota. Tte vin». !*teh W of foe week, and I think it * T*?' »"** **BF
may .often be saved tijr’ btii^ig" ÿitg' «te'tfi™» (ytewing Monday we ted the ito need repâfWftSfti iSfô^cloua rtéw “ d5«t*tMte dS‘ 'wotM*

• ««Ik longthwi» ,uh-..,'."*Rffo:,^ta; te.%»braoï‘ “r? toJr —....................... ito'.teSSwL£ib3r«t _____
the te^r Is found ai«l thpn,|drâtrojii»i b^*°, d“lultb®i'.. ^ ■ -, ,ifWOBte-RW <» aed.itee. ba»:««•*

î , * i jssssss&sss&s -time of year when1 more wéèda 'teed" 1<ter ttooeorred, or aunt my broth- PhUoaopteteaoèleÿCaliva r*hbb»or- the time. And then think of dte'leÜMfcï m A etadeat. orfai hril hM-tuMva, 
thaninany other Mady UjÆ $&&&&&£*$:

eegleçted during the-hqrry of^rvaa^ Aftotiiebeat»# my knowledge. Do not Wa child like hen mad* a liVifag1 lib tpSSiie eSS&iou nMDkîtïj^îk
■tog wWh. 18 aa great nOF.TR Mot* 4b* kaowj^tbfeir haring any qààrrèls. tfei tWoader. " , ^ ÔmdTSd^
lase of improved harvesting maohirawy1 otoa^lm. te kte ;treok hri wife fll SSSS««Î-1 .îfaïltigddiSP tetet-K.

te^tewn rtf^n.a t,'^# i tte“mSt te * TSSS&- dfetetf hX..Z read a paper ^.tlvo^i you d0fo"a teteiffaat
tetl. difforent from hi. u.u.l manner.” ' I$p£T^ïïn^^* riSfft? ««- &TV ‘te &*»* l*W WOd, If the pati/ntgot^ra^"

■Binding harvester is an unwieldy mn- wvenlnfc. A latge number of witneaaea w.lt«vm»a food Immediately beforetetng tp b«l and W a ohaoraf^^ I, ^
chine tp ruit into a tern or.; : through were examined, hut the late hour at whioh „ . fButo atr mt-ltomtaia.} ‘ to alalia tthwte. Sudia, fuSestidn 1» , ’ .xaraÜtfjte tora^.
any ordinary gate. But as aoen-oe tef- the report win received prevent, ue from One morning recently.» bungry-iXIffrlm answered by a renlitfdte that the m.stiiicl [chlovgo HmeaJ
vest iaover it ehoidd bate it* tonwne idvib/tlie evidence. w«“ j»*» Pat Coplon'* restaurant andx •« aalmala prompts them to sleep as'siiâ‘J -tfate V'jS^Sdtodte ---------
detachte and then Wth| fotired and after about ^ nTa'te»»! .

efone boat it may heThn into a abed half ahhoSriifolibaration returued .bout coke».- tIc water -Profeasor.^&arrK jpral ta taken at middav, kaluïuey fa- **hbW°TheW'>lrSSwiiS?jury until it ia ne«l©<FW another har death t£*or4bôuf October or November, potatoes itf tty *dkrit/:tW ‘ffien aSoree- of the flrsttoornlng meal 7.Qr&2oleSu' mkj 
vest. Thus cared for a self-binding 18fl4, at the hauda of John Ewterbee, by badk, a moonlight on the hike and a flam an intertal df twelve hours, 
reaper vypuid last-forunoti# yeunmi l $ • ’ifltting Alexander Eaaterbee’e throat, and beau,” When the ptigrim", hauntthia té- ielapaee food, arid for persona

--------- » r,Hr;n ii> u that the èald John Eaaterbee ia guUty of markable ordy ha ..IhCORtiueRtly. fled, Wbow nutrition is at faWt ihlsta alto-

create an almostequaltumult m tbeveÎB» 00 SÎWt,®”4* .^flD ,u m expected A reporter'fet- Thé Ihte^Mpuntala, 1 breakfast. This meal Self often dlsal., 
of 'London, where the parties were i* some fUrttfer light will be ahrouin on this who happened to be:in the restaurant at! iÇ^es these, sépsatidna. It la, therefore, 
high fashion, make* the usual mistake in terrible -murder. the time, approached the waiter and asked desirable, if not eséenllal, when nutriment
giving the lady’a name a» *fthe Hon. Miaa -: ~^r------ r®"------------- for an explanation of the, order, Lapd the 5 ^ tb be ertiwdeff, that thé laat tbing ba-
Clarethorne, daughter of Lord Clare* 1 * NéW Flavoring. I»ofeSi(6rlgwve thé fptfoWfng vgreW; fore going to bed should be tfie taWg of
thornp.” 'Ae name of the fair fugitive "ti ---------- he ^ «fed of1 Sleeplessness ir Ifften caused by

- ftiasK-i:» aa .r e$rtistirsssssi:-■—*s=^o»a?5iar0iS2É»' g«^5sr«Rss
^-0.r.ndlookfe“J,e rabbed hil

■ and lookedanxipi|a. , kllghh hoto*k«ate praouHght.n the fog. Ubortou, Sod^ wearlsomi taakTfor
“DejrmeJuTmioyvy. Susan, what Ik^ha^to^

flavorbriltWt-il--#iliethan order?’ »fo« potatoes at- the Ohina Codti till
“Vanilla, air." they know what wo mean. ”
“And you gave it to him?” Another boarder came in and the. pro-
“Yes, air,” fea8°r roared but With the voice of a
“ Ah 1 that explain*. I’m out of ranilla ÎÎS„°r: **Gj*ime ,a saddle bags and a 

and 4te must have used kerorane. I’ll tbe ton,pcn.nj °?U"
œfriUh'lLPri? 40 ?oa' ,ir- fa« y°” Jtoe
get ill the advantage of a lure cure for a Mlaaourian. 
tore throat. ;

,1 * Veer Her the Reekie*.

........*55”' '&«ravage which hunger teffeipetiW1SEE’S &--SU5M, w.

i blankets of »foi«»‘tete*«faFev*ry man pfcned along, and, seeing * 
p «anted to have a share -In wrapping her trïïKJTSSBteSlvF’îflW W

■Si Ateitiiwtt’

A h ,lK
yjatiimin-' U
leiuanÜ2g»O -/> v

;.h
|Ua curio

flrmedie» 1 
lot’ef ton

te1 Wfi
»to and J*shy's,.W*h: wanr Ijw i “ What doi oùtor. in continental

a» half n day and beard 
l.,-,nc*fr.j*x>mDii. Pooh! Wé-1 
! ,p^al more than that playing.MaiteüKwssw v Whole Rdot iaC 
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mis o British Columbia. ESthe Nëtr Ffeie
of Æinsa

•tiNen oouptriv.

“Mrs. Ptinsonby De Tomkyns.”

Mrs. Bustàce Smith, mother of Mr& 
Donald Oawford, the respondent in 
the Dilke divorcefiMuit, is one of the 
most indeftigable lion hunters in 
London. Her house in Prince’s Gate 
has a character partly1 Htbrary, partly 
artistic, partly political. If a rajah 
comes tb England ftom the Nepauf 
Terai, if R'trRtr^llaf returns from the 
Blue Motmtsiné of Thibet, if 
plorer arrives front the River of Golden 
Sand, he is instantly 'drawn into Mrs. 
Eustace Smith’s drawing 
the fashionable novelists, all the ap 
plauded painters, all the statesmen of 
the hours are there to be found. As 
for Mr. Eustace Smith, who is not an 
important metfibefof the household, he 
is a very rich shipowner, whose family 
have long held Tynemouth as a pocket 
borough. He sits iri Parliament 
Radical, and bis wife is credited with 
writing the speeches in which he de
fends b>s ships against the assaults of 

THS' JtMtmnoP 0& TÈE "LflÏŸ.'* Mr. Plimioil. She,is, indeed, quite a 
- tsilir >• 9 clever woniati, and is generally suppos

ed to be the original Mrs. Ponsonby de 
■Tomkyns of Du Manner’s caricatures 
in Punch.

diaoa wiH
singing, 1
more.’”

ItittD•nileludes its commente by saying, “That
■ifiedsection are3S«HOI 4HD MISEBAL STRIE08. I

There are many of them on this river, 
and, witMntte last three ye«a, they hive 
been visited by a great number of rheu
matic patients. Some of these had to te 
carried to thb springs, #Wht man* others 
went «hare »» cratches. 'AB lSt the place 
perfectly cured. The springs are on the 
opposite aide of the rivor frurn the Aber- 
deen oanpery. «At,h» iprttajs 
small frame house and_agood ba

springs, near S*n JDUU! Obispo, Califor
nia, and the famous hot Springs uf Ar: 
kausas are about (he same in every re- 
■peot, only there are no doctors, nrqnert 
or hotels here. You have got to board 
yourself,, while at the others It coats ffSO 
to $40 » week to live. . ' 1
LORNB ORBRK — DISTANCE FROM ABBR- 

DÉBN. , _ _
To Lome creek is aWiqfc 90 miles. It 

takes a canoe on the avfrageiaaveu dsyeto 
make the trip; f»re, $7 «h return fare, 
$2.60; time, 90 hours; freight, 3^ cents a 
pound. Distance from Aberdeen te Kit- 
ism-Kalum river, 60 miles; teithe labs* 
16; across the lake, 15; fare, $10; freight, 6 
cents a pound. Skeens riyer» after leav
ing Mumford landing, is a succession of 
riffles, all the, w^puddtiogi>?olDigi*Ril- 
ing on the line, crossing.the river at every 
rime,to find a poling place or ai trail;! 
grabbing hold of every thing, to keep from 
being nulled into tbe river by the line 
when the canoe takét a sheer.

the same subject is made a stalking horse* 
from-behind' which some ugly shots are 
fired afc-M. Retry, bÿ the Jtmrtia! des De
bate. .. That paper accuses the late prem
ier of having pfonged Frenoe into a use
less and expensive war with China* “and 
the dnlv reault,” adds the Journal, “ia to 
benefit England, by enabling her to es
tablish an entente cordiale with the Celes
tial empiré.1” France, alone of the. con
tinental powers, » inimical to the settle- 

Not only 
meet the

next ' spring.

ii3nShh
•re also paying well.

creek. Dock ia aleo-üMtotiK
produdngoae. J"

Tbs Chinese hav

fife*
e- Df

.4
:

!
an ex-

WbtMf?a 
th-tob for 1room. All

ment of tee.Egyptian question, 
has M. de Freycinet refuse! to 
Marquis of Salisbury to diaousa questions 
in which tee two countries are interested, 
but the attitude of the French ambassa
dor a»’Constantinople regarding th 

of Sir H. Drummond Worn as 
edly aggressive. It is just po 
France play a the part'of the enfin 
she will be entirely ignored, and the ques
tions concerning the future of Egypt set
tled without her advice.

T

Jury then retired and 
rnofiri‘s délibération ret 

KUp. ifi tein. tee following 
‘ ‘Tràt jtiHianfff 
death oh or aboi
1884, at the hands of John Eaaterbee 

’ilitting Alexander Eaaterbee’a throat, and 
that tes said John Eaaterbee ia guilt

the mis- 
decid- 

ssible if 
ky child,

peeled, and It is 
as favorahleLindic
wiump

•ion of Sir H. Drummond Wo
AD$pt in very

U ve among toe peotite to tee 
W Whiçh/the aeyWm is localedi

ent, exce extreme cases
fa’aa!T

pniMet «
tmnlaris"

fa

The peraentage of-cores under 11iir *+»' 
tom iaeald.to be very muoh laraw tlsttt 
“tier any other. Coercion, SrataHiyi 
padded celle handcuffs, .-keepers with 
cudgels, and all the «titer paraphernalia 

irftejtenj of the existing aayfame, ass 
totally unknown. No case haa ever oc- curredtowhich damaged lE tea been 
Inflicted by any of thênatiènta, although 
matay «he hate homicidal ièndënolee are 
allowed1 to txwd to «te ’ «imillS of «he 
larenera. and. to mfagle freely with them 1 
at all time, eed oa OU occasions.

in ttetetpog*.,. ..-.iThoy1’
• St ... ' -1'

»oH rflTl •
lieoifeSS
Hfathorn's Su 

ed from Montreal 3 
Mr. S.Rt Kleise 

isUVthe Driard wit

5V-4I:
The feeling in London against Mr. 

Stead, the editor of the PaU Mall Gazette, 
is treUnradbus; even those who heretofore 
supported him through thick and thin, 
hesitate at tite present time. Those who 
opposed the revelations on account of 
their prurient character and those who 
feared being involved by the exposures 
have joined,in denouncing Mr. Stead for 
having instigated tbe abduction of Elisa 
Armstrong. His crime is pronounced in
excusable. for if the excuse that he caused 
a girt to be earned off from her home, 
drugged, and submitted to indignities to 
•how how easily such an outrage could be 
committed, be allowed, the same excuse 

14 hold good, had tea crime been

lit. b1» 
d lliw

Taking to the Woods.

(New York Times.)
Citizen (to editor with valiae in his 

hand)—Hello, Shears! where are you 
going at this hour in the morning?

Editor Shears (looking warily about) 
—I’m going for the first train, 
writing up the sociable last night I 
stated that the ladies were the corneli- 
eat set of women I ever saw assembled 
together. This morning’s paper had 
trhomelie8t” for “comeliest,” and I’m 
going up into the 
month’s vacation

John Leech’s Sisters.

London, Sept. 3.—John Leech, whose 
facile pen for so many years furnished 
food in the pages of Punch for the, 
laughter-loving public, died in 1864, at 
the early age of 47. Like others of his 
class, he did not leave a fortune, and hia 
sisters, now besoming old woman, are in 
destitute circumstances. This having 
been represented in the proper quarter, 
the Queen has granted a pension of £100 
each to the four old ladies, to gladden 
their declining'years.

Expérimenté» EHSlfcAde.'^Sir 
J. B. Laws, of England, announces 
that he intends to make some experi
ments in feeding ensilage. From being 

tb very decided critic of ensilage, Dr. 
Lawes has been forced by practical 
observation to concede that it has some 
important advantagea Possibly further 
practical experience with ensilage will 
increase his favorable opinion of it, as 
it has of thousands of good farmers in 
this country.
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Good “:-THB tiOST NOTH) BIFPLRS 
on the river are, thé flankin and 
Kitsilass. Here you most lighten the 
canvas if heavily lotdéd toihd make a port
age by carrying a part 6f thé freight to 
the upper end of the riffle.

The Kitsilass is nearly half a mile long. 
Here the river runs through two narrow 
chafinels. having a strong wall between 
them. Through one of these channels 
the canoes have to pass, except at a high 
stage of the river, When they can haul the 
canoe acroas the portage. There is a good 
trail here on either side ef the- river. H 
took our canoe, with seven Indian men* 
four hours to go through a bailing mad 
canyon. In former times there must have 
been a big population of Indians, here 
from the ruins now in sight. It was tbeir 
golden era. They levied toll with a des
potic hand on any tribe tor goods passing 
either way. They have got some good land 
and fine vegetable gardens, having large 
new potatoes on July 12. Here I saw two

.using; the whip** te^goqd »
n the carved idols which they

nan

ard to the Duke of Marlborough, >when 
lord lieutenant of Ireland. She is very 
pretty and very petite, and, from tea ad
vantages of her feather weight, celebrated 
iri a horsewoman even in GaL 
way, which, like Argos of old, ir 
noted for its “famous steeds aad 
lovely women. ” The tidies of the Bingham 
family in Ireland, whose head, the earl of 
Lucan, gave the order for the charge of 
the Light Brigade, like the Pagets of 
England, have never realized the very se
vere conditions imposed by Cæsar on hie 
wife. The. husband from whom eke haw 
fled, John Pollok of Lismany, is of Scotch 
stock of not more than some fifty -yean’
settlement in Ireland, is theoifnerof very ■■■• d “.......
large landed estates and is e_\ master Of ,1 oepk i 1.—Earl Dudley,
hounds. The whole lot i« horsey. John Fffl) ii «ml? eighteen rears of age is at

amsv?is' estsaré sstft
his second term of connubial bliss. The . ^ c X®a,r8; four abroad, and as

ïfaié defaulter isroqly twenty»four< Scan
dals similar to those which in English so
ciety are falling thick as leave* in Vallam- 
brosa preceded the French revolution.

In
ri>* '
:\ .09m

the eohand
“I j Bveiybqéj Took Hook.

i >. • jj.j' pçxobaiwce.1 
They did not often give dinner-partita,

Gen. PutnRm’R Hnoif* Ckr*. ind never mve a large one; but at tife’Ht-1 l
[Chtcazo Timas.] tie reunions to which they did inviteteeti! -,

The cave out of which Israel Putnam Mends they Uked everything the beet.

______ bmMI
compUed touraaltoUrlawsofothercrfd? TTielength is SM f«Mn™ Wsf?‘ctK the K’-irattoS
tries--a clause from Engl and here, from that the hero followed thw beast to the Ana the evening, aune, ana the nueats

SfS^veare. -.rtlclra that tfnd todUnS rot Wflt ^ mMUM of afopa 5‘‘"lor

ïïfÆæÆÏÏ%lt: : ste- puitto euw

--------------------------------------*•* «
town clerk of Stratford ou-Avon, is overalls I. fate™ Ute
nouoced The volume will constater tor, jEShiül cornera braided, to lfou of the 
totyye of lie folio psge. of the mania, '22>pef rJX®ta thir Bere ® regie lastSi'E5râ%^;:s^H:£$S5- iteuoe at Stratford prevlo«at?hl! dangling from the pocket, and

Ith on the ,5th of May ( Anril 68 n Jr i I SWoentod with.* poker <*tp. It also 
UI toe latter year. From beginning to ’or , ». W*h, rarer «trap. AnSEH=vSl-i|' M5W@SS
SZSS* ,D WMeh S'-k-Ptoto to M=1"to°fnalld™^h”> *“““•*

t’s beastl
Sale ef ai

*-16» xnreoito

ÇAOQBT OUT. North Woods for a ofe&JirJOur highly esteemed but somewhat 
coarse contemporary of the Times will 
find in this mocniogti issue of The Colonist 
a merited rebuke for his insolence in at
tributing to the editor of this journal the 
authorship of a letter which appeared id 
Sunday's -paper. Our contemporary would 
seem to be a very conceited and quarrel
some person who never misses an oppor
tunity of unloading his opinions where 
they are not valued or of saying mesn 
things of his neighbors. There was aboqt 
as much reaâon to suppose that the letter 
signed “British Columbia” was written 
by the editor of The Colonist as there 
would be to suggest that he ia responsible 
for the dull platitudes, which disfigure the 
editorial columns °f the 
probable that the Times’ man is his own 
most frequent Correspondent and that the 
communications which appear in his 
journal over various signatures are. tbe 
coinage of ‘ I Iti* ill-ballasted : brain. 
Measuring other people’s corn with his 
own bushel he not unnaturally attributes 
to ue the practice of a ain to whieh-he is 
himself prone. His incivility remind® os 
of a rough whaling captain who, when 
obstinate or cranky, would see nothing. 
The mate shouted out one day: “Thar

tfl3
«iàptâu'e latent Law.

[Exchange.] -»
revolutionary fo 
poised the govei

are no

.ti

Bay, arrived at 
I9»1tisit.

he coujq jiot. poMibly return in time 
for foe, funeral, it wea decided that he 
should carry ont the original plan. He 
intends^r^éeding to Canada, and hav
ing taken a trip over tjhe Canadian 
Pacific,rail way; he will spend six week» 
ih the-Rockies, buffalo hunting.

Indians 
count on
once adored and which have for 
tions laid in their w^v by cutting them up 
into scantlings and boards for tee Lorne 
creek miners. The climate changes here. 
You have left the coast range and get into 
dry weather.

Times. It is Tb# Station-Master»* Garden.
tLpnd-* titter.]

s§56,,m5S,”S;!
has been more welcomtd.-' iava a writer °n..5?U^ - “to Antoric»^ folteS 
mtoageiaana than ^ tka lotitarton of oar 
SîfJÏÏl brethren In their treatment of 
tnsti stations, and 'nothing”* is regarded Jrito «more lire!, sympîthsÆ?^ 
“te “>• hortloulttiral ambitions andM °“ *om*

SUFRBMB»An English Scientist says the earth’s 
surface is sjpwly changing, and what 
it a valley to-day may be a mountain a 
thillion years hence, 
contemplates erecting a residence in 
the, valley should remember this, and 
be prepared to find his house on the 
top of a high mountain in the year 
1,001,885.—Norristown Herald.

.4i»<:

Th» late William Hamilton, who met 
with a fatal accident, had recently joined 
H. M. 8. Cone tance. 8npt. Royoraft 
wishes to receive any information cod- 
ceroing hia relatives; also the time he has 
been in the province. He was a native of 
Ayr, Scotland.

LORNE CRBKK
is in length about eight miles, and is ta
ken up and staked off the greater part of 
thé way. This creek Is misnamed, and 
should be called Mad Canon. At the 
town end of the creek, near the river, are 
boulder flats half-a-mile wide. In the
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Political New* and Goeslpu.
Pete McCoy end Geo. Lablanehe 

Fight a Fearful Battle., of Port Towb-[The New Digging. a« BotelH»- rx^muf^'chirio. brook.r.

«4 rweotl/!#w WeUei Walk, W.1.go^-j ewe*. jr., Mr. Peése end Mr. Wilton, of flee ' <—« _____ l Boston, Sept 15.-A greet glovejwfc

for .the construction of, a new eidewalb i® bave diwhsrged their Chinaman and »ub- I provisions Cheap vrewas Mrs T. Soues end daughter, of Clinton, > Business. 1 very bitter feeling between the contest-
front if,Hob. Mr. Harolej’. building, .titnted white men. 1 Flocltlng to the Miees. arrived down yeeterday. National Harbor Delenee Asso- -------- I ante since the fight between them at
«rner BrongtoonandGoyerninentatreet.. Ttat,thelndtau.olWhiteRiVerVal)w, -------- Henry V. Edmonds,New Westminster; . cldtlOh. T.™™, Sent 18-There i. rfihooner » private club in this city in April last-SMSsasrS^^ ssr.-r——".-f Ksasüsvrfæa'^-*-: — " ar^-r:

sXXssrsess*jtæssSAVsssi •», —. mb.' pasivrSM,.

hipi ainoe the ap»intm»ntpf Serjegnt %jr, LiV* the ^tarey 1 on.tle traillgoing into thd diggings kith the Wa resident of this province, now of Sen bf>* League. that tteAiRlp-Turfa»h jouit «W"*1” A nng was pitched in the centre of a
Elewin re reiutary officer, be remunerated. ttredfrnmBieJw- «*«' “«W ta^nti6n of mining. Also, numerous frenoisco. of Bgyptha. been abandoned an^ that the ,arge r<enL McCoy wa8 in firBt.claaa
Referred to police «.minittee for report. l° t^L^*iy-i.”?-.*9!!.. ^ pack ahimali loaded with, provieion. and W. H. Jefferey and D. W. Daston and Port? will consider the^ «oedipncy of con8ditkm and wejghed 142 pounda

From nvdtWtol Jobnson .treet iatb o’.Tore* 'ifnow remain fortoe Tunes nther «ood* for tr*dere. wife, Ponland, ere at the Driard. LtvearooL, August 28, 1886. a”6™8‘*5 T,”‘e * |1«L^feved Lablanehe weighed 170 pounda Jaa
d uS £££ to :Xi« f -uoy to 52 ohanite «,« J-. Abram., Nanaimo; f;0 tana, ThiaUthe dullest de tune of year J^“*rnlt Sng dolvilleShs referee. The^fight was of

rttrXerTffi^Æ papfandgo to ..«pagai. ^ . tari mjto.,.W. timforkeof £ £w’ SreL^Æ^Æ ‘w^ugt^orï «l^r^d bytheBn.Uh euvo the average brutal nature and both

.treat», and to the fact that â pif Was being That two prominent bOttet exporters Ithe Semilkameeu riv*r, The «Mb emp- 0r(#nttl > at anything The great work of oom- ie that he feared that Russie would forget men were badly punished,
dug evidently jfoyl .iwpiMlldoh should in Mo^real allege that they have bpen fhL ^ ^2d MO L. Guiohon end family arrived on the plating the electoral registers is practically her promises respecting the treaty ,of Ber- ln the first round McCoy's face was
be ohaogeoto earth-closet. Referred to defry^ded ,M ths-eawnt,n|;neerly four .ant, aud ymi «>0 wh.re, men and 500 Yo,emite ,nd are ,t th, Oriental. over and the rewiring, barrister, ere at 1m m the event of an AngloTurkish all,- badl, cut bloo(] flowing m a stream
reuitary «ommittee and nrewardent for thoo»-^^ra e^y a Toront^bat. IL* Z» d22ver!ri N. A. Nelson, Detroit; 8. Fox end Jee. wo,k thi. w«k end "great wiH be the anre. I from" hi, ,0unda McCoy was knocked- -
Tot'. Ward said that yt ,«hi. intend hS wceired $7 B-H Jeokm. and To, Omty, about We.tmio.ter, are .at the ^^^^vire f^^.^hB grvri, ^^”Th.Xria. kdmira.ty 1 down in-thi, round, and he rinded

lion to. bring in an aroendmynt W the nineteen .nd a helf ocuu a pound, ettrf June tari. They got proapecU of fro j,f PoweU, auperiotendeut of Indian U either quite toUqndentood or wilfully he. ordered two feet cruUert toj be built by flooring his antagonist On the
building hyla,w Which would, further preU- but Worth four rents. yooa ana nrwib»a aflidre, and L. A. Hamilton, 0. B., land misconstrued. A gentleman who ha. al- at Copenhagen, and that the polio. of8t. whole McCoy had the beat of the first
vide for thô better safety of the^publicM ^ Mr. OUftord Lloyd’s letter, ndvo- I andput içjtluioea in August. Tbecom- pommiwioner of the C. P. R , were pee-I PMtdr tworotee for t#o neighboring die- Petersburg have been ordered to renerw r0und. At the end of the round the 
the ereotiphliot‘ tyulldinge, frotix » eanitary eating » species of count*, government tafij pmy have since made as high as $200 a Mngers from the Inlet by the Slope. 1 triots offered me hie services as a clerk if the measures of increased strategy intro- j friend8 of McCoy claimed that La- 
point of kind and from fiyk,ja Ireland with the gbelition of Dublin da,, the gold being coarse and of a fine D. M. EnerU arrived down yesterday I would only give him an addhea in my dooed during the darkeetday. of mhiltam.

jsssssJS&ttsyfsrssatssaaür.msst-^ss«asss&«sp**2ttS£5U2r. ^rats^iirsss...
.^4—- Sa—f •—^iî«s«afl‘-ïïïï-.- «•,—r ■?*•—ssr^«e,s3s sstvs x.srz:v

m^MP isg».-£.ss., M aBSHBE-ïHt?. HSssFâScSrF’* nsa Jstîrs is?~'££

For threèr4noQths. ................................... 75 Ïti5>at “âlthy «jop^- ofthe Neva^abank of that city, is to bel other claims in which large wages are be- ran dead before itt° theoutermarkit | for 1886 an<S AustîhmVhaa «jmmenced A^argc fac- mme wonderful abortarmed fighting,
Postage to an, part of th. Dominion, fflg? anpoinUd «dtoetor of the port of 8-4 ing made. The rijklA off for incre^, and before they WjjJ--' ^bar « popular a em^Oyere and blow at*r biow was exchanged be-

°*T AoZi a ék. I Mllii .od the Ohineeri F™2'^S3ilu3 ftT aTlTli*li lyuaBda-lalf.mila. fromthemonlh, ” a j” Tjublotfoe half a ealeNayorihoullhavethe ojrrymgootof .„d «pUuwd them with Russian, whojtsyeen the men at abort range, and

m * ~ -, draft,  ̂ ^^-m^%^“oner come to-

"“T*'”"1-_________________ :------------  *°Oourn T^gne^wairiedte^now whjr 3 ” =a«s, alraril at theonter mark. LT^^^ÇthS, a ^ in the third round than McCoy

sanitary o«ew>did Bdt^POrt nuiaauce. gmeda—Plantag.net. B»1»1?* •"<1 ]*•*Ttlw a tribuUry of the north fork of tbs Centeaalal Beceptleo. 1^.,oorppr?li*v KfPV*,»1•** Biblin, Sept. 18.—The Cologne Ge- ght .J1,* staggering blow on
to the ooonoH. Wfat we be doing any- lonius wieel feeppaQif*bsit where he esta i g.œüuBIaeeo river, has been preepeeted _____ E Edge Hill .tajlon of lue L. « N. W. prints a letter from s German mer- blanche a neck and for a moment it
nyl but where he ia eeten." 8o the Bnglijh I with eatafeotory result, and minera have Monday next will be the one ban- I ”“**7' ‘bout two. miles from the ex- 0h»nt .t Yep, saying thst with e view of looked as if Lsblanche waa whipped,
-FioVNMeiA’t* ;#oho and fridge broom yacht went to • •weepu><Wtd*i gpne.there. Mr. Riohter eeya Mr. Alii- flredth anniverear, of the ieeaarroe of the «he®!*- 1 : ' eappreeamg diaordera the Spenieh gun- but be rushed on his opponent like a

S --------- [street», «riling attention,^ the dahgerpoh n«l, however, tanreeftbnt^to ge^epti I wn told him a great many minan were Umperanoe remphlet. and ineelebra- " thi oomiavaarw riBTT boat Velasco wss seotsud landed men at j madmlD and Mnt in blow after blow
' .v«w briber *!» *ell attended, both af- pqndition of Âow streeU, and «king that ThereeuH ip .notyoumumstahoee u a bad I coming in to trade with hags of gold duet. lioB ofXt event the Y. W. O. T. Ü. in- here not,.tre^Krii from the blow they Yep qn the Pel. w Islande, but n. flag ^ terh-Wé velocity, khticking down

teenooo add evening. The goods on sale something be done Wok the rainy iywbok l >11 transactions are m duat. and the tend, next Monday evening, holding B I received m tins city when Lord Randolph was hoisted and no treating opened with , The man from
are very handeomeLid many articles wfcre weather lets in.as John|treet would soon ^ the collector ofthe portof f “dV^of ’58” are brought vividly bswk to reeeptioo. Invitations Uvs Churohill so diaappomted those who ex- the chiefs. The merchant instances the thegmtrd of c,^ ,
2Sd7nS2552e *<*..$» *+» mViéiaam?> WW&A .to ^ pom- AS^tWvWr-Jbd. «h» e»^ ****** S5?2ïïïi2Sv25; Pl2Zt «moi! Id mm.*)*** r»in.tionof the Menu. I.l.nd, which Bridgeport recovered ,n a moment and
numere-^end beantiful, audthe young mittee for report. twl^foor office, in the various deprivt msmtaiaed a p« of scale, on haeonnter speeches. For many days itwa. notsrie flonriehed e decade ago, through the returned Lsblanche a blows by plant

^ladi* 'hW‘éséMttdûS in, inducing the Conn. Teague moved that the manager meqte Df the euetoto Cffice, ilida general j V*w which lo weigh out the preoioü» dost r 9________ I to approach any of the- leader» of the Spanish governors avance in monopolu- mg hie right upon the patters lice. La-
visitors to take chances. The band of of the Benk of B: N. A. be euthorixed to _jue,ioII c, eelariee. The .announce- in peyment for goods. Mexico Paeeeaeer». I P“*T- However, it will not in all prob- ing all the trade of the leUade, the teault blanche rent in an upper cut that sent
H, J».B,,Tti»mph discoursed many fine cash e check dated 6th Sept., 1886, in magi created crest aqitaietMMi among raoviaiONS   I ability affect the elections much. Mr. being a revolt and the killing of the g0*", McUoy against the ropes, and a clinch

.SqtiqM.dnripg Ihe day and evening. fi»«of Rr B. MeMieking^for the eum of e^o^T\, the erdpr we. wholly uoei- L,, , ^ Beef n 7 to 19 oenta; FoUowing ie the Vieforia lut of the M1^” “eOetlhy ie »e only orodidete et ^rnor, and ssy. that the ..me fsta m»j ( ^ when the men came together
"^gp^ng was the programma : yjBOO, withthe name, of the mayoy.Jno.  ̂ • _______ .ug«, *) o«ta: tae, *1; totuooo, *1-, no- etaanuhip^dexico'e, prereegere, due to- =^ÎT»to“ ’ during the clinch, McCoy’s second

Ï2® Thi*. Rniielt, tveaenrer, attached The Blak Caraival. i ;'T 5^"’ “0^;.?I1P*r 100i “4 *“ °*“ ^T^ÏÏ^Th *l2in ^.7’ ^ nrLn/atuoluteiv n^ned. although Mr. s/rraioo Da Chili, Sept. 15.-A heavy again claimed that hismau was fouled,

16 Pr°P°rtion' W «*»*«« Pstriok feyrue hu ennoumud earthquake occurred ri Taltal ,retard»,, and he a^ain appealed to the referee
8 n-.—-. » *00 and 3 000 nersdtu at- raoeveoToea. irifo Ld Vivant* I hu Intention Of standing for Scotland Thainbabitanta were greatly alarmed,ow- for a deeision. The referee decided that

-Jid th«jmn^aUkWriPBMMk<#«b--1 13,6 tooa°tsine ere belne overnin by B«Wk James McWaight C p* I sNsttioe, wlwe the rotelrr àrr ibàlbly Iniah; ^ the ae» receding. it waa no foul. The round doeed with
ontp^epeotor. from the British and Am.rv  ̂ 5*wriÆ Miï L New- bnt Petrink .dw not oemmand the re- ----------------- ------------- McCoy landing Me left on Ldblanche’s

--------li^AÆeXJwWftny^MH'fy* •tld^;,|^he| °°;?**| "jy triT.*.*?? burger, Ohaog Ming Sing and wife, Kti utu^Irâh."^^ 2ta^it BELATED DISPATCHES. neck, and the latter reciprocated by

80» Bo, Chan In. Lee, M. Walker. ' f* ^^r, striking hie opinent a hard blow nn-
il?MaH ns is I mid’billltii'lbiSiMf'^lfl^ I Lll.e and there had been no raie all Thi oreket containine the body of the I three or four candidates for this one die- j ' der the eye. i

—r. The de, Hr. Riohtar Wt ta u^.^T^of^Tt thlw, ^ct, .. m '0\contentant, wer erstto- bmken
Unol.ltam., .to the »h<d. «rating.“rf'îw’i^LTÎr.re Frew.il, errivwi on th. Yoremde J^taf- U*M»h«nP- In BxSchabgb 1"tnet I b"0*., ■miet,itwiai Mon et the begmmng of »e fourth reund

.rally ftom end to end of the great ®F ,n * treh oTw.tar2 d»,. The deoeeeed waa taken rick at Tire-Ithlnk th»‘ _ u’nsaxHT I ing London. He said that Zolflkar Pare 7e1 McCoy appeared fresher. This
“•“T struggling mare on the aneertaia foun- I drejrnedoot by the eoddennnh of waters wril w couple of weeks ego and Mrs. Power I jcstxh MCtarnr^ g -, stragetio importance. The round from first io last was tamer

dation of roller ekatae. The carnival be-1 lb. Richter go* back to-day. started on Friday lest to see her hue bend, j it pretty certain of election, although the j eMtarn moutg ofthe pare remains in than anv. Near the conclusion La
gan at 7 'AO o'olock, and masks were re- I what SeroTVeeDle Say. bef at Begle Pare landing .he we. met Irieh pert, old, àmne abore ""e;1”1”. ” Bureie’e poeaurion. The Afghan, might blanche," who had been reserving hia
moved an hour-end a-MH later. The I , WBat P with the red new. that he had died and the vote, m the datnot, oonserv.ti.re 1 ^ forf^, it the, plereed. There Btren^tb for a sudden 'onslaught, rush-
award of the judges 7**»f°»aw,: That e. French newspaper ad vert Ue- hia body wre already at that point. .'The wre no general desire emong Ruwian. to M, ^ opponent, and with a ter-
Roweï.o*1 8~3h1 r™1 Uhht rreka: Wanted J^u™., “etUm to^ti to° entache it ha. IkTghtibaTknocïed him compta-

9. Beet enetaineJ male ehareoter, A *° *" * CUr” p-1“* erly in the employ of A B. Gniy * Cm if a aoneervdrivemaeimxlhpose tire' home ^ke that China willprotret ly off his feet. McCoy •came up smiling
Heathom. |m adoetere a ee.^ of thie city. His wife has only been in I ru>* liberal» k*W“ nl1le, ,*°.d against the action of Franoe in delhton- but further proceedings were stopped,

3. Beet sustained female ehareoter, I That a horrible discovery wre mede in the provioee e few month», and is now I the like would happen if a liberal stood. I rjf~ h ki f Anam u violating the 1 it is said, by the police. The fight was
“r ,™s wi—. ipiMi‘2isa :ïï z.tlr ITZZ; ïÆïSi 4'r-sL™.. „ www L-. 1 » -• »*" -=s -*1' -*■

‘t'SrsK, -‘g*yx£SZZ“ ’" SltssjSlssSS. ~
sustained ehareoter re well re the hest l . That Professor Huxley’s health Menu ----- -—— •*-.----------------- _ , I fcw ell eelltieal lartibe. beltU not thought I snreedine ’ in England, Scotland end
skater wre that of the tihroemen, bB no | to be hogelrealy broken. He will give up Pammvx—A Chinamen on Fiegsrd I ga( t^divovreproededinge will injure ItÇrits, l«t admitted that email result l 
prire wre .warded him. When the ifek. all hia,apppintmanta and probahj, live ^terenred aoonpl. of iron trUd^nd ” pS^mntarfÆob. H* is held’ in werebsmg met within Iretand. Hamid 
were removed aeveral very handsmne- henceforth m Italy. It is said that the nlaoed a narsow box on them, making a «heu who know hhn, end there were six Mormon meeting houses
looking youngladire proved tobemale.,.LBi;iti.hgovreom.nt will grant him a pen- ”*8?” I^lTof Srinf.ttal° beti^LlV «me wK “know the London and revere) thousand bouvert.,
and several of the suppored etevnèi«XT.ipnof *6,000e yeer. • *“»JT _"} » 1- rope." ' thel the ehsmefol innuendos, .nd1 that two year, ego lut January 1,200
were shown to be of the reftereex JJfwrL, (Tba, m the continent of Europe rail- ^ ÎV™*! miretrei «grenat him in the notorious ■ sensational I Mormon emigrants were rent to Idaho
th$ oemi.al WM over The ColonaCedl-  ̂>m>.logomotlre eogine. give only on. short “ »ht22f hta brath2n Th! Urtiolre recently published ere impure k«d Utah. He predicted the defeat of
tail ream ... iivadpd hj «.«Wjgr oli(1nwTwhi.tle on sporoachiog a station. In «■».»* *?• ^h,Ur °J±U brethren. Tbe [ ^„Miona d( the tall I rim United State, government in if

Wf the, kiep up a aonl-pireefag r*.h”S 2Tki^ uj Gsmtt.breg.ioed M himmlf eforti to supprere polygemy.
mente >710 tterehed gWS '3ül|f'la* Ticrrem for ae.eral milm. It a ret nee» “**“* •.“”*• notoriety, and it i. generally admitted
ead made the office ring wtth.tlWlt merry 1 wio say what they do in this ooentry. jSSLdThwTerewS of h^S’bon Thi that he hae eaoeed att immense emonnt of ITALY.
T0IC”- --------------—------------- iTheic, victim, may be found in many a Set the'trap I «vU^nd iereeponeiMeforthe most obscene I Sept. 16,-Th. government haé

■» ‘■““‘-y™- igaaiyîS»«s^W^^tfgwai

wamassei*»Mss$lStiSsh ■“ ja ss&stJsrx ssaSSSSshüas ““sais, b*

ÆIMœiSC» «- %'«tss.’ïpssïaîasK»® srra£rrx=ïïs.‘^=:

with her a pistol, Thie latter she die- -targe re on the previous day, but the re- j 0 Henderaoh 150 ILcka of ^Uiir^L^f8 thi 1 TooeoH, Sept. 16.—Louie Riokebongh

charged in the direction of the noire, end oetpta will aggregate some *M0. Mr. n. 8imon 104 pickigeTabene, ***•’**, nt îh! [ 'hot Alex. Levine to-dsy. The pound ie
Z «ri «1*0.2 ^rwrielftt h“ 522 happy V°"“Db0reh -mde^^Î  ̂ ^if^^^^d^^for’o"

l^reSÏÏL înT^VttihmiîpJred The exoeU.nt bend of the B- 0. A Bro. 19 head pf eettie. hae been *h*d to fivenlle deprivit, °*k known ss lrerioe'.
eridreti, hire thkrib I^Trisoh AttUlery, led by Prof, H*,W ^---------m . „ [ whfch'a ^priling. » >= ^ He ta re rectoof ÔoL lament»,
33&él;.lBSiii!$ ,«» &3t ,oUowi°8 P,eew m oomet Clri2^-àirii*ÏÏrb7 0 «W L?n4v T“ | P=i««ta reoretary of Prerid.nl OWehd.

tiono*fWMre*Ifob.Virennn*ot *m^çthem[HOn»d «areh, “Royal Preoemh*;- .'^TgChln’^n 4™ now ®°îe.W ^i‘tDt^b*r 1 TURKEY.

tZiiîr  ̂Su-oÆ-T!:- ■ steîŒSïMSU. a, SÎTOSSdM sas s?—sssrtaïaïrtî:
WttSîMiSfflti'A «rtexS- SSssra ‘ssosn Esdh&fÈRhes

Ï2.riré^We#iB«WWtatmn....Hl Seto’ion^-M.rthsf notaw. Chin^^renndth. offirer and hçrrelf.\ZX iM Jh. Hf SSl1
sssRssgr-^ s^»p£ate Sï«^*l^r 

S^ESsSB|0BsHSS a-iïssss, «—

flS®R*8sssaa^î^i^3SyâsP^:^s=?J3siss^ ^ V ■ UOe arMd. j the oondition o, the^ rùrer.

CKroutû»*"efiOa awnril■'ieerio^'iret I^fokonthak he wee e great nun. ni of the cost ofjoel^_________ ’ ! it D.blin yeeterday hu oalied forth much j EASTERN STATES.

°‘*kt?°*,”lIP<^^,'.ÿlSîSC^^SSLay4L'lj£25r!£f5SS,|reta5^amatH5kwo2w- D.rnvi„e A ^rêt^.^s ri^mg“ urè‘

along,-who he said wee Ms policeman. A1^ks aP60ta*JBg* Ey^^ht is pncelesa ^ *eaured tb*t there will not at J UDI 0f Wing and wealthy citiaens,
j----------o® ou* who values that great gift prMeqt be #oy attempt »t oualkioo. It Je wader bonds for burglaries committed

EDUCATioi.iL.—8. D. Pope, Ere,., rep- *<”¥ If»»*»*» amommtain grorennff.tha œ.y com. uCr on .fare it- th. town. One of them ta Clayton
«rôteodeet of education, arrived by the ° ihtiblil fedsbahon Marsh, son of Hon. A. D. Marsh, speaker
*tent»ef Amelia on Mondàÿ, and will w“* *** to show thetr goods. oomes to the fseot, ia it w*H before the I of the Ohio house of representatives, and

_______ , orally eXàminé lhe different school» In this R T. TTJJT^T; *TT end of 1886. Apropos-of this movement I another is a son of County Clerk Land-
_________ The contract for oètyand district. Whüe Mr. X «“* ^ Mowing. Item: to-day's Datiy l fair, who is a student at the Kentucky
ItedKmohool building I tite dtÿ it' Would be well for the trqatees 1 Poet: Hon. H. Holbrbok hae .received a I military iwatitute. Several others are
'p^i^rre "was yesterday I W attention to» the absolute ve“®® f”0^ AJ*°Çr o*nts pe letter from Sir Jehn Macdonald, the Can- J eus pec ted, but have not yet been arrested.mBMPâa ‘mmmd es^ehb sss?be£ bnrH^

if that oficir bé tetSh«8- Sn hia ■> _________«-_______ . I endanger the health of the scholars.— Viotobis Telephone Co.—At the an- n0 doubt that something useful, both to Schilling bave been arretted and are uu-
oresent ooritkin before ZZU the Mura host Herd of Erenimili! la UX. , ^ the mo.ker country red the ^nmes, will de, bo3e.
application of Sergti Sheppard. aided the moaped mOntdy^Hm iX T„ R E^. ^Harmre, the diver, ^ra" were .£ VK «$* fom î.d2ït2nl^ltSy

Couo. Braden md there wre a great Beree to the attraotion. of ha b«. hta ^urred from Burrard Inlit wh«e hi nre.id.nt; R. B. McMicking. manager;
H ?:;r °*T, « ===== examined the bark Robert Ker, which E. Crow Baker, ««retaryand trereure,; S „me J«5r reo£2”fta«rtain to

oouncil. He and the unitary oSeer had jv»m tta Ml, B^uviber is. vmeei wept rehore at Sen Juan island Directors, W. T. Livock. E. A. MoQuad*, dJï5foi.r*t2 Wween thereothrei«s »sp"ii«s tasa-tatatatata*..»

n„„„ 1.1, I. a cofferdam Will bave te be built before Yoa Kreuaa.-The fret of th. Dey of
flnan. Smith suggtated thst the sanitary turns uphis nose at T’As Ooioniri aBsctmg sfl, <*„ be ’repaired. Atonement will commence et 6 o’eloek

Ohsirmsn heudin. report on theqinwtioo to think Utahnwroulatire oMMffre:pi -iZ--------—------------ thta evening end will end et 6 o'clock to-
lat »e uext meeting. He would make a ta too.retail e;>88»«^bffl|y*',; R*it EirrsTE.—The Odd Fellows lot, morrew evening. Jews above the age gf
™n"n Mr t i fiîû' oôhpér'of .Dmlglas end Yates streets, wee 13, between those hours, will strictly sb-

On motion-of-Oodn. Wlirkn Mr. J. tasaort ri the^S^I'of Y^ori» **re»H, yistsrday Weed to Mr. R. Ferrell, lately .tain from food and drink.
after an. ewfenne or 3fMf»SfE If dons naff fÈm eutiro Canada, who intends ire- --------------—------------
oontein more than 12,000 inhabitants. pr0Tiq^ta^tba ereetion of a briok block. LivEaroOL Larrsa. — The first of a 
There a one comfort, Tite leree was effected by Mr. R. Lipeett. «galet series of letter» from Liverpool

, ?i**T*^,B J*0****8’**8*' , -------- . appear in this irene. The writer ie a for-
’ tKtSMflhNHWDnpeeiWlAH» iTHEi Ttmaetreeff lrel evening that it| Britiah Columbian and hia letters wilt

is among towns IhaAtoisul »™s to be we*!y edition would be pobltahoi thta t* found of «rest interest to people here.

8TaiM.a———mer ZechK
thisptovh.0.,bntitacireutatforiü’ hotA bdr wre printed ^ertîSay. The'Ttaüre. .^“"“t tbe wbirt5 ^rtué on Æ

wUl doubtlèw edrreot the error thta even- levidept.
E72pg0TpZL? UBool Match".—Th2oretch game of pool out.

it«&nt2w aiet fllddmmilk. f St the laatnight, ira» won . J* ..
by, Btowp.tjhie Iqojü amaUnr by 76 poiala. Th* sUamer Amelia will carry pameng- 
Hit dpipdnebt, A. V. Lowe, waa at one. era to and from the Cowichan fair at Maple 
time 120 points ahead. The match waa Bay on Saturday, September 26th,return- 
for $100 a aide, the game being 1000 ing the same evening, for the round fare 
pointa. •<>* $2.
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THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
-iT

NOTICE.

A teeeuL lemea vee Serra «ueiea. 
Men, Ceseox see

nt aeaeme n Fer
wre wuk is rnirriE svaav TUESDAY 
HpMPfl ue dmpatohco thbobqh tub 
epTevrtea.

JHE WEEKLY COLONIST. blanche butted McCoy, and claimed a 
foul, which the referee disallowed, al-

64 oolumi

YKffll

V .

Lcicsl .and Provincial Hews.
tta 'DmiV Oolomil. September 17

»C. * ».l t • -

»«d «otomiU u.VAjmmiooN.
BEtah, “The Joyful Feasant,” Murdock. 
" • e.T-te- di Lemmermoor," Bon-

T
way of getting *5rt, fiSVala^*tL(3WHIi3tin»,” Waldtenfel.

Selection.... “Mikedo”.............Sullivan.

Vela*, “Cenf Wieflerchen, Lowthun. OouB. Ward said it Waa a poor question 
Setaotio». .'tin. “Zampe’ ...ti.Heroli that wee not worthy s word injta favor. 
Sehettieehe, .. “Romantic” ... Bouillon. Teague kid CdehTSmltji mto

njMrk♦but^fthoSfîxpHS^g’àsfpîSon on
t^-Mter. With regard to «8. eleytric

The young ladies wore very handsome Ooun. Smith—Ooun. Ward is out. ofSShT^SI^ ^1taaft£!aa^1-Mi*. Bean lands, Mrs! Mallandaine, Mrs.

VliUr, Mbs. P«eger, and Misa Vidler.
Flower stand—Mrs. and Mias Wolfen-

i*fejW'W«TTf1"fT

a mo

ie—I have no doubt you

Ooun. Ward referred to the electric 
light, andrsàid ' this was an extraordinaty 
MpendituVe and should be only securedEMFSSSS
cash a check ordered by the oonneil, as 
there wre no funds, end nothing brand he

unwise step takenliy tbe five councilors 
in taking over, the. light, they would not 
now be in their present un^nyi^j^posi
tion.

The question was pot and carried, Coon. 
Warner not voting being counted with

,heyT,arujoLi&iii:-ii

will.

m

He Want» a Free Cbarch

nt Elected te 
pat Down Parnell.

Refreshment table-—Mrs. Gore, Mr». 
Baker, Mrs Tuek arid Mrs. McMioking.OSHBNrerere.
Dunsmnir, Misa M. Higgins, Miss Adler, 
Mire Smith», Miss Mellsindeine, Mire 
Utah, and SDÈ>*I&< . .

Mr. Troup had charge of the conjuring

éHÇmMM. The hall will be open

** day and 
band of the

And a Par Hi
the

Lotoon, SOpt 16.—Okamberlaid spoke 
at ^Glasgow yesterday's In the courte of 
hia speech'be took the ground that it 
a matter of uatiohal importance that the 
coming parliamentary elections should 
result m seating a majority tiumetlcally 
strong -enough to put down*- Parnell. 
Speaking on the aubjeet of church estab
lishment, Chamberlain Said -he Was op
posed to state interfereriO* with, or aid to, 
religion. In this matter he Was a liberal- 
i*t. (Great cheering )■ He Was fn favor 
of fw>nin« tLa vh**!***^ jta -Yn[»Unfl| Scot
land and Walq». ReferriM to<U>e Irish 
qtiStroti «pe^kdr said he sflll adhered 
to the idea of a national oouncil in Dub
lin. Parnell, he said, though Asking 
more,, would doiibtlees take. Jew, The 
speaker h*4 always favored a union of 
English democracy aud the Irish people, 
which would protect ell against daw op
pression. He was hopeful that the, hitter 
feeling in Ireland against Bnglsod would 
disappear as was already the ease in Soot- 
land. ^

MOLLIE MAOOIBE8 ACTIVE.

Murder aad Incendiarism la 
the Pennsylvania Coal Fields.

den.

th,itnin evening. The excellent 
B. C. G. A hae been secured, sl-

htimstflIntel,

the artillery bend has attained is very 
erediteUe, end three who go may expect 
to Iwer some Sue music.

eJflôCtiiffiSSîikïE^edv-T I
, 'ïîoreX returned yesterday 

Lto th, mainland, and

znting...........................
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amounts 
Streets, s 
Public lighting. 
City look up-ivr.'. 
Gutters....................

es...625

H,
6,

Hr- W •166,1
treie

chief satin.ebb's asroar.Iflpl
enteen

§m®æ affisa
hate eo*
•action are verified b

about $100; that the fdaoiag alla sidewalk 
on Superior street six feet wide woul4 
cost $227 ; and that the committee would 
recommend that the city surveyor prepare 
plane1 and specifications for eertAiû tiSpairs 
to the retaining wall at the public landing 
and to.Abe landing itself. ; u > : ‘ |

On motion the report of the committee 
endation

î'gœfâl!
paying well.

tahj aoOres to the ouiaee from Hojie 

Duet ia also-plentiful, and every

The Chinese have invaded the creek

pentad, and-lt is jeeportad that one with

ssstoasEW.»

Shamokin (Pa.), Sept 12.—Mol lie 
Maguireism is again rampant in the 
upper and lower Luzerne districts. 
Nine murders have recently occurred 
in the northern coal fields and mines 
frequently fired. M urderera and fire 
bugs go free and the coal and iron 
police seem powerless to afford protec
tion to life und property. The “Moon
light” rifle companies are drilling^ un
molested, and the association of Boîpers 
And laborers is daily growing by hun
dreds. It i* well knpwn here that the 
Mol lie Maguire brotherhood baa been 
quietly organizing since last April and 
a general outbreak is confidently look
ed for before November. Detectives are 
watching for the approach of Socialist 
Gorruen of Chicago, who intends to 

the mines.

was adopted aud the reoo 
ordered to^a os«ied out.

1 LOXH bylaws.
The bylaw for the borrowing of $26,000 

for the porepose of repairing streets, side
walks and bridges waa rppd a first tinm. | 

T^>ytmi j<lf Solfôlrlâg fBMfiStor 
street lighting, $14,000 for thé city lock
up, $6,000 for Wditèts and $6,000 for

mmm

of iTi
I

:
ronton in tha ficmilkamcencottntry, J

‘.ri ,r. 
lia ,o* 6int>Jl* utti

JW9»
ed Iroro Mcietreel yeetereey.

Mr. 8i<B”Kletaer, jeweler of Toronto, 
la st the Driard with the intention of ee- 
tabliehinee'.kreack house kareZ 
, ' i- Oppenhoineer, Mr. and Mrs tta

rersoaai.

On motien Mfv K. BuM was ap
pointed returning officer for the purposes 
ûf Voting on the bylaws, be % Appoint hia 
deputies. "i . - "r v... ",'1

On motion the vote was appointed to 
be taken on Tuesday, the 29th September. 

On motion of Ooun. Ward the return-

&1sr» isr,wr« fo,ihn.

val returned from Puget

Atwell King, who irill in future conduct

roue es- 
by Mr.

organize & revolt among 
The familiar “coffin notices” have been 
received by a number of the law and 
order society.

at r•m
RESPITE OF RIEL,

eiderhofd find daughter, MÎW Pending Appeal to Brltlell Privy 
‘ Connell.f<

Sale or an Iron Mine.

■. iDfledroAetin that the iron mine at

5tüW&fM^«gu°.h
earttap lot E20JOOO cash, and that ii will^3it6^P*S 

SPLSâiïWiï. 0

Ottawa, Sept. 16—A despatch from 
Regina says that Riel has been respited 
pending the decision of the British privy 
council.

Paris, Sept. 16.—The Paris newspapers 
are agitating in faror of the pardoniog of 
Riel. Clemenceau in La Justice recalls 
the appeal of Darwin, Huxley, Hooker 
and Swiuburne to Thiers in favor of 
Elisee Recluse when the latter wap 
demned as a 
similar 
men for _ ,
aist that the unanimous sentiment of 
France on this subject muet weigh with 
England. _______ _

Insane —An insane Chinawoman re
siding on Fisgard street has made several 
attempts to burn down the house in which 
she lives by locking herself in a room 
and piling clothing and setting it on fire. 
She will probably be incarcerated.

Miller, who was stabbed In the neck 
in a drunken row at Chemainils the other 
day, arrived down on the Amelia yester
day, with only a handkerchief tied round 
his neck and seemingly brisk enough to 
live for a long while yet.

Th* Weekly Colonist, now enlarged to 
64 columns; reduced to $2 60 per year. 
Send for sample copy.

. Boawwr, Sept. 16—The Willowdale Co.,
manufacturers of this city, have failed. 
The liabilities are about $400,000, of 
wfcmh half is secured by hypothecated 
meeehandise. The assets are nominally 

$600,000, but will be subject to a 
large shrinkage.

country; and tier eolenies.” This expres
sion of sympathy with the federation 
movement, from a statesman like the 
Canadian premier ought to remove- all 
doubts froe*;|h# miùdâ of thoaa who had 
any misgivings as to what pat* Canada 
would take in -the movement. ■ The Liver
pool branch has on its register more than 
100 working men who, cut of their earn
ings, bavé subscribed to the fund* of the 
league. It ia porpuséd, during the 
autumn and1 winter month*, tc; hold meet
ing» for discussion of thednbject in Liver
pool and the suburb»*mifl upwards of a 
dozen workingmen, wno believe iq the 
closer union'or niôther country with the 
colonies, have volunteered to speak from 
their point of view on the subject.

over

communiât, and proposes a 
kl by distinguished French- 

La France and Figaro in-

a cofferdam will have te be built before 
jihe can b* repaired.

i ■Rttit ReriTE.—The Odd Fellows lot,

hgglŒî

MaaiElLL»a,rSept 16. -Seven 

fee Oholera in thta oity yeeterday.
The oholeri is spreading in ‘he south 

of Franoe i At Manoeque there have 
been 80 deaths within three week», 
Many deaths have occurred in other 
towns. At Aubegne 26 persons died 
from the disease within e few dey». The 
death! are deoreaaingat Baton.

Mies Nevada will be married to Mr. Pal- 
October l*th. The civil ceremony

deaths ‘iff1revolutionary forces of Gen. Cscores sur- 

The rebels are now advancing on Lima.

mxmxMsmms^
taurant, omeowiiiian I battle place a tin 
roof on the two foot raise.

VICE-REGAL VISIT.
His worahip said in contemplation 

the visit df Lord Landsdowne, k^vertior-

issaia's&ssksesi i
HKssSSM-sas

beet dhui of : wetoonaing their die- 
225? thebedjouraed.

'-m
ey.:- Marine.

êiemner Wellington, from Departure 
Bey, arrived at San Francisco on the
lMtdet. ‘ "w" J mer on

will take place at the English Embassy, 
sod the religious ceremony in the Church 
of Peres Pasaioniste.

>^0,wlhw-

Supreme

sswp
laacar « Chweinitn etole * elook 

and other house utensil* from his friend, 
who followed! him into a saloon, where 
the thief took the clock from under hia 
blouse. John seized him by the collar 
and marched him down street until he 
met Officer Young, who took the prisoner 
in charge and looked him up.

Yes Tryt Ayer’s Pills, and be cured. 
Misery ie a mild word to describe the mis
chief to body and mind caused by habitual 
constipation. The regular use of Ayers 
Cathartic Pilla, in mild doses, will restore 
the torpid viscera to healthy action, dw

2*htiega
! 06

Ctftcx Paid;—The check for the in
stalment of $2,600 due on account of the 
electric light waa duly cashed by the bank 
yesterday.

Tlae-EweFeffiee at the government ObhItAby.— Mr. G; A. KeefftTf of thii 
buü4lD|v lewlmost completely fitted, and city, yesterday received intelligence of 
n éiéw Aaya thé aiieayet will be able to the death of his mother at Thorold, Ont.

The deceased lady was aged 76 years.
2t
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I give dinner-parties, 
k one; but at ti* lit 
[ they did invite theft 
kery thing the best 
pf one pf their chaiew 

sùmmoned IiisDov. L“Now, JoK ypV 
r°y ÿéu hand round 
F- ; MThese bottles. 
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Meefelg (Moniet. TOSSED BP AN ELEPHANT. LAYING OUT ROUTES j
J FOR THES*»» THEATRICAljqfliHh

Eattcn Cm Mall. A RACE BETWEEN PILOT BOATS NEW ADIChamberlain Stand» steady.

B,NA-noN8 OP the country. 1

^ l! : srsss&ssscs^Bo* *•'*“■«;* ¥«”• TSO&riiPwo? dMk^n^o^ertt^g trdhhhtot tblil/tiw-MâirçeiW bf Hont-

rt. . Acres’. *00», Bo,^”-4«T.r. the marltlm*>é«&bu]»ry in a way to esta ingtnn'e rodent speech U "tridréi Iik*Ir to

^^HTo-AiieSrîg^S'S^SWÈ
Ss*«rssttS^«: 2SK2Sm^iz$S -î^SsiKüStA® ^jaa&a«A-.. i»ssjsktoSsss-ujR£;S|4‘T*rA

Élh?™F" ss«£s&âE$-%EfE^9îîtes^â5
^h™da ooveSt^-p^ri^o^.™ ;HSuyCESbs hB

iome molecular attraction, until ap’object 1 the cook house At rtrtTa n U1 thorizing tfcô Provincial Boa*4 of. any so called combination»! wOw£S^ ** H»*««act speech ki awaited ^ériSf !*•
»ià cle«l, atelmei^ffrSm IgÆ*g, t!nt^ ^i=<5f to I .dppm.H insra»** *&'< ”•»"*. W* *«•«■*' '«W Whiter
the vapory form of a man, rabidly •»- I tk# chunk vrùanA* ÀtiArffl'éM*\ioht P°wer tq,>faq§rdriBl trains *àiiÿr steeai-! the Snt agent to adopt the" n-L^lru ftpl^nged forward, and' he avoided * ôof- general hai issued stffr^tilàr fo¥()iding 
toning more perfect shape, a* para and | atértfJfhv11 h«arYii^^w^ frl u l ’ ^°ata ooming westward from Montreal tem. I based it on that pursued bT a ! table ^7 nearly tele»cdp- xhé rfeWlÿ fbtncfiiséd employes iç stake
oolori». « the mat 'SwSISÉT ft and compel alf presenters to proditoe *«* T*k the.,™, whiehPTt Sîf ‘^SE' M<>'faking or VritUg.or

yj.'tæjpfrjgiif dfeifarsiagfe 8gs®®B|»ria essre&r 01 -SâV^lâroSsSîSSÈS is Stm5£Hl SES-eSSiS»
the.b0dy -’«ideroord ofità own for- ^ranto“>etf"t Æ with compulsory vaccination where it.” place» are open fa, g^, „ hil ey& Pilot t^ker WM ba„.
motion. The lace took the .hope of that j qP*». “«t wnen he reached there JbiS comi o£ email pox ère reported “Bow do- you menace that!” we wlth »" outfil- PHote Martin and Shield,
ol the demi man, but WM beautiful In «- dm had almost entirely, .tferetf- j The. „v , asked. ? manage that! we direntlngthe crew.
preMton; the eye. ware closed, and the elephauU hftd been quieted, by-, ifteir, ,A~rWillliaip She:I- “i will explain. Through my acqtodus^ uWfM A steamer, too, "called,
newly-formed being seemed M if it were trainer, Mr. Colley, and the lien: cages f°Hati ejnuient English engineer, and an ce with managers, I have toe sole îoî.rd““^îd,afhhel!pSke- aw“7
«1«P; PreMntiy therord that held itto |had beLn cloeed.wL the “low “• ^Wtt^io&nXMoTey, arrwed agency lo, about a hundred theMroa To toe‘of^.^1
the_cUy^p.rted, J“i^»?n‘1e the animals had been hnkbed tW ivofce here yealerdey and went on to Like fia r ‘We'H have to ronfoTSr” said Pilot
gÜTs-.^üü!^.-. f°Lto?~ of a ma-b wag heard daffihg feébty " <- ««eipeg.t» toék into the feasibility Otoerwiselt wouldX imposable for mi Co” eB ahd(he gianoad to windward

m earth has never beheld. The eyes of The voice w&afouqdto come from a Wli g0 0Vér fche the large cities in the country ït^r*8r; a P^rof sails showed up,^aS
the .pint opened and a ray of intelli-1 limp giaaa of humanity lying in a heap hWWBed*»»Bâÿf • «« *eotl«hs%ieriirt biréôiid"àfeînstanM aUy comlngneàrer, and onoué of them.,
genoe and of unspeakable joy pa^ovar Intone aide of the tent. It was young Tokoiftii,1 Seitit '*,-,JFÀ fetdwn A toe Vermont toe Texas, the California _TM.?r

WÆna ^ ihe: ■KhTad -y"

beholder felt the earth reel beneath hit | fc>00<f.thai,bfe hgd,. sustained,apyefein- id' A watt Wpa aerred, eo the mty cor- .iw^toém.1 Fo”Instonm’'^ ^Tra m «M^r^wg ah^ the bovr andFîâshed,too 
feet and that he fell fainting to the floor I ternal injuries. He. was. unconsçiods poratson to-dwy et tbr-rnstanoe of E. A, m* Hrt ten New York^clvtes 1 toe Mim?' ei(1” whh fbum.

î,d“i. flin,t- Horing the perioil. of 1 daring Xh<H day, and to-night the fijW-'1 MmOdnnid. «îhitoing f on* Itthdrtd nimbeMn Ohio, mvhn In Indhma, slxli' - S t> with toe colora 1 » called ont ftlct 
^Wntthesoulmuat have aevered the cian refused to say whether he woW tkktilnd'WaftiJda.iimeefor &*•*' Fann^Uvuil. .tnâ «. on. Letme give you ‘5£^«JL,I*2*S

object WM no longer discernible I there weir indicatiensof- pentOtuMe, iinify af^kmaUpog hospital. time I had dealings with one of my stm toetroçwed her colorg, too, and came
WMch1 madëtha 'cgie . diiygbyoee. - MostSgAU Sept 8.—The1 at, ahe came up to me and said: 'My rente

sæaæmps smsKsmat the time, it aa ascertained that the ties àt ^Orottto and Jtfoutjreai forded- gre year terms r
ages sus^ined ig^jioiwgBuglisfimied1 KiKL™.

«Nr**» £e#on„ e,hailWCre S froilSf
fSteely , arrestwl on the train here on ;feroia I will show yea the route, and you 
tà* strength Of* telegram from the will tod. my term» reasonable'

‘polios of the former city. The youths, > ^ef?r.e «f? 1<rft thst afternoon for Call-

QriiZW? #»j^n Jp^fe Qen- .route. How ,4q \ manage *6?
boom Uoal Harbor at the expense of evërvl ,.wu"s: wuer”e?ee”u uttwJl fcU,p traI station, and put in a cell, all, sight, Iti this book, ” opening a jougLbobk,other towns atHl as every littTe è Mid toj elePhaI,t »«« lying down, appnrtntly. and .dteehaggai neet emming without .SSSnSglLTiSr d,t,v15 ,.he

5MM«tesa#tea:srffimœ sai^J&rss±t Basra»trs&^fe'.Æj-~ »«>rMtihd thatothTwia! ^nMDh.âm?.>.tli0JÎgat^r®d *? «Fd FW ;» bed a half e# their money to pay for the loantdfby a gtenoe at each page how ^n?™t<!fhuS“the fTailÎFrfa ÏÏ? to
“^‘etwhero'^h  ̂ IT?

ready shown, the looation of the Battent “?® eT,?en*!î boe? watched by tbaele- for Oomw^food tyipRed in the Cell. —filled you see, from Aug. 84, ^r°f®rinlk was pluagfag through fbe _ 
at Victoria ku determined upon in spite I Pk*nt» ^°r' wken the young man bad They werp droceedrog te,England, in 1886. to Jum 2L 1886, Now. to her, urged by a pair of smut ou»
of the report of Ool. Holmes, and it nbw fc^en into a sound a sleep, Bmprew the »»e p£ tUTderon*,, tp see bis snpiAèe T wWt> tii attrae- meD- ----------------- -------------
remains for Sir A. Oaron and Sir F. Mid-j qtnetly roue to her feet,'measured the, mother, and both lost their psssagea by imw f iil rwLifîï StoL^Î? . Y.ne R.1' ”*** T"«*u for United state. soMMra

^EFr^fEEBHHSIS^pSStrs: IpsEpES EESHHœS
promno. without ooiflowermamUnd cofi- it» groond. She then *i ;(U-tfipr *: few day» ago from which &%*[>. torfite, and usuaitf get a,..fflyma. average-sized md «2^^
temporary malantiy demanding to have it wkere the purtoiner dfher pforbudgr ,5*HW,reaulU are fsTrsd. M» was aufo^mv^t ^C^TemX '^T'TW are mad?tetb~
located somewhere near hi. own office, was lymg, sn*- wrapping her trp* mak»*i a .trip orer • dertion of the Pw SwieLi £?V5î:4ï r u eackP'>8e •• —upright, at a front, then hfese«HSESrfeà StWBfê

ibhbp tpHfiss: mmm
Mo^^en the sappoMdrnrmmua of Piantteard «bis; name aba. atqpped Mr. Amos. Bows, late of the Win! yrt my attraction to New York shd ihst huJ^L
the 0. P. radway—WM urged m the pro, j short, and with a look, of fear gathered nipog Tim*», baa been aonoioted Do- -n.5Pt? New.York- . : *„ leg. breast, ‘tlomach. nrek, khoSde™r

&SS»S
dock which made the oonstruotion of the - yS .°° r f«»l>ed ATTACKED BT BANDITS. l.o. „ In the target practice they will he
dock at Eequim.lt nnneoesaary. Thcwe tot0 th- tetltr«he looked asmeek and ______ "ràoumfrtiSn îii?_ „'g0”®" amom my pieced in squads, in platoon!, in com-
Who harewatehed th. «mintof .rent.. «FSO^t aa though nothing:had ocour- .. . _______ _________ 2^dltoDwîShS^toï*ïïSîtor Kfr *!!? tbe ',»rll?u* “toer forms in
know that thM. endeavor, ^«d boot- red. This is Empress’ third victim dur- bf “ B«id»Vhe rou^dfffer“S "oS^Sn i“lï:,;*Tc£S
leM. -Natural a»d strategical advantage. I mg the present season. About three n«*nlala OM»§—A Scone Here, for InsUnce, is a route for a plgy in at amnge of 850 u> 300 yMd*M?toM
We tnumphed and Victoria hrn oon- months ago John LandOn, who has ; »r Terrwr. ?h,ich 8 ”011 known «tor Marred up to be gradually increased to
tinned m she began, the political and been connected with O’Brien', olreu. iMtjMaon. He takes another play this ‘The targets will be sent to mulWyncwu
commercial capital of the BritUh Pacific. 0'rcu* . _, ‘ JJ0 ^,pie£LS>e<- on tocroad at walcBauch practice cati be beat cSreT
It will not do for the people of this lovely t {5'"’ th* ‘™P- Atlahti Qw, Ang îfi.-A .ton of ott. The only drawback to tbe è»SS
at* promiatoe oily toremmnindiBerent 1^8” 9® **We Worn by the-Bm- reekleM and daring fcDuhn, Which t‘L.to«î UCM wf this practice is in toefadt V
while effortTeîe being made to divert to ih , eîatl‘ *» #a mspeWaf aetifti’thè exploita ctoei-man targeta «■ not fire haelrj
otherandunsuit.ble pointa the means ] W*a chained » short distance from him. ™ th“ °!ty lato They hsvTmmke îîhat  ̂to^ can $emS-ht ïotbeli^inÏL *™Ml<
dFMMMhtfdUthto/wt^i protecting I âhe dislikee street parades, and watch- -PM W «• obliged to jump ore, ^ Wght^uotbe « expert.

Æ55"r».£Xïi,w-. fe'nrmï^â'iS'liï. SssKâïiâïïx,» eizs-iire^sr «-s
stis-mr^stti st~-$ œÊr$t*m «Sxrsassxea: «wscsEEESir A. Caron and Sir Hector Langevin relier trun^' wd pwt.ewntgy t,*d«|«whleAatCae.O»** after alL» .
W stated in the ho esc that ''C"[Wnglim .Wgh'intheaar.threvr-b*» «ÏÏreh fortheçirp(»*«f(iwadin* forth ^rnubr^
Itettery .u inWnded for the protection Wf «gF™* the heavy wooden s*d4«L fP^1* of, Um*gi»t»e. for the great ” ÎÏ2 to aH prôrtded foHÜ toe eon- vreat featoered ie,v« àte«

"*“d “Peoially Esqnimalt,” I Before he-oould scramble out^bf res(ch 'LfJ^ÏÏ-.i*}1 ^«MWaeoft am abundant tract I have a pjfnled form which, when twelve -feat In length. 'Thole ntiti
£0r«kWblîh purpoae it was.to oo-eperate she grabbed him aaain and hurled hi A Tteld-, M»n^ *f .the «Mpactohle filled out, it a contract between my at- ekwe together in vast grows, £hr

susjx&si -isa-5; sertis t t *'SWgtsssss-ft; fifeg.'aseai! as&ajssagSssfeProceeding» «M both annoy and imparti- * injured **\t°ne*'dS SSwiJjSlirf #»i«tlwçdBBOB, attraction agrees to furnish the acting Smparison which has tSen a» oftimww
neat No doubt the distingniehed vki- I Paralyzed forlifé. Eàfther ip M>à * Mrr Qre*n, * nqpul»hie ; whit6 dti- “mpany, advance printing, and stage between a forest and a cathedral, for th»
tor» will do their duty undeterred by the ]th® WMon another employé waa * lights ^*®D W Wl by, aod^K|»ioLA jHnher in that performance for (psuajly) 70 per cent of til rude but evident resembWôe> i 
bluster of our contemporary and without if injured by getting within reach i of i ferrite nvoeert 2® S lbe

-— apSïHSHê
maimed a dozen or more persona Soon, w*jn;,]*a1:Jwll,,!We. einhsnd t^da a fret class orc&tra, og,: (f lm- cui> of the pink campanulste floweiaUiat

The following «tory is from a Sacra I a,ter «he dime under the control of. toerngWiV,» jang of baadiM o.w«ade,Jed F^b™.to secure a«, orehegtii a first, cover toe ground.

M^2S«*5StS gsyaUSssSea
trip to the mountains, bringing with them against a cage, throat her tuak into bis unmédiS^toMo^ft,<Bi^re!ÏloîîSîi™ 
two deenktnt, one wildcat and a few body, fracturing three rib* She isr SmurderoaTŸMdaooSmZid Bwrl
^MMe*’ZyhSatmti.UMd^ ^..‘^roma^Wetoir1’ Bh t5^

attending th. transportation of there “Tu* “T T u T J , • ” T
specimen, wh.oh occ^ioned considerable D ™e r,D«‘ No °ne else h“ any con, .OMtawtrib
alarm. It occurred ip-tteohe «reek canon, tr<>1 9T” *>er, hbd é*etj One is warnèd, l^^Æfii'^iÇWPWWn.W* J^g.S.1 
astTey were retdrhmg home. The tar^ to kè*ep hëyond 'her reach. ~ agH8t,g«? ,B<a!HM»WaeWW»f jWV1 Matoe
“^°r^k^,a, better, roropucle, j -------------------- ---------- '
rït^ÆC’.nd1,'â«; DBLAÏE» WPATCHB8. : ” Æ*.

MrefuUy tied up, ,„ d’.poaited beneath , E ASTBRN™flT A TBS ” .Ît&toKâà^^Tl'.v could U?
the ««t of the vehicle. „ EASTERN STATB8. ^ tMiçggrVM M w jthay.coqld, M«-

While they were jolting through the j, Nïw JonXy Soy,. S.-Wo fruit, of the A>”t
canon the ieat sligV. aXtoT two] pe™^l'an«^.reg^iog drroroo/p-. gOSfWJo-iS'SvfeiW.'ff 
men oooopying it found themaelvea I *7”,BiS De'!, i0!"' The euioide 'tel- ....
dropped suddenly into the bottom^f a"2 y“r °îd boT' ?"** P‘r,'T' lMt
the Vagon. One of them Su* the *** * ***««, g&QfàSifamW*.-» v. - ...t- .
higar box, ernahing it, and immediately T»ppme^' ^r„w“ 0De of ‘hl*« *Za°4x9?^'|6VlS.0°L<>re'i 
felt that something had hurt him A chlldren rf Wat' ifi. Parry, for many. ™0®IbpdSj» li>e heroes, and one

e=»sh«ta.-wssH:
ïKaesfseri^N^ss-"!? ut»3&^aSSiæi E«3ff=?i 33wâœS«r

, » ZU5ST “* stii ' âWUa

neckof thêdmu'io^ te«v. Hre. ? ^ their mother om moroifag to goto «hool, already referred ox, iu:^nu 
the entire oonrern and nearly .Uthe ?" t * f e[h**f0T^l'en 'lo^dt^tebîï
ceotente war. Ieat. About. piL of thet^Vw ' 2WoS2tel^ro^^ ro^Lred,
liquid wm saved, however, and without ft1,,1}11?*1*.a-ui if* aÎÎ^V? evw.wav.o! Jit
“rém4X,“,~.te^t'' sher?
beganT feel better*and*eventirelly1 fel't J* ««' •*!««, -.1, SUSSSSLS,'SSiuSSSL

ao remarkably well that it wm evident 1 *"1 *T*Î iofl*nî.Z£r T** * hfOufataîn»

^mbt^Tlren*the^ork^of streightfenina u°d t*te UiMyithey'kelieite h» death wm ai _ CJ»rl Mi^ahl, to. Uadèf uf the hand «f 
the contents of the «Dnn * ® UJ* case ol suicide, due to the morbid afiaete ’dubheri and a châraoter of much local 
and Z urenl L hnr ZT t produced by dl.meatio unhappiuMa. notoriety, with the Cool fiSring andout and M™ined Th^n lLfï “is lfî!d Aiiaxiafoa., Sept. 9-<W. Maxwell desperation oftha wret.ro bandrt, mount 
‘buns*wcJ^o^ riVf.Ml. l ,b, ho d a he to-day eloped with John R Shelton. hi», firet-fOotod- steed, and, with a 
dre*îiid MW toTur^u IfiÀ fel”,a Her father Vud brother found them at hU death wotead on Jua pereon. rode off end

more* fh.1”^ f2 *#^**^3™‘***6

broken  ̂ ^ ™ ^ l
2h,r..,,t b”.1 con;eIed a very to.hoL, «atof.lUmr,«?°reLy if notmoi Otodit.tewMda-Æo.oek, ia th. nLn

îunmmrsaaiîi?**' asjsasL»’ •—ssssusast^^i
deose forrel and rugged htlls there.

The whole surrounding eooatry ta fuite 
aroused, and ahoold tba rufiaos be cap
tured Judge Lymh will eons*», his court 
sod dèalbot Summary j a «Vise.

■tef AYER’SPtlaLS
-il* îo ^nh'.-vm 9HT

CURE HEADACKEw

other derangements of thé digestive sys- Mood aiffl de'raugimentof the digestive 
teip, and may be easily cured by th<v,ww- ysH hWscy owaas. Alert Pgls.-relieve 
of Ayer's Pills. Mrs. Mary A. Sonet, ayd rare Rheumatism whenoflw sen, 
PoTHand, Me write,: “I had suflfâM dltetffl. 8.*.^|i4pig,x,T; 
dreadfttlly from Sick Headache, and writes: “ I was confined t® to y bed wiu 
thohght- Ifiyself Incurable. Disorder:*# Hhemnttlsm, three, iMfh»,‘tV’«t,, 
theototiach caused It. Ayer's Pills mwods using,*-few boxes at AyerteMlW beauo. 
tie entirely.” a well man.”

aj'
Aeleep J in the aelnctioo of Queen’s Park by. ^ 

*•1 Bxllevha», SepL 4.—Martin Ardh-

TÈE BüitAS BOVÏ. 38*1 iiiii
e is

«■* thetiTicks him mp 
;AMMR TMBkisHrhsHW 

HWent Pole.

aits ■■

W.wn CSh&î! “
aid of a microscopic glass of peculiar con
struction a human soul at the moment it

•-! '•n.lO'rild: .YAGIfl
CURE RHEUMATISM.

!F»sHppinful 
from vitiated

the

CURE BILIOUSNESS.
John C. Patti son, Lowell, Nebr., writes : 

**1 waa attacked with Bilious Fever, which 
wàe fOllowèd by Jaundice 
dangerously til, that my friends despaired 
of my recovery,

CUREOOUT-Government 
thorizing the ~ Provincial 

iSesitk to l»*ppei«kli 
power tqoVpKdtfiil tra 
boat, ooming westward 
and compel all 
fcetofisatehof

S. Lansing, Tonkers, N. T.t writes 
"Becommended to me. “ « cure, for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's Bills ktv, 
relieved me not only frdfn ttat/ttouhi. 

I commenced taking Lmt.aMJrom QaiiL If .d.-), vlftlni 1 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, and soon regained the disease would heed only three vrn-1 
my customary strength and vigor. I feel; af mine, I joufrl .«MD'EoJnhn th 
certain that I owe my recovery to your' land. Those words would be ‘T * 
Invaluable Bills.” Aver'» Pills.’ r . ’ 17

CURE INDIGESTION. CURE PILES.
Ayer's PIHs act directly on the digestive Piles are Induced bv habitual canMIc. 

and assimilative organs, influencing health- tien, debUhv. ludigestlo*. «1 m i*r* i 
ful action, ipiparting strength, ipid eredh condition of tbe liver. .ASWetls a. , 
eating disease. G. W. Mooney, Waltin «fleeted by tbe use of Ayer"'ifà,' 
WaTla, XV. T., writes : “ I have suffered Lazarus, St. John, N. B., xvt^1u*¥VA« 
from - Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for cured of the Piles bv the  ̂oTa^! 
years past. Î found no permanent relief, Pills. They èot onfr cufti *
until I commenced taking Ayer’s Pills,1 dRagree'ahle disorde?, but gave J Dew 
.Which have effected a complete cpre.” life and health.”

Where He Dwindled.

' é^Whst kind of a man is he? Good, bad 
or indifferent?”

w Well, that depends a good deal on who 
teeters on the other end of the plank with 

4iiin/*
thatMHo#, •irr'

! ‘^Well, if yob size him bn alongside of 
sMae leàhrittt, he looms dtt uriddlTu’ fair; 
but'Wtfen ydu come to sét him down be-

‘'.^^d*^te*^bte^b^riito”-he S,’
lore Kef”—Chfcojb ledger.

■

Sold by all Druggists.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & £o., I^well, Maaa.„ U, 8VA.

the . STANDARD ? -nmoloo K)

5ÜMMPMI
............................ i/'^x sao 10Y

COVeRWOR-HIS GRACE THE Düffg Df BUCCLEUCH AND QUEK<flBBa»r, S.A-Î 

THE RIGHT HON. THE

.^U^WADveRTWEwiENTa

Aaax. Caxrssu. À t Lares LIFE ASSUÛAHPB1LL A 1KMSJ»,
rtWoanlw OaÀttiW »

CEM6IU. NEMHAMISE,
1NMUAM0I AOIRTt A 61W*EA|.

■’'1 BAOH ^tdttUA.

b

lf a pilot be wanted. The other 
boat showed her colors too, and 
swiftly on.

A my from the cockpit, “he has a jaok 
flylngl1* krid rare enough a jack was fly
ing from the steamer's masthead—-the an
swering signai that a pilot was wanted! i L 
moment ot excitement and then another 
ery, “Hurrah, she is haulingodt tor us.,#!

It was true. The incoming «téàaaer 
gradually diverged from its oouca^ then 
swung arouna 
head on. We
♦titer pilot boat did not give

She kept on. and presently a 
vivid flash of flame shot up from 

rationing the canvas and piero

torches," nried Pflet

DEPUTY COVERROR8| EARL OP STAPLE, y,
THE RIGHT HON. THE KARL OF R068LYNÏ

FIFTY4I1NTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1886.
Amount propôwfffor Artttrùbé âùribgthe y*r!l88* (^78 propoeUs)...
Amount of Amoranoes accepted during the year 1881 (2802 Policies) ..
Annàâl Premiums on Hew Policies during the yakr M84....................
Okinw Sjr Death during the year 1894. Indosire of Bonus Additions....
Amount of Assurances Accepted during the last five years...........
SuÉWMhMT ASWUSDO* etltei »*..,■ IASS, lot Which «7,873,188 20 ie

TOTAL ASSBTO..........................
ANNOAti'RBVBNÜS......................... |.

SPECIAL NOTICE—DIVISION OF EDO

4-hO. iBATTERY “C”

The article in the British Columbian, tdi . , , . , , __, . . ...
wh.oh pointed allusion h- bren nrediiu “1“al. ^ *‘‘^ed^!1^".e ,n ^ 
these columns, ie doubtless intended to I •Pm* ^ revenge. Kimberlibe'bad oome 
be followed by other articles in the satnè {from the cooking room : l^te at night, 
strain. It was the “opening bell of the I mtetidïrig to aléép tfleré ïnstéid of co-i

1868.NOTICE TO OHIWgM.T*'

STORAGE & FORWARDINC
SMROCi BRIS SC.

1 brij

ed-iinTdHAS. M

fitma the booking* room“ 1^' at; night,
... - , t toMdir/ff |ç iiéëbftleife ‘ Aps^éid & e0"1

•••W*, The ebject of the e®>rir 'is ] ing U) the cafa çn. lÿaahipÉ^ftA ^̂ ayeouei* !
^ °“nPe location of the Battery Jhe eleuihant wm chained tO- U atakb h

ts u plam m toe nose on the face of ore ;n the centre of the tent When the i 
of tlte: conspirators. A desire exists to ceiHre et tne tent. when the
boom Owl Harborst toe expense of everv 1 y°un8 “fk crawled under tbe ounvas

hïïfÆret'ïhtTîS
up toe chase,

re assured with other offices ot.rts£ ........ssi,4to#e6„
................ $4v9<U«0.4«

enter pi 
though.

"S2f&
is as plain

Pile

ff^a^SSl^^'tgragg/gsr faaaraA.1*? Æ^gg-.
The Coihpeny have already declared Bonos Additions to Polioies to ths siuoeet of 

more than Thbxk a#d * Hal* Muuohs St*bmmo.,
1 T V cal-ue*,A-Vi*reei« keest Beau» er
WM- T^^|™ ’̂ lî*, , Chlef raptor, Hudson'» j HD^BO^^ï'vLLSO^ÿSîÜK ■**» SSr 

DENNIS R. HARR18, E»q , J. P.; (rxiwetiberg, HÂrril â Co> 1 n .iisi V 
Matieai OJiœr Dr. JOHN ASH, U. D. AgmOM and Skerriaries to the Board—MHKBlt W«t|4k CO

Every information out be obtained from the Agents and Secretaries tb thwBosrd 
_ Msesrs. ROBKRT WARD A OO.^WhsH St
Proposals received at tote Breach are dealt with promptly bp the Directors hsre 

withoutreferanoe teJHesd Office. h edTeuÿMi*1

hevdeck.reddnuin 
ini the mist.

“She Is Dùrning 
Reardon.

THE NEXT 
and all wBRIDGE,

itore mo forward goou
all points on the road and Ricola.
tePiW-W ^tomre^vith 

W: H OLADWIN.

To Cariboo and

m.

S»™WW»Mito,A»itl.lw!.

KOKESAIIAH STORE,-v. j- ifatihaittiis- \ ’
TH£SSSSSL£,LBIStr>

0000 AIXORTWOIT OF GENERAL OOORt.
ilfftMlffNKiO.S t... a l...4YIAAmiiaMVAN

TO BUT

RE CHOWS HAN; i .1MU5I
- V/ '■,

viii. .... "«oiloelwri
ESS. .............adiuxald

IroiwiT
i.WwrJL Î-vi Jw.W lueO“ .eelaV 

FROM AND AFTER. THIS
‘ v'i Mem' • ; ■ ■.. .teiLwjdodori

4M
mm STATIOM. lav (Loa_£uIi ad oj emuo

AUCTION f» imi sssaiA
STOBACl, ................. .................... (llflU

Be Intestate Estate of Chong Hen
FORNARSMCL A SOWW88IOR

j rieiii ,te'ilMmwIMSTto'i .1 -,'v

Ayù^à$‘’£&mya.t
Ashcaroft." OMh most be on baed to par freight an 
*Wl tihft, : , • À ■ - sayl flow

SPLENDID PACK TRAI*. PIRMANENTIY EHLASWD■ 1 save »xxn nwntuurth btv. c phrvost
Em., Administrator of Intestate Estates, 1 

by Auction at ^oeinelle, fin » day to be hs 
amsbuotwd,

to sell' 
reafter i-WO;>"! 8"U0Y ,rfT 

. ■ . i*cT< ;mtj atmiuJsoo
T^InifiKi Revenue Ltepart- 

ment having reccnUy adopted 
iWRalations 1 permidtirig disiiflers 
to : bottle f’iinbond," irodei the 
—7 ision of an offices, lhe g^o- 

,duct gf their »wn distilleries, wq 
«c now : ériaMèo to offer the 
public our

t.

27 Fin* Pack Mules

EIGHT PAGESSi-
and Rigging..

I - .c.lifîislnaoti .siM 
—4 OR --d ! r^llfe ,iolbiV 

li.'. b iais lisotl .

The Train is now en route to QueMslIe
a at FINE OLD

WHISKIES
bdftTètf In Accordance !with 

rtütoe- hcglflhlton*.: and each 
t*J»; b#nriki<iB*eiae

G. BÎÇNBS,
Auctioneer,se!2dw2w,7,5

64 COLUMNS
} ' JeqeoD

noffulff?nileH
iXhi douT mW ,iedaH

saxb

jvrnr YOUNO DVWLS h opw» with oalvxs 

• Walter lanolet,
Ashocott P.O..B.C.ssfidsrfiw

s«3it“r3 dW03ES, REAPING MUTTERedmumra- pei isi and inA Ceylon Go esmisS Farsit d^mtaWe gi^rastee aa to 
ag^, Vfhich cannot be ob- 
WM id iityZoHièr Vaÿ.

Sow. bouling oar

[Cor. Home iodrtel* !
The:tree which give» character to this 

landscape in toe island of Ceylon b ' 
toe cocoanut palm, whose slender gnvi.a i 

ilk sorts up for silty or eight 
«Md then burets into a dense ora

dress . F. IN WOOD, Some nos ■iH At, VaiT/ .-riurasnuO 
rilimil smM 

bu« ,dü'^l 
u. -if iM

-Wstjare; ft
irai

tru CLUB WHISKEY
,„!i: =

lU dealers. See that every

.'in SUBSCRIPTION SATE
iii". Hi* iUd dt!T .8900 wsa xHeom

BRITISH COLUMBIAboil n;

HAS BE»],il£ y-"b *if”
r ) . . ti sdu To hnrri^BPLtUNAL T?~HT>vrrtftl^a:

\tnsitd Vflhefti W.
if.d ’fioHiris sd1
htm ,9ÎélEÎtbl?13HIRAM WALKER & SONS ASSOCIATION — TO —

WP4.B0LP,TH*at Tw9 Dpllajpj ^d.iahbCents 

Per YW, v/ ,M

î- -sÉËwÊê
\h J jiijii J -ilA ?d b9ilmv 9i« aoit^D*

Seventy-FiveOenW’ perttoéi6Kphti£.^."

ry ,iié ki niuîlt» e;lT .ÿuhqe ut i

POSTAGE FREE I

çrtMINUAL EXHIBITIONThe Dreaded Tarantula.
1*41

lyjjfll(WÜAIHWïj Çf
O Ofh lo liftilrt'A'ifi tell) Onea ras

OMFtfiï ’ A8BKXLT4BAL H A LL, 

NEW WESTMINSTER,

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
UTMBlaeMTftsm.

A Substitute for Gin*.
IÇL1 ago Herald. 1

An fljflerfcan publisher fs prodw 
an excellent substitute for glue leur 
use of book^biuders. It Is tilled 
gluten, and is free from smell, veri 

flesWe ana strong. By lfa a* ! 
claimed that a saving of 75 per cent M 

■•be «fleeted in a book-bindery, in w twslv 
mobtii,weight of gluten going «fill

Viowérs B oh In Sugsrb 
4 lArfcanfiaw Travaler.]

" The MMuva tree of central India (bas- t,-, ,>•, v ei*

imrnMmmmwm
-------------------

M N< *PLYtüMftta
byéùdyptetaiet.“I suppose you consider, in iriskfng tip 

your routes, how the attractions did the

the receipts
ereiT. performance. ”

hCto^otoeref”1*6^  ̂

and New Hampshire are poor 
states and in Vermont there are only 
three gooff show towns. Of cotiréé ihe 
country fa i thickly populated In lhfa séb- 
«9», rôd here there are no long jumps. 
But the .west-, and south are equally 
amurement-loving, and if , .there were as 
many cities and town* in these sections as 
In this they would be as good from a 
theatrical point of View. But let me tell 
JW Une thing. The west and adtito Will 
Stand only first-class attractions. You 
ou t palm off anything saooud-olass on 
ttwnt Anybody who trias it will be

:*7, «a« at w.Mnris Atm's hftsf1
dH^pFiuiq »di ion had .soi d yiodw h
non; y barn Ton nïïiTT^îrTîî fillé k> u

CAUTION.1-ifiV .bi.orsqgfj si !i .fliar iurr'
H TÛ

. Haw Riii^sq oels sis
To any part of tha Docamloe.-the «Ated

; tend i»»i3

▲U a P. N. Steftmers and the 0. P. R. will carry 
Visitera and Exhibit» to and from the Exhibition at
otffara

All Entries must bejnede vith the Secretary tw 
clear day» be tow* Oct let 

For fuR fortioulan see Postera and Pamphlets.
W. D. PERRIS, Secretary. 

New Writ minster.

i.!

, «ASH SUIS SF TH1
p.. .KKMI™OKst'?W^

Pottage Stamps, Draft,' or tteih. ■
reoteptsM 
•nee, i.fhb 
m the pro-

b.)iqJüîno sdi b'ibuvns ânrd gv*ï’ti:lurt-ifa
ta»* :: ; Ig lÉifanD1 ^1 ' " ''I ' ''; ^ BUT THE BEST ; QUALITY
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New York Herald: In nine Caret eat 

ef ten candor is only another name for ant 
speakable meanness and smallness of sotti, 
“d hx T!netf-n(n» cases eut of IfiO* 
ought to e rigorously auppressed.
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. A pu Pun OwnThe Secret fit Dong Life. 
fJolm Swlntoÿe Paper.] .j

Hen of brains in New, York are apt to 
•njoy a haïe old age if they do not ruin 
themselves by bad habite. Atid thé idea

vA ,qo
tel

CRACKPROOF8 over

ABQBfB BBTOBBan bow growing in ray 
. thought, hard and

head is this: That

one of the.beet means of prolonging life. 
But you must not drudge like a galley- 
slave nor drink like a helot
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Greet Sales of Bird».
■ A [New <Topk 8un.l 

* You haw no idea what a great bo*
|SS i* done in birde in tola ally, * mid' a 
'jWh-towu dealer recently, .«1» la,,refs 

1* loea *an 60,00» pasartw.ÎSiniffî
hocha*, besides linnets, ekvldrlor, hhds & 
paradise, of which 600 a y ear gresbld,

-grobiola,^ nonpareils, and the lOBg lfat ttf 
çomqten American birds, such as robinej 
ycijôw birds, red-winged blackbirds, 
brown threraerA catbirds, etc. The ca
naries alone sell for $100,000 at least* 
while the trade in other birds brings the 
gross sales t > $250,000. I think U»t Is 
a fair estimate of the business, dans twl
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HtgUt Smart and Handy.
[Chicago Herald.]

-Da I keep a cyclone pit! ”, echoed the 
passenger from the westi^ye», I keep eue 
not far from mv house, butlorff.bleNl 
you, I am t afraid of uyclones The cy, 
done .was never born that could scare ma àt make meruo. ” - *

“But ^what have jou got toe cÿclone

-Wall.

rOR SALS BV ALL DKALBB8 
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like to rear the youhg; rather than 
any idea of making money.* =

Renuonising 'Oar Rood»»
[New York Mail And Express,]

Taste has its laws, "flxed as the pr 
Mdns of a statue. Tones and colors‘aSd,fi<

sounds rasp the brain to frenzy. There 
to: mason In serving certain dishes1 to
gether,. I tbe stimulating with the pUtni 
the right acid wiih rich meats, and the 
tout dessert to follow these for relish Mid 
digestion. Whoever does not study •*-— 
things, and continue» to shovel such 
food together as comes handy, without regerd to fitness, wfil find it tends to to» 
orertitrow of the stomach at ImL

„ m7 old Wdmàti lias
•polls of temper when faint safe for a 
teller to be around, ’speahuUy 
On them occasions I find my li 
‘ right MDfft handy. ”

Bocklen § Arnica Salve.

The Best Saivb in the world for Outs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rkaum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi
tively cure* Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per 
box* F or sale by A. J. Lanolby & Co. d&w

Curiosities, Ancient or Modern, 
bought, sdld br exchanged. Indian totem 
poles, figures, masks, bowls, tools, Indian 
dress, Ac., in carved stone, wood, ivory, 
bone, Ac. Mineral specimens, old coins, 
•belle or Indian relics of any kind. Cor
respond with Nathan Joseph A Op., 641 
Clay street, San Francisco,

J ‘■•wlfaffiHffloi Yiaiàuuuiovtn
J. B. Ferguson Ac Co. 

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL 8TATI0HERS AND BOOK 
SÇU.EM* WTOBIA. B. O.,

Is the best piapo in * Victoria to obtain 
School and College Text Books, 
Account Books end Mémorandums, 
Fine and BuMOess Statienery,
The Newest Books, '
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags, 
Bibles, Prayer and Hymn Books,
All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept 
Stationery House.
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[Courlei^Tourna!.]

. Medions writes- " Tell your readers 
that a,cold infusion ie preferable to u hot 
one for .iced tea. Pour cold water on tbe 
dry tea at least four hours before rile tes 
le needed, place it in the ice-chest and add 
the ice when served. The same propor
tions are used as for the hot infusion. "

■ Particular attention^ Is iTri AVxr’s’ 1fitu, attil: he oured. 
Misety to a mild, word to describe the mis- 
chief lo body Aud mind,caused by habitual 
oeustipation. The regular nw of Ayer’s 
Oathartie Pilh, in mild dosas, will restore 
the torpid viscera to healthy action, dw
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them at the office, Government street. *

“Wilkie Collins, who is In a precarious 
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•ntews and comforts of a home he must
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